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VOLUl\'IE XXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: S_\.TURDAY, N(>VEMBER 15, 1862. NU~II~ER 31. 
~cmocrutic !)nnncr 
II PUBLISHED EVF.R\' SATURI>AY MORNDfQ :ar 
L. HARPER. 
c)nJ.ce lull' · •ulwnrd Block, 3d Story. 
TERMS.-T~rn. Do!lars pe r annum, pnyable in l'l.d · 
.-.1.~cc; $2.50 w1t.hin six m<mths; $3.00 after the expi-
ration of the year . 
OHIO ELECTION---OFFICIAL. 
October 14th! 1862. 
Letter from Judge Ranney. How the Abolitionists Acted in Illinois THE USURPATION RECORD. [Fmn the N. Y. Journal of commerco. THIRTEEN MONTHS WITH '.!.'HE RE- "How do von know?" 
At the Democratic celel,racion at :Millers- and New York Relative to the Scl• SONG OF THE DEMOCRACY. llELS. "I saw hi,n die, ten rninulca ago." 
h diers. [Fnox TnE NEW YonK WEEK.LY Anaus.] "llo\.c.· w~1t, he killcJ ?" • urg, on the 5th in st'., the following patriotic The following articles require but littlc eom. .1.nonsssEn To FATnEn ABRAllAY. I told hun. Ile tbeu dictated two d~patch; 
letter from Judge R.,sNEY, was rend: The concl usion reached Ly the U. S. Dia- CAPT ATS Yo1toAs-cn ,rn .>~TEn-~si:cnoTE3. es, one to Gov. Harris and oue to General' 
C O 31 1802 ment, except to show t.he base maunt~r in >,EVEl.,~ND, ct. , • trict Court, at Boston, iu th ehaLeascorpuscase We are comin~ Father Abraham, Three Hundred There were, when I left Secessia, not leilS Brccki11ridge, tcllin)(them toco~c~althedeatn 
M,· DEAR Sm-As I anticipate,! might be wl,ich the Aboli1io11iets attempted to carry the of Ur W. II. \VnmER, 11 political prisoner i,i Thousand strong, than teu lhousaud meu organized as guerrillHe. of Johuson, and liidJiup: me not 10 speak ofit 
the ~ase when l ·s>1w vou, I finrl that mv en- elections in fllinois anrl New York : Tooaveyoufrom thc elutchosoftheAbolitionthrong. There rnay he for more at this writiug. Is it to a11y one. So far ns the report of his deRth 
~agen i(•nts in tlie con ,:ts will deprive me Of the (Special dispatch to the New York Ex pros of Nov. 4-] Fort. ,v arren, :s that Lht! r,ou.rt is powerlesa, You've hea.rd from Pennsylvauia. 8nd frow Imliamt., P<?Se.ible ~o trrat ~uch a 11tunl,C"r HS Lan9 iui I was Clrculatcd the officer :ieuicd it. some affirm 4 
pleasure of rneeting with th e Democracy of ,. From Albany--disgmcefu! eleclionearing-rlen;. I against the military regime which now prernils. And ~~-io bas Leen speaking through hor ballot-box without rnaugurn: 111g namore Lloo,!y retullia- ' i11g Llrnt it was Gen. Johnson of Kentuclcy, 
Hol111es Co11n1y nt their 11pproachi11g celel, ra- ocratic soldiers sent off, so as nol lo be able to I The process of the U. S. Courts ca/1 110 more to you! tion and 111assucre than tlie wodJ has e"er wl,o was kille.l. other~ admitti11g tlrn.t Gcu. A: 
t io11 of our political victories in this Stale and vote, and tlie ,·ep11blica11s sent whei·e tliey ca 11 ' be execu1ed in Boston than in South Carolina, The sturdy men of Iron, from the Furnftco and the seen, I ouly raise ti,c questiou. S. Johnson waa slight ly wounded. The army. 
el~cw hcre-1 dce11ly reg:rct I he neccesity which vote. an,l for similnr reasons-the Con~titution and Mine, r»iorg;111, 8M a citizen i11 time of peace, main~ knew not of his death till they reached Cor--
compels nie to tOreg_o this plensnre: 1,ut a@ I "AtnA~Y, Nov. 3. ·with tbe Hoosiers and the Buckeye boy9 are ,rheol- tai11cd t..la· reputution. of a geueron~. gc11ial, iutil. 
I , • 1 1. 1 • 1 f. iaws ore suspended by military for0e ! iu ,, into line · I]• Io s ] d I · rr I nu1 so sOO11 to Je uepr1ve< o t 1e r12 1t o pur- A compnn,v or one hundred meu. h~lon.2:. in!?. ,., ' .10 J, t r e· ovrng, a11 1orHe racrng .1.:...t"u tuc i: -
. .... ,.... ·· I ~{ \V • · f h b They are marching to tho music of the Union u of • }! . 1 OSSERAL U!SDJIAN BLOW:i llJ>. surnµ- my profo~Hion. 1 feel nuder very strong to the arlillerv, were moved from here to-rluv n t · r. lNDER s case, a writ 0 a cas cor• yoro, , uui . e went into t H! rel,ellion cJn more, und Just lir!orc the r~trcat o ccurred one of the' 
S ecretary 1/Stale. Sup,·cm,.Tudge. morul.ol.,ligations 10 t:,ose who have entrnsteil to Utica. to 1·ote fur Wadsworth R11rl Con !;. pu.s was gra11ted hy Judge Ct.tFFono, aud tlie And New York is comin;; after them, Three Hund. pursues it willi high enjoy,ner\t. Ile is al,out most renrnrkalile it\cidents of the bittLle: fe'f 
Armstrong. Kennon. Ranney. Buckus. n, e with their i, ,tere81s to do what lies in mv ling.. They _went ~p un,rlerd,arge or one of I U. s. Mars hal undertook .to perform h is dllty red Thousaud more! th irty •fil' e Jears or age, six feet in height. well more wo'nderfllf nre on rero1·d. Genersl Hi nd• 
Adam, .. ..... .... ..... 1755 1212 1758 1207 power to meet their expectations, until that the;umor editors ol the Evenrng Jeumals. I 1 . . C 1 D I f made lor strength a nrl ,igilitv, nud i, perfccLly rnnn, than whom no more fearless, dashing or Allen ................... 1760 1131 1759 1132 time :irri\'eS. D A L,, o sc-r··rng it on o. UDIICK, comman1.. ant o We are rnarchinb, t ·athcr Abruh:im, to tha.t (4milio.r nrnster of himsclt'i has a light co111plcx1on, l,rare man is found in the reLel sendce, WR.8 
Ash land ........... .... 2l4l 1607 2141 1608 If th e re ever was a time when honest ann [Last week oi·er half a re_gime,it 0 j- D~mo- Fort W urren. IT e was prevented from extcu- tune sane!,,· hair, nnd generally wears a moustache J n· I · · I J I Ashtabula ........ ..... 738 334g 79c; 3~20 "I· t. It 1· • 1 t l • 1 1 d · tl · f I D I d 1 . 1 d f h I . 1 l Witbwhicbsooftinformerye:.rswo'vescared thot a" littl le 1 1 . 1 . 11 . en Ill~ 118 men 111 n fenrfu strugge for tJtt p ... , rio 1q exu fl wn m1g 1 ,e 1111 u ge m. 11s crate_ wrre sen t out o t 1e ute 1ess an Co -1 ting t ·1e man ate o t c court, oowever, •y t le ltl I anu" e I itrl on lid c 1111 · IS t"\'es nre JJO~ses~ion of a ftt\'Orablc position .. Whem &. 
Albens ................ 1194 1954 1205 1959 is that t111 e n~ l if n Co I t i tic State I o· · J f · ""mt O coon. keen I Jui I . I I I • Au l(laiio ............... 1685 433 1695 43.i r. l . .' : ct' ny t n Y 11 1 · um •m ial rict to prevent t iem or votrng for bn4onets of the sentries, the comm011dn11t re· Onco muro fro1n bill and valley, it ri,ngs forth with 1 • ' 1 8 ' g1AY tll co or, n1t, · w ,en at reSI, shell from the rebel batteries. striking hif horse Belmont .............. 3544 2591 3569 2574 or ' 1cr po st an prese nt fidelity, is entitled to Co~otnld Nels1on, fort! Congress, n,f,dl SeGymour; 1 fusl!lg him permission to enter, auc! thus oppo· cheering sound. I ,ave n 8 eep_v ook, l,ut lie ee~s e,·ery oue and in the b1en•t and pReeing into his bony, cxplo-Brown ..............•... 2a49 156a 25(H 1557 take a. large E:hare of vrai~e to herself, it is the ;H1,, us wre {, at. 1e exµense o t 1e overn• . . . . To gl:u.lden e,·ery household wheres. loyn.l heart is e\'ei-y dnng ttrounrl }um, ulthou~h nppar~ntly 1icd. The horf-le was lilown to froiiuents, an<f 
Dutler .................. 3972 2G52 39$7 2633 eou11ty of Iloimcs. Trnitors, f'i-l.1ratico, arid 111ent, one hundred Republican~ are forwnrrled sing military force to th e execution ofllie )nw. fonnd. unoliaervnut. He j,.i nn admirable horsenrn.n the ride.t. with his tHHldJc, lifted ~ome tf?n feet 
Carroll ................ 1203 1302 J-222 13t9 rortuptionisls have l,rought the country to the from Alb;1ny to Utica to vote the Rep11lilican The mars hnl, m a.k i11g this return to tl1e ~ee ! E,·ery star is hla,oncd on the bauner "'0 un- and" good shot. A.• a leRder of a ba1:11llio1; iu the a'ir. His Rl>lff di'tl not ,loubt that their·· 
Champ:.i,,n ........... 1870 1987 1874 1983 verge of ruin: a11tl th e ,11ost hopcl'nl amon)!St tic k et. Wl ,at do honest men think of'sueh court. was told l,y Jurlge Ct.IFl'Ono that the F foldU. . h J k d S ofcnvalrv. he has no superior h tbe rebel General wa~ killed, ancl eome one cried out, Clarke ................. 1809 2831 1812 2828 us were O pies I ·ti ti f. l t I I. "] , . or tho n,on t at our ac ·son sa\'C , our eymour 1,01 ko 1·r O f I• . Cl 288 "• fl . se, ·,n I te ea r t 18 we were COIi( net as t ·11s r I d fl' . t I I i' · 11 t Id. u l "· ., IS f.011lOJ8n 'l O 118 meu IS supreme . .. Ge ,, oroJ I:i'111d111n11 ,·.o blo,v11 to p·1ecea." ermon t ............ . 6 2316 2892 23ll Ii J · Lr ] · I . court lfl no power SU 1crent O cotnpe a ,e, I· WI up,. , · WI ·1 I l · j • • • ' " " 
Clinton ................ 1280 ~813943 1282 31S139' 01 1::~t!t"~~~1~,;~gpu~1. a1g1;,\1i·:~/.v n~:~:.~;i,%.~ Th e Chicago Times notices a similar grmy encc to its decrees, and ordered a 1·ecord o{ the \;,°. :~~~ti.~~gl t;:t~:rtt~.:~r,:-:.-, ;;•.~e~rii~d::~~:::::-:~ 11~,:·. ~l:~~r,,gn,,:,'t:::~, ,;~~.~"~lr':'I:~\ ,~:,'1~1iTp:n~; .• ,,sr·.c,a,grclaol_vl,,~,sas ~ehe: C~Y,,n')ttselr,oedu,ledwl'.e~ •. ~,il~Udtmuap~.'. 
Columbiana .......... 2382 - 2388 I 1 . 8 . rl . 1 ~ 1 1 fraud in that city. It says, speaking ofthe I l I l l I I h t' II h · 1 · I N r " • « "' Coshocton ............ 2465 1G09 2467 1607 11 t 11s , ta te of ep1·e~~1on. t 1e peop e-t 1e . . . ~ u1mefu fact to ,e male on t )e flies of l 1e sand ru1,re! l e 1~ t, .1 cy fear H.El morel Hlll .. opolc11nic tlJrre , I am worth two de:1d men yet. Get me, 
Crawford .............. 2642 1305 2646 1310 hones t farming aud producing masses of our ele.cuou 111 Chicago: court. That record will l,e fl shnme Rnd dis- . . sever11y tor uny departure fron, cnJ0111c,l duty. ,wother l.orse." To the 1Jmazemen t of every, 
Cuyahoga ............. 252V 5193 2588 5112 countrymen. rcgarrlless alike of unmeasured I "The Democracy woulrl hriv e carried the . . . • We are eom,ng, Fa.th•r Abraham, and a• "" rnnrch I l-11s nten nurrate of hiu, tl,is that llJJOn one 011 e, lie l"US liut 1·,ttle "rtii·oed. H'is l,6avv nnrl' n~ k 2802 1c6o 2806 16, 8 ._ 1 di 1 1 . 1 grace 111 tl,e eyes of all tu lure genera11011s. 1f al,,n• 0 •as' 1 . . • 1 1 1 1. , u " < 
.r·o.. ................ " a,,usean, cowa1· yt1realstort1e1r persona cityha11dsomelyhutforoneofthemostsh:nne• 0 ,., 1011 w,enengngmgrna •HIie 1c, rec J rldl i l 'I J b · 
Dofinnee ............... V\21 11, J:122 714 f t , /, 1 . . l. I I I d I l I I I future geuerutions ~hall preserve lh rou"h this Well rclie,·e you from tho "pro,,uro" of tho Aboli- l J O e ~fl .. t. .. . . 1 •, d · strong cnva ry RS e, an, pro ,nu e I 1e urat-Deltt..ware ......•....... 16, 9 2066 l G!>B 20€6 sa e y, 1ave spo ·en-Apo {en Ill a vo1re w lW I f'RS nni sc»n a ous frau, s t 1ut ms en.·r lCen r:- tion t.h rontrl e• n 11.::1 ,oo..,ei~ to pP-r orm a inzar ou~ ing oft he shell downward, saved him; lit,;,:. 
Erie ..................... 1336 1971 i:Ho 1966 has carried ~.ournge .and hope to every patriot perpetrated nt art elccriou. What is cnlle,I the crisis the urnmory aud love of constitutio11al You told them 'ti.o.t you couldn't make ft Pig's lo:: of niissio11 iu the face of' tpe ellemy. The mau mi nut• he was on n new horse au,l rallyinj 
Fairfield ............... SHS 1c37 3450 1627 hear·t n111I d is may to e,·ery one wh o won Id lle<'ker Hegimeut arri,·ed here nt al,out two lil,ert.y. it• to.U, did uot move. Morg,in asked, in short, quick his 1,wn for anothct dn<h. A man of Je~s ju: 
Yaycttc ................ 1001 1~25 1004 132-1 subl'e.rt the rich legacy bcquentlted us hv 011r P . M., fr-ou, 1'"Tli1gfielcl, ostensiLl.v on tlicir , • • • • . Aud that agaiu•t rhe Comet popal bulls would not word•: I • 
I · ~ \\ hv will the adnunistrat,on thns continue 1 flexib e nurl stcel.Jike frame would probahle 
F~Ta1nkliu .............. 5379 3412 H29 3377 fnt ,era, or •rec11late upon p11l,lic distress.- way 10 W ne hinglo n, hal'it1)! been hro11,:,:l1t thi s t ·k ti f ti t' l 't l' Th avo.i •,, ·t bed you dut 1. t 1 "D~ you understand my orncra ?" ha,·e l,een ao .·J arred an,l etunne,J hy the •hoc~ u too ................. 6S6 l.56f; 6S6 1~6.S They have lll'lllli~takal,l_v <l ec lured. that t!1e ro11•1d-about route, at. a larg-e eo~t to th e Gov~ o wea en le cause o ie na ion ,y Is ar 11· ey wot11un e r a.nee es or i~ en o your "Yes, captain , hut I ci-HlJIOL ol•<'y." 
Galli:i .................. 1014 13G2 1012 135a r l I 1.1. . . I I I , . I I. I I t t ? WI 'II ·t I d' t t plea, ".1.1 J l ., .J 'l l. as 10 he unable to rise; he, although· re,·ne,. 1 1966 391 1928 ung.rate II !:)(HI w 10 1_ I~. R pan ctr 1:1. 1a1111 er11111ent, tort I€' nse to w li e l t 1ey \\'e re put. rury 8l~ $ iy WI 1 constant y 18 rue They 8~\"ul'C that Whit'!) Men sb.ould be slaV83 nind 1en. goo1 JJ('. fl1ll .J.' organ, ~ni 1n .u with l1lood, kcµt his Fad<l1e during the renla1n~ t~;;;:.:::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 1~i~ 2758 .1790 2755 ngamst I he Tempie of Ld,erty. m er its and Un their nrri1·al , the grea1e1· part of them the attention ar loyal !lien from the gr,111d ah- Ni.:;gcrs should ue free! mo,,1ent !l;e c_nvalrymAn !ell dead trom hrs ,i.r of the nay. and perforllled proJigies of ,·al.' 
Gllerll •.-y .............. 2121 2_? 77 21 ., 1 2278 sha ll rrccive jus.t pu11i15lnnent. Th11t it 110 were Jivided into ~quads, wliirh, wit/1 llrms in I 1 But you need not mind their raviD!?s now, or trcm- saddle. I urrnng to his llll!n, he aJJeci. "such B h · f ! ~ • l, 1 , I . jeet of s nppres~ ing t 1e sou t 1cm rehdliou. l•y - or. ut no erotem o oflicera or men could H a tu iltun ............ . US9•I 13557 14y54 l3!6~ mor~ e ongs to puo ie sen·ants than to tra1- their hands, proceeJe,!. under competent leader- hie at their ro:ir. ~ Le I he fate of e,·ery n,an disol•evin" orJcrs cs- avail to F.tay ihe a,he.uce of the Fedct'al troo1,,e ; 
Uancock ..••.• .•• ...... 2084. 151 2 20S8 1509 t?rs m nrmsto pluck sturs from the co11stela- shiµ to roam from poll topo11. Pos~ilily from compelling tl,em to exert th emselves in order For wc·neeoining, F'o.thcrAbraham,Thrco Iluudrad pec~ali-y in ,h face ofan cnern,:.no ' ---------
lla rdiu .. , .•.... ...•.... 11 06 918 1107 1117 t1011 of :-:;tate~, nor to annlll those great con - .fifty to v11e hundred oftlie re,!!iment wPre le- to presen·e their own liberlies? \Vhy dors it Thousand wore! ~o man ever he6h .... ~c.A ,,f\.e1: that to oLc\· 
Jlurri,uu ........ ...... 1572 l S50 1&;6 1!>57 8ti1_11li-i11nl s:d\·g1rnnls of liberty and security, gal voters, l•ut 1101 !es~ thn11 six hundred votes invite the hostility of Joyal m en and patriots, F h b t any commaud, • A New Xind of a Fool. 
Henry ........... .. ... .. 907 572 907 57;; wh1t·h Lave Uec11fecui"eJ h.Y 1hcto1I. nnd blood .... ,·ere Cttl'l t b.v them! The ogcu1 of'tl,is auda- ,ve are coming, ·a t er A rn.ha.m, so ca.a a:wa.y your llut Morgan is not without gcn<'rosity to a 1• nd?ti.,en wo.Jki11g up Cht>fi.tnut street tho• 
ll i..;bbn .. ! .. ... ....... 2.;15 2125 2526 2ll7 n11d trcaf.. t11·c ot' our f!IICt.•~tor.~ thronJ!h centu- r:iou:-; frnud was th e Go\·ernor of Illinois hi111• w~1e:1 it hus uot 1 lte energy to rrush rel.tell ion It·s tfhC~rD,,, .~ocr•,,t·,. "slo,,. .. n·• tba.t is ringinz in yvur foe. A FPdcral can1lryman n~Jat(•t.1 to ,ne. ot ,er H_\°, trou a..q..rv:-; ·•- - 1 .... _,_. . • , -; 
11 ,,c~i" i; ............... l~ U4 t6i 1U57 GUO . f . 'l'I I · 1s if ? W l I I · · h.l - = • 0 ~ - • l f J lad,•. The skirts were dis1e11..Jed l>v the mo&(' ll ohut:~ ••... ... •....... 2£> 60 7u3 2660 7~5 rie-" o lime. wt t.he ,r.1-1\e men who ha,·e i;elf, who hnd prC'ceded tlie re .... imeu t to thi 8 1 e 1y fife oya men rn pr1so11, w 1 e ct1.ri1! e111ce 111y escape, nn uuus11:1 actor 1eenP111y. . I . d:' 
lI ,itvu .. •..•.• .. .....• 1901 3~70 HW2 3:20l lt·ft home nnd iLs <:omti.)rts, tor the hnttlt~fit!ld eity . and who, during 1he iliiy rl~~raded his or- arn1ed reht!ls hold ouc half of the Union They pl'oteu<l t~ call us Traitora ! Dut we point you Lo8ing: 1he command of his wotrndcJ horse,· lavi.-.?h cirrumfcrent'e- of ('rino in e, B.t)tl traile · 
J:u·ks1..r. ......... ...... J~JG 1278 1320 11';0 n11J its pcril8, ha ve r,ot done ~o to ovtrthrow flee a11d rfo.:r,race<l h im~el f' hv 1roi11cr nhout to 1111 d rejoice in entire impunity? lVhy, to r.rown t o the blood wliich g-oadci1 l,y pttin, pJu11ged wiltiJy 011, he •iµon Ille ijidewalk at least four inches. The: 
Jefi~rson ........•...•. JG~4 2355 16~9 2Jb2 ntHl <lt>:!"slroy1 but lo prl'!-<l'rve ttnd nu,11 tni11. tli e th e rlitfere~t tlec1io r1 preCi11C:tA. e. \Ve KliRII That s1Jaks iuto Virgiuia.'s soil-that dyei Potomu.c's W<IS UotJJC info ihe mid.-;t ot Oiorg:1n·s force.- drapery was s-:> \'Olu11iinom-1 nt any rate that 
,.· ""JS ?"JG • , 0 200 0 all, is .lfr . IVmderin Fort 1-V"rron, iiisleadnl'Je/- ilo,.,1- , D • I 1 · 1•• · 11\f ti 1·"'r"r wis son e teet distantfrotu l1erl1us · r~n° x ................... •'-' i~ 78 -Utt:- lGi'i Constitution nnd U11ion whieh \ Vn~liington hnntinoreroanv of th is bu:-ine~s hc~reaftl;'.:r. .., Tbat:,t:.iinsthchillsof)In.ryland,theplninsofTen• · ontsioot iim. CJ"H!l urgau toa UOZl'll ie, .. a" i~ 10 .. ;akc ........... ···· ··· • ;!~ lJ GT ~t~ 11 61 n11d liis compeer~ g;tve us. And finally, die thus mentioning it now as expLlining the .. re- ferson Da.vis.i ne:~sce- or his IIJ('II, who rRised their pistvlH. • "(jiH~ t,und l,e~idc whom ~he w~is walking. . 
,i.wreu~c ············· 3 '" ,_ 6.,7 taxes coH<'etcd fro111 the hnrd-earnc•tl f.lftvi11g~ suit. in rhiA cit)·· Th e resnlL. howen>r. t.hou~h These are serious un•I relevant qileAt.ions, Such ,rTra.itors," Father Abrahaw., this Union loves l1i1u a <'hanct' for hiP life." The pi:;ro1s w1:rµ The citizen trorl upon th ~ 1ndY'8~8kirt, bti-ni_-Lickin~ ................ VI~ • 39~2 2vt8 f I l, . II I I I • J 1 1 J t b J J · ing iier to a Etund· '.till. The caizen' 8polog1-· Log:.i.n .•. .. .•. •. . .....•• l,),'jJ 1~62 i :::.ss 1~rs o. a or 11rc noty1e, e _to 1e stl1 t•11 or nrpr1J- Rfh·c-tcrl by thi s frand. is n1ngn ifieenl. anrlpla- nnd the nuswer j:,;. eqllally grave. The rc lw l~ to see! o,Yere1 , a111· t le mau seu Rei:. lo 11.-3 O\Yn 
l 1L60 ~., .. , 0 1._,.-,1 "'::c.9 Jlt"lat,·d h,\' con•ur,t c,flicinls o.r r;re('. d_t· co;1trf.•.Ct· cr~.f C!tira.1opetmant:ntly i.n lhe list ol Demoi:rut,c I ., ,. I . . . rt·s a growiuz "Traitor" n.rmy that is thundering at lin e~ uuharmt.vf . 7.~l in the mm:t hum hie mnriner, n11d the ladv. 
,Oram.................. uo • "·" lion i~ not CJ'IIS ,eu, uecnu,e L ,e :idrn11q~1rat1on d - f ] ' ·r J' ' J J d ed1 Lu<·aa .•................ 1142 3006 llfj8 29U7 ors; bt:t ·tohehoneRliyui.d lulllilully r1ppl1t>d cihes. yuur Jor, ew 111e11 h i-l\·e appe:ire,iot\ t:itl1er Nide · i11 grnnlel it. o llASurprif'e,n.st 1e 8 ypnB8- . 
Ah.duull ............... u ;a UH 11~5 Jt48 for the pre,,ervntion of' the unit_,. and salct_i· of ., We hn,·e no doll ht of th e result in the does 110l ,xert its energirs a_qainst rebellion. Ito An d New Yurk will swell it, •oluums with Th1·ee this cot1test wl,o coml,ine dash and cuntion, on. the h11@l,a11d turucd shon about aud ,aid 
'! I 2 G! 2 · ,Hi! 2 , 01 · lluuJ.red 'l'hou .-Jan<l h:h\rc! • · 1· I · · 
.a a. l 'Jniu _.; ·•··•··•·••· O i\/Q v~a • ;;J t l1e ~0111111011 rou11trv. Rt ate. Tl1 ou~h thr return~ are sc:llll'rin g , ene rgie:3, such n~ t lic•y are, are expended in de- •=========="!' lHtrepi , Hy and <.·ulmi-.et-1/i, boldness of pion wit Ii tot ie citizen· 
l'ilarivu •••..... ··· · ··· · 1480 lo ti9 l -i-~l lvus . 1 111dulJrt:' the hope, nnri ro1d'i1lent expc,r-ta• tlit·y exhibit imrne11se Dt'111orrtttie guin!=I. - \'bilirr scliemeg of1)lu11der. nncl punish in~ loyal Felf-µo~~t~t-isioii iii exc>-eutio?i. na dOL,'R .i\forg?..n. "You'r a fool;" 
J.!e,iin~ ..... .... ....... l:.G! 2H 2 11",: 6 ... "6. 247 \i 11011, that 1.he Hl>ie ••entlem,•n that _,·011 hal'l' ll'esel the 8tutc down as D emocratic &y thous- ~ Calauiities uc,·c•• come Si11°.,Jy. The fettl re11or1ed of him in Nushvilk s honh· .•.•Sir!". 9xid the i nrlignnnt nnd Mloniabed , ;\Jeig, .................. rn;;; !~~, , lV65 . . " . men tor lod11ir the <>o,·ernmeat uequca:hed to · I I I ' 1 ti ti t J 1.od a t to },Jen.er ..•..... . ...... .. l j_2:, 4211 l!lia 4:llJ JU~t honored wrth a f-eat rn Co11gre~A. will l,e ands." .... l:'"' 3llt'r 1 ,ere ,e ar.n:• retreated through it. illus- _c1 11;~n. WI l a.n t!)C 1a Oli.., e "" te&en 
Miami .. ..... .......... 2tU7 2ti~ I 2~11 26~0 ul,Je to ,lo much i.,r his lJistric1 ""' ' the couu- ----~-o . lie lly its iuin,ortal founders I Gen. S. Lnhm h:i8 l,~,·n ngain called upon tnH••• this. Comina iuto the ciry full al' F,.J. the 111sult. 
, ~bnroe ............... , 2G20 716 2614 71 3 trv . Ile a•fulnes the graHst of resp~nsihili- The Voice of a Patriot-A Lette r of ---- -- the los~ of II eon. Uia ~on Marshal." mem· era! eol.J1ers in thc"'ga.rl, of 111,,/rncr with u I •·Oh. I ,!oi,'t meai, to insult you. I see by 
Muntgomery ......... ,oa •i57l ,u;7 4i,58 tl l'S. nu,! will be c"lled 10 a,·t upon q11estio11s George Washington. The Louisville Journr.l (m the Itesult of 1,rr of Co. F. 4th R,,gt .. ,ms rnken sirk at lo ,,d of meal he genei·o11sl\' gi"es it to the Com- .,·our avr<'Rrauce tha t yo11 ure a gentleman.-
,M!Jr,<"un ................ li!) HH,5 ll:W-i 1951 vital to your intcrt-~tl'J. If I 111ight pre1- nme 1'1 11 tl1e Ilecent Elections. I Uttnit->on La11di11g, li112t•rin!! n 1011 .. rr ti,ne in ,ni:;.sary l>(•purtmr11t sa., i,~g. i11 tt11 uudt·rtoue. ~\'liE.'~1 1 say y~n.'r n fool, I mean JOn nre a._ 
'I rrow liU 1, 1~ J;5t Jou, l I· · · Id JP Nntion:t! I ,,tel/igr>1cer has J·uet pu • i,h- ·· ~ - I h U · I I I I t I P" ·•••••·••••• •·•• ttnc.11 one ''"·ort to 11 8 cou-:-1t1tucnts, 1t w >n Le t iat. t. ere nre i:;ome 111011 111{'11 ont where lit> oo or 8t>O og-1i111g o a wou1 1n w 10 weara-Mu,kin;;u u, .......... 37"8 3~3~ 379! 322! r- , I I r, II · I f G w ·we take the tullowing well-1iwe<l rommcnle 1he hospirnl, n11d di t-d on his way hon•e eome ]' 1, I I ·1 I· I 'l II d 
~l,lilc: •....•..•....... l $o.5, 1~06 lStO l .=-,os to l .. _,d iort the-m . to let li itn nh\·ilvs feel lh:i t i11 r 1 t 1e o owing etter o -:1i::onc& As111~u- 1v<.'~. nt t 1ey rnve to l,e car'.!ful to rliJdge the tra1 s c1rts, ;~<'au~e yo~ i~c<·~, ent.a y trea , 
Ott.owe, .. ........... . ... 7, 2 ~n 152 421 do ing ri:.thlnnd rloi,,g it rm,rapcnu,,{v, the.v will To~. Our reancl'3 can1tot fHil to pernse it with 011 the result of the rc·ce11t elections fi-0111 tlie three weeks since. M ,nsha l \\88 tl,c elJcst. rebel cavalry. nnd he wishes 10 show his lo,·e 11po11 them. l hat mdy. sir. rs my wrfe; I have, 
1' 1d ·n 1n 4f,!i 195 45(> make it tl, cir l,usi11ese to sustain him. In tlll' i.,terest nt the pr••en•. time.. Louisville ,To11rnalol'Nov . G. They are worthy The scrund Fon. E,hnud, wne a memlier of for the cause bv thi~ little donation. Goinµ: to izet n.1.1· l,ools !,lacked fo111: .times n day to 
r:;~./ .. ~.:~::~···· ····· 19~ 1 }jf/9 I:J:.:9 12::.: pre~Pnt critienl <'onditio11 ot' our country. it i,-: ,.;.., the carefu l confiidl .. rntio 11 of c\·erv mnn who Capt. J. s. H orter's Co., 115th Regt. nnd tn- to the cit. Cloud to dine, lie sit~ at the same tfl• walk wll h Ler. for fonr of sod mg her flounC'el. {::~:~~?.:·:.:·.:: .. :::: f;i~ \ti; f;i! 'Z~~' tin• d11ty or Cl'c ry 111:111, whet li er occupying " If ~;•DQt:.;r.nns !',~,001.Ento~K, U~y /G, ~ ~7'°' lrns any lo,·e for liis co1111try, its. i11s1i111tions ken sid, with typhoi,I fever about the time l,le with ~1e11. McCook . since crul'lly murJerNI, Thel nc.xt tim~ yotl ~:ead ';i'"d' them, pl ray dhon;, 
!?t.il 2 ~ pul,lic po~iiion or not. to fl~t with ti.at c11l ,1rg - tt . .1...R Jl°.S- D :- our ('t ('r ot tie ; t l. a11d 1::1 po111ted out to tht! F~1ler.1l ofli,~er ns tlic ap<, og1z~ tor 1t. yoq L?, torn t le w o e l'urt:..=c .... .. .......... IT4G ~~Ul ;~~: 2; 0; ,.t pn:rtoti m. Which oulv ,mks what is llt':il which ,·ome to h:in,11,y the last post. gi,·es n aud fon11 ofGo,·~rnnie.nr: _ ,..Jt , his l•rothcr die,!. anrl in two weeks he al•o Uuiou m><u who m·ide ihe t<llneroua gift. Ile 1ruil oft' the dress l .~hould have ueen pleaaell l're~le ··········-······ 162I - 1 1,,.-c.c:. - 1,,T1 ,or t1le-eoii!T . . 'fill! weM, \\'itla~Gro;f:1 --rrrfrI"lrteh.frb:Y...c.co-un-t-oi'JU11 l'0:-1pccts tor a '1'hc elections of ln:;t Tues,la~\ w"' rt.•joice to wa~ drnd. U0th of thc~e l,oy~ were L,rought i~ }.JUrsua ded to lake thE! ndne of it · i11 O'Old. r:ttlier thM.n otheP"-'Jt:e!' . l'u.unm .......... ... .. 13·" 6~ - " " " I 1·11 . I I f I I I I · · I " d "' . k J;,i,·hlu.rHI. ......•. ..... ao,12 21ns :;u;, l 2llil\ t·nlley~ and rapid!~· 1·!c\·dopi11g n •sourrcs, will crop ~1n, at= 1 more melane 10 _\' one o t 1e annou11cc, rnvr rcs11 1c1 .111 H 1111g ity cour:ernt• home by lll(' berea\·cd father and now lie aide aud th~n . in u. pri,' ale i11terview. tell"; tlie F:~rl- •· An you rerrnr~ _your ouensH·C temar , 
P.oF:- ••• .... ... ••. •...•. 3ti~2 2aJO 3128 ~i~7 lie lnrt. ely rN•l.lOm•:ilde for the future. SIH• decuy of' JJtilili c ,·irtue. Tlic first I subm it to ti\'c triutuph, rounding off u11~I comµlet.ing end oJHccr that a l1and uf Aforgnr, ·F eavtiln: iA then?" n@ked tht:: Cltiteu. . , 
1 ,.1 , • 1 1 1, t · · l I r I . . . 1 0 , 1 hy siJe in the olJ cemcter)·· TJ.1eir li\'ee were ' I I , d r d r B,rnll ,1shy ... .... .. .... 19!l3 "",. HH)l J .i7:\ o,1p-ht nnrl n1n~t OC(·Hpy tlte pm=dtion of justict." Wll 1 t.1e most p-:r N: rN'1f.!ll Alton u1 1c c 1eerit; - 11.\c glorioud v1<.:tunes of t 1c i..:touer c cc· enc~mpetl near him . and ifoue or two hundn·d 1o u t 1e sen~e you u_n11erstnn 1t,"' o o 
bcioto .•.•......•..... .. l ~L l 1315 1870 147-l uwl impartialily: nud it becoinf'~ us nil, with 11~1=1~. I look 11pun e,·ery di spe11s11tion of Pro vi- uonR. sflrrifired upon the nlter of Uieir couutry, yet cnvnlry will coin~ down there to-morrow. he c )lll"l-C. Hhould yo11n.gni11 trc·a 1 llJ,on my wir~•s' 
t-:,neu-., ................. 3t1~0 .2L;9 f~~t 2lli a vi~w to tlir g-reut in teresh, of oursclvel's, of cie11c.:1: asrlesig11~11 to answer some vulual,lc pur• The rnrlicnls, if we mny judge from the im- [hougl1 dead. they nre not forgotten. \Ve· will show tlie111 how to take Mor"an. 'fh':1 tra.il, u11d then apologize for it. l should feel 
~l'.~})?.'.'.'.'::::::::::::: ;~f~ ~~:t 3 ~87 ~~~~ ou r cltild1·e11. 11 11,I of 11i,111kind, tn sin•ar upo 11 posP, 111111 !,ope I sha ll always 11oasess a su 1ri- perfect ret11n,a nt baud. ltal'c e1·crywhC'l'e los t deerly eympnthize with tbe uerenved family. cn,,alry go and are taken liy 11orgn~. So ihe ,•er,' m11rh like rcpe;ttinJ? the epithet." 
c . i •t• i 2.-.M,r, 1_.,-. 7 o •. ;,.J~ the nltar of our countr.Y, thnt ,, libert)' re2:nln- eient drgree of fortitude to l,ear without niu1'• hcnvily, un<l, i11 Kew York, ~cw ,Jersey, and C n Rtor_v £Oes. The citizen wen,lPci his wuy like a man who' Qum:n1t.. . ..... ..•....•• ... Lt ... _., _ . l I . l I . I . ] l l I - an ton r aper• ~., d · kl 
'l'rnmbull .. .. .. ...... . J7t11 3;;9.s 1:;o ~ f.3~1 ied by htw,'' filrnll now and forever, pi-cvnil mnr1ng any su·u <e w 11c I muy rnpµcn . e11 1t-r llli1101S, t 1ey U:t\·e 1C<'II swept from t 1e face of ______ 0 ______ Au equally sn~cr~El-sful feat is to st~p into btt acquircrl n nl:w \\:rrn e. . . . 
T11~Chfa.W~a:' . • • ••••• •.• 
Lnion .... .......... ... . 
, . Au ,i.· ert ... ... . ... .. . 
\'iuton ................ . 
'\" ,4Tl"til . . ••••.•.. , .. , •• 
,v::.shrn;;t L•n .. . ..... . . 
\\' .il"llU •• .••..••••... , •• 
1\'ifii,lOlS •••••••• •••• 
Wood ............... . .. 
Wy•nd ul ........... .. . 
31G3 2069 31G!"I 200l- witliin her i,ordc-rs. lo rny per~on nr estate, fr,,m that q11:1.rter.- tl irn gs. The C1Jll~orvnt1,·e ~Hi11 111 the --;tnte of tlit' telegra ph olfice rn Gallatin. Te1i1tef.l;l"!Ce, at. The nho\·e we ttud 111 the Pl111Rde1pl11a G<tz• 
It~~ I toM ll~3 11;7 Very Tr,dy your frienn. Bnl I c:R11not. with Rny degree of patience, 1,e- 1 New York canmit l,e lc•ss tha11 100,000 votes. Y ARIET 1 ES. lurer date, as he did, dres~e,! 1ts FeJeml olllcer ell<'IC, nnrl we mmt adcJ th~t the "huel>and'' 
1~~g · ~~~ 1 ~~~ ~~~ ll. P. IL\~~EY. liol ,1 the. i11famous µractices of spe~ulators. Accepting the eBtimatQ,. of thl' tc iegr:.~ph, al- R11d there learn from the operator the ti, 11 ~ wa8 right ; nt .least in t!1ie. th.at it id tb.e d1~tY , 
14:n ~29; l.U 3 3281 -------••---- monopolizt.•r.:.i., and nil that cluF.s of gentr_v wa.vs partial to the radtcaL;, the r,1d1c d loss ~ It iR hoped that AsrrI.EY. the notorious when the Jown train would l,c in and arrc@t it, of any lady with drag-g1ngFk1rt.a, to apoh;lg1ze 
303!1 2ti59 
220.; 
liS9 
20J.1 
104;, 
.
·c,·•·, 2G'•" Ele,,ti'on Ju·o1·1ee i'n -.Tew Y ork Ci'tv- whi,·h u,e preying upon our n•,·.v vit11I,;, and even in MaHs»d111ee1t,, the ~011th C,,roliua of ll , L Fecurinir m an.v thousanrls of rlollara. without to the gentleman wlio•e lccomotion her ta'il' 
·' " -~ - ~• I · , I rorrup:ionist, wi be expellcu y the next " 30Ui 22u4 Speech of Hon. Jam es Brooks. • for I ,e suke ofn liule uirt_v pc f, are p1111i11,f! the Nort h . i, at le,,st 50,000 .. Judging in like loss of men or tin,e. Ano ther anecdote of hia intenupts. lfn roll of silk should he tu mbled 
12'..:!8 1289 the rights und liber,ic8 of 1lie country into tlie nn1.nner, th e radi1·nl loss in 11icliignn, O11e - of Co11gre~s. cool dar111g and reckle~s11ess is thi~. Ridin u from u. store, over whi ch roll the pnRsmg pe• 
751 iuo7 Th e l11,·ge ha l! No. \l32 Droa,hrny, New most i111n1inent dan1scr. or,d <:0 •11inuing n war the 111 ost thoro11gl,ly aholi1ionized States in .e@'" 01,J John Browu's soul ia mnrching up to a picket. post near Nashville, drcsse,I i~ destrinn should happen loswmLlc, whosiluutd' 
1543 ! OH York, was filled to over/lowing alter the close cles1nwtive to 1he lives and property of 11,e the North, ia upw,u·ds of 10,000. These co n- on. and the Rcµnl,Iican party is marching af- full _Federal uuifo.rm, he slrnrply reproved th,• make the npo.lo~y r . . . 
of the polls on the Hening ot thh 4th in"t . . to 1·11!11able part. of this community, which woulrl ,:lusions are justified by the Gret impres,ivn or senunel on d11ty tor not calltng out tile gdard A. nd whe_re,n. is th.ere nnv d1stinct1on? ,,Th&' T"tsls ............ 18-l,332 178,741 JS~,078 178,l,5 ~ v O 1 ~ I r, I · 1 1 • • h • · 1 ter it. E1·eryl1od.v knows where to. I L I d rocoivr the return., from the Jiffcr~nt election ,a,·e cease, usl at as certain as we 110w ex- the telcgr11[' 1, w 11 e.1 "" we :ll'e 111L11rt:He1. to salute the officer of the ilav. as he ant1onn- nrtu, es oflfndmg. tit uot, Wa)•, are ry 
isL, h111 for the enrourngc•rrents 1hc enemy rle- are colort-d Liv rndieal symµa:hies . Un- ll@= The torn! Federal loss in the hsttle o f ced himself 10 l,e. The sen.tincl etu 111111 cre,t goods," nn,! both are where th ey had no buui- · 
Official Majoritie& for Congressmen in distri c ts th1•011ghou, the City and Srntc. As ri ved from this sou rcc-rhcrleprec iatio n oft h e dou lited lv fullfr n ,,d more anthent ic in te lli - Corinth. in !,illed. wounded anrl missing, ns out, na an excuse. that he did not know him ne,,e-in the dirt. 
Ohio. encli of the returns was brought in, the crowds money (wh!d1 i11 a great n1ca$11re is the ~,o.n- gence wiil enlarge and heighten these conclu- offi C' iall.v given, foots up two thousand Lhree. to l,e th~ oflicer of the clay. 1\forgin ordered . \Ve iueis~ upon rt, that whe.n n lady's dr~g-: 
The State offil'inl ca111·a8S ~hows tho follow· ga,·e ,·ent t,., 11,cir joy in the mo&r. ,·ocifornus sequence of >t,) nnd ou i· owu lntcrnul dil'rs- s io ns. hundred an,] fll'ty-nine. 111111 to give up ills arms, because of his breach grng rlrcss rs Slept on, she snonld npoloj!i z• 
I . ll io""· Certain it is tl,at the general result of the ofd111_v, Rnd t.lte m an ol>r.ved. Ile thPn called e,·en if, hy the nccide11t.e1·er•· "gather" in her· inz rci:ndt on Cor1 0(Tre"-~me11 in Ohio; c we1·rng. Aftor some ~pceclios , the on. I • 1 d a- · l -=-- ' s t t n' ,s I '11 1 1· ' 
..... am P1ncerf> y nn n11ect1onnte y your elec:io11s is a con8cn·nt i"e ~uccess of the .uq; fl. -0 11 , , t ·cu ar ,c ew mr1i e apµ ica• 01.1t the re11.1ainin~ si x rnen of the gnarJ, in cln • skirt is ripped. 
lJmwci•a/.,. J hslr,cls. fl.f,,j,1ri1i,t. J.u1EsBROOKd. m emLerof Co,,g resselect from f. d d t J d · · Tl U · l I t' J D f . C · · fL 1 I J L ~ Geo. H. Pt"ndleton ... . Pir~L ................ ll 'Yi'". r1en an son·nn , grit1H eRt esrr1pt1on. 1e nion nni t 1e 1011 tot 1e ta Ung ommt8:310ner o "l ce l 1ng t 1e 1eute11hnt wlio ,.\-·as in charge. and ------.. ••-----
• 1;;1 1 the 8 th Dis t.rict, was escorted in. and received GEORGE W ,~SHINGTG~. Con~titu tiun lane prevailed in the Nort l, most Connly. Ohio. the other clay, for exemption, on pnttin_g them under arrest, orrle1ed them to A Bs,;;nru,. SE-<TIYE"T.~"hortiy be(or&' 
JAlexan ,let1 Long .... ,.sf·!'co,n1
1 
............... 7-83 inthcmostcord inlmnnner, Onroachin:?the Luso WA s1t rsGTo", Esq., si,•nally . Let 11shopeth,.1tth,·y w.illerelo11)! 1 1 1 . d 'd, •1,1,· . µile1heir ,nrns, which they di,I. He theu 11,ede pa,·tnrc·oi'thel amonwd Heber from In-, . r. 01<' \.mney . . , .. ourt l .... ... . ....... """' ______________ e t 1c g:rourn t 1at it l ,it agree unt zm to 11n.ss 
F. C. Le lllon..J .. . .... Fifth ........ ........ 4,l,iG plat fonn Il e spoke n, folloll'e: A Case of Tyranny and Despot1·sm Almo~t pre\'11 ii as signally i11 th ,· Sou1 h. They m11st hit reg,ilar m,als! marched theni rlown the roud a short distance, '1lli,•,1~ l,heeap,trte1·ra,,el.h,.eldlusat1·~1e,_ron,·,•~- n /'1·.t.,'l.c l'.,e,c,roantua•inoe,<l', 
Cl .1 , \"I • ,. 1 - r! - G I ~ Uc maJe e-o to prevail. This i i:-: o ne important where his own rnen were concenled, and sccu• o n _ ,. l ~ 11 ton :1. • 11te ..... Stxt l 10, 1 · ent ernen:- 1 th:rnk vo11 from m\· h cnrtnn ,l U I I I f I 1· I · oc..- 'f F I J J h , d d 1·1 f · I · 0 2_2 . . nparalleled. l,ranc, of t ,e es$un o t ,e peace 11 1•1crory now ......, :,· r. • renc, rne lnng it one un ,re ne- re all or them nn,I theirarmsnud horse~ h'i,h- 1 ,e :t s trenm o fl mtg >t.1· river. ur l,oat at· S. 8. Co., ................ H,•,·cnlh ..... __ ....... ,· soul for this deinun9tr11tion. It i" the proud- I· I '" I 'l' I l h · · 1· 1 d I J I · 
'V f I E. 1 1 3-0 1 1. 0 I If there is" 8 · .w..,le man hal'ing a particle of c·onrnnn1te, 11 t 1e ~, ort l. 1e swo r, w,t ou t gro c hi ldren at Fernandina, Florida, t '> sin0" 011t res istance. t11st g ll es ow n t ,c narrow c innne --t nough m .. o 111ston ........ · ,g ,t 1... ...... .... .. I est, ay ol n,y 1,e-1101 that a m re-elected 10 · , · ·1 1 I f' I I l , , J · f J 1· I 
'V P N , 1 t\'. 1 \ 1., 42 C 1 . . 1 1 h 1 , A . . ·t . 1 . b 1 1 1 eq u11·oca 11on or unce1•rninty w1 1c11ce or t 1 ,,» Jor)" . Glor)·. lf,·t ll el,.,J·,• l,,." ,"t ,10 081 ,1010 tc,l n an e,., 0"a 0 -ement l\Io,·gan is JJe rfcctl_v cool . t 1e I" ty,u rn11rmcr1ng o t 1e lite brook Ru d in ..... · O1 e .•.• .... 1 llltl ...•...••.. - a O11gro88, \\'l e re, 111::;i11e, a ve 1a 11 four m er1cansp11. an 11s osom, w1O 1as tie I I I I u " ,.. "" " 
l "O' lie wiel ,led ngainsl l ,e ~out icrn 1•c ,e B for the ai,d yet hi s lace a11,lac1ion nreas ifenrclrnr"ed 1he win,ling of its grassy borders. The tree,, 
,vm.A.IT11tchens .... g1c,·enth ... ......... '°! · " ."enr.; ofex1,erien,·e,and 011teide, ns a looker leas tre0" 0 rd ",,r l1is cot1r1tr.va11d'1ts J'1 l,e ,·1·1es . I" I 1• 1· 1 I I II I ,. e .,penseto Uncle Sum ofabout $200,000.- ·1 I " Id,· ti h · ,.. 0 11 - s e ,some t!l"lt or w HC 1 l H' 1a ot 1a8 oeeu w.1t 1 e er.tricily . Il e h a.:i the quickncf!B of n s 1c tuP1r , essom:: o,·er onr yonng ead~ . the 
\Vm . E. F ink ... . ... . .. Twelfth . . ••... ...... 5u34 on in \,Y;t~hirwton, means for ohservutiu11 <l d J t ll · f I I c· · 11 I · I N I I' I t \VI l 1 · t I r l 1 l · k 1 
.lohn O N rill .•..• .•.... Thirteenth . ......... 3063 i twe,ity ) e~ua 0~ more-hut l thank \'OU now fl.fl can rea t 1e o owmg rom t 1e o,-..·a ·11y w1e • c, ng,unst l.. 1c orl 1ehrn nH H'H s, a1H , · 1:H 1 es~rng., o t 1e cou111ry orP- ' renc 1es.. tiger. and the 8tre 11gth of two ordinp_rv men_ Uo1rers on thC' ,rm ae?~m to offer th cmselV"t>B 
6 , o, 1 p f N l J ·11 t · 1· t' we ,·onflden,lv hclie,·e, wi t a. fa,·orahle re- o<=- It 1'8 °,·,I s·1,1ce tl1eelect,·011 D \ VY ·r·oo's One cause of his s11ccc 0 s ,·s f·o,,,, rl ,·n ·1 11e cJ,.01,. to the ,·oun" hanrls ·, '"~ are h upp•' in hope, Of'nrcre tlli8e ...••..... Fo11rtcc-11th.. ....... . a I been.use you linve elt:ctt~d me, on trust., wi1h J..J ,a e rr.ss O ... ovem ~er , WI iou 1111 igna IOJl l d. . . d I ~ .... t l · ...,_ •l J t:, ., 
" F 1149 1 d · 1 · \I I Al 1· · I snit.not ess cc1e11•c11n uot 1yanymeansrc- 'B kl "· · d I H · neterofhischargcrs. HehasonlrtlteUcclcst and we graspcagarl.vatthebeautyarnundus · J . R.M,,rris .......... iftecnth .......... j ha11,leu11tic,.n11J."asa11i11,fepancfo11t repre• an w1t1outcurs111g ,otie ,01t1on,ynasty li1ote ' ac •one isnot ns1tuse to Je. e1s arlnot I. I l 1· 1·1 -h11ttbcstreamhnrrieson.and~1i llourhands ' 
J. ,v. Wuite ........... 8ixteenth... 2300 , sentalive. freelv to indorilA the Adm inistration who is ~uilty ofauch enormities, he ie only fit 1 · · f , · I· 1;oul>led much with /1<mbagoal,out this time. I " 1 sfl "':' ru·rng ,orsea; an, w , en one " 1 8 "re "ll>pty. Ou,· co,i,·"e ·111 ,·o,rtli nnd 1,,anl,ood· 
___ i iu what is ri:.dit, ant.I l'r~el.Y to conrlemn in n pornt o iuct, as we c-onrc1vc, t us con- H•soon nrts another by hook or bv crook.- '"'" .. .. ., 
•- to bea slave. That pnper enys: servnt.irn ,·,c101·v in the North "irluallv rnh·es l>@'" N,•xt l:111 Da vid Tod will ha,·e to skc· His business in the n·cent rai,I in ·Kcutncki· is alon.g a deeper an,l wilder Oood, amirl ob• 
23133 it wlint is wroug." n11rl that. you yonr$eh·eR I I • · I 1,1 I • · -Abolitionists. 1 1 l I l ( 1 1 r . . "TUE CASE or MR. MAHONT. 011e-h11 r oft ,e nauona pro e 111 , I 1e q11es 11on ,larlJle frvm Columl ,us . All men who cnr!orsc (.J ,ily 281!, ). ~ecmed 10 have been nm inly 10 jecte more striking and magnificent. \Ve are· 
125i 111"' ;een a' e to c ect me I mug 1 ll'tng tn "l\Ir. l\fahony. lat~ oditor of ,he Dubuque ns 10 be the rc-es1al,lisltme11t of the Govern- r · 1 • I · d I Tl »ather up th e beet Llooutd horse• ii 1 · I antm:llc;I ot the 111oving pirtu rea anrl enjoy-· 
nohort C. Sch .nck ..... Third .............. 1()76 t.hc mirl et of pHrty orgauizations ) upon well- Herald, with other citizens of Iowa, is still 11,ent i11 the revolting St.ates, whi ch we hal'e ,m co n s proc /ltnHtlon nrc oome,. iey 1i1at S '.a te abound~. . • > w llC' menra nnd inrlustn• passing us: we ,;re excited · 
J . Ashlev ................. Tenrh ..... ........ k11own principles, with but little regard to I I I . f S W 1 . 1:-l been accnstorned 10 r ec kon liy for the mos t w ill be 1·etircJ as fast !IS the people can reach ,it som e shon Jived di•Rppointmcn\. The' E . R. E c.ldev ........... Reventcenth ....... 932 mere part.v mechanism. ,e' a prtsoner o t.,11~ a.\ a~ 1111g1011. e I r rl r1 ·m I I If f ti 11 them . Tho voters ofO!J io "ha,·e the b I r1as1 llATTU or co:tJNTH-Oll~. JOIINSON itLL· l l . l . n . 
R. P. Spi\lrling ....... .. .1,i)!hteenth ....... 511 0 Geut.lemPn, 1 am an olrl line Whig, of the· has hec,n ~epr1v_ed of l_us !' ,erty .fop two months I e 1~11le an1 11 t'·u It /.'\ ~. 10 P';" > c.1!; .; act· Eo-- coscE.u.llu,·T. stream •ears us on, an, our Joya an, gr,e s are J. A. Garfield ......... .. . Nineteenth .... .. G225 ad,ool 0 ; 1>,rlllel Wehs ter,u ,rl Henrv Clav; but nnd a half. _His f,unil~ is rl~pr1ved ,,I his in•oa- eav,ng on y t , e as b o ,rea ung np t 1e mt 1- bone lo nu it." A part of the original plan of the liattle was alike le it l,ehind us. \Ve may be shipwrecked 
--- I "'" inrlehted to-day for the cheerfu l suft'ra!!eS en?e and a~s1s1ance; 111 s bus!11ess 1111erc•t•. are tary powei· of the ro e ll ion, so that the peo- r;Jfjf- 'J'he Lo.7an Gazelle . speaking of u jolli- to have a space of several hundred vards wid e b11t we cannot l,e rleloved; whether ronah or· 
1.;50 1 of the D ern ocracr, and I owe my eler·tion to left to sultcr.; h e has Leen ~10l~ntly an,l_ die- pie may he nt lilieny to rct11rn to their ,d ie- fication meeting held liy the Democracy of he1ween Breckinridgc 's lefcarnl Jfor;lee.'a ri,..ht, smoothe the river hasieus to its home, till the' 
___ them . Ju the pro.,,.reos of' e\'entd o ld iss,ies gaily, tr«_nsport~d _from the 8tnl~ nu, I subjected gianc:e. This last is no,v i11 reality the chief' d 1 . . G , . .~ roar ol the ocea n is in our ears, Rn,i the toss-I toa t rttl I t t It I I taskheforcns; 11nd,iftheAdministrationl11n t.h11tcou11r1•,s:1ys,ifesti11,atednspeople., itwas an_ t_,us1Jl\·t1c rnntSmen,ntontrnp. T hey in 0<>ofthewa,·esisl,enen1hour feet, and the' DcmorrBtic majority on Congrt:sfil in the lune pn~~e<l c: wa_v, awl as you havp Hdoµte d I 11 11,1,1111 err ! . mg orre!1' 0 !11 r,.:.u a,H ~ >- 1 , 1 relusing to l,e eritrapped, nnd keeui11!! their State 7632 . the mottoes an,I m lxims or the ol I WI . Joqu_v 1, om political enem ies, w,thoulyet having puts away I ecress """ proc an1>1tions au rl oth- composerl of3,000-ifmeasurecJ ns "butternut," f l, 1 B r ~ lan,I !eesen R frnm 0ur ,.~P', Hnrl t hP floorl~ nr,.,· • 
••• •••• •• •• ···~ ·· ·······:· · · ······:···. • 'j I . . . ,. . , . , ll ~ par- learned t.he clut1YJPS wpnn wluch he is IMld- ,vith- er snhfit itutes for fi~11t111g whieh only make I I I 50 0"0 b I I ront un ro <en, recldnridge sent llH' to C-:!:'n !i~tcd itp arom,d n:=i:. :uui \\'~ tak.:.- our lc1\Vt! u ~ L t C l D t t ln tv t1 eC011•ttt11 t1on the U111o11 ,,,,,l tl, e e,, , 1 • a II · tiercweronot esst inn , " us 1es. Johnso,, ror11e11· ,·,1,0 t ruct1·0,,.,,. \','1'1c11 J J, ,.,' ' as veflr even ongress1011a is r,c . • ' • -, I ·. ti' d ·1 I 1· It mor. e fi!! lltll.," necessur.v anu u fl1irl1t·1,·,g ,·nef- " ' u ti I ·1 · I l 't t t'I f 1· 
- • . forcemeut of the laws there ,s 110 ., 1 out even .,·et ie1l'g a or e, t 1e " 1g 1 est op- . ~ .a.- II 'f 1 , . I I I G 'ti. 1 d f J 1 , 1, ear • '"" 1 a'" l:l ,, nn e: nu I o utttre voy• th, State, except the Fifth , (LEB1.0Nn's, ) Rnd we shonld not ,irloJJt v'o r1e«1sou w 'Y portuuitv of viud1o:nti11g oi s character as a 111,iir fectunl at hist, aud 11rosecutes the war viaor- ,,_ · orne 00 <e oeing n~ <e• 'Y eorge come wi 11 ~ en ynr.' 0 · 0 rnson 8 alnf , n nge there is no witness save the infinite au,!· 
. . . . ur name an, ,eco•ne n I ·. f. I . h I onsl.v 1,.,. warlike m,:ans, this tusk wil l 1,e ope r- III, whetl,er he phycd ut car,la replieJ: I shell hu~st ,n the air, al,,o, ut eqn_i -distance from eternal. 
the Twelfth, (F1NK's,) ga\·c Abolition maJor1- m em ber of ti1c l>~mo~·ratie JJa r1v. I a m h:r.![c• a 11 , a c·1t1zen. rom I 1ctr rep1·uat: ei; ot tie ac- the At::-tff l I If 11 I f l I 
· · · cn~atio11s of l11 s Government. forme<l ~pee lily nn,1 well. Let !he wa r hence- "No, vo•tr .){ Ljestv th e [ \ct is I cannot · l 111 niyse. ·. ie 11118~ es .0 ( ettt 1 ------·--•-----
tiee. l_r indebted to-day not on ly to Ameriean bOrn I 1 1 , I Tl 1 . · ~ ' ' :>1t.~cmc.l to fill the air Ill ever_v d1rt:'N1on, a nd 
citizens, hut lO Ger111ans and to l ri8'h111en, \\'S;:1!81,i1:~e~ 0t\:1~1~:~~:-=~~ tl!~ 1~;.1;~~o;to~·orto:~.~ . ~t;rla/~oi',~},~;, t~~-!l'~~~~~~ed i,:cste~;:a 1a~~0,;~~ tell n. kin g from a ktinte. nl1110$t before the fra}!metllS hnd found their A Beauty of Borneo. 
The Stamp Act. whose :;,1oJ sense a11,I patriolism would lrnvc 10 ~enrnnrl >t retllr;, of all prisouers ihus remo- mi,rnka l,le lanJ?llllt!'.C that s1tel t ia th eir will. ~ We have nn nbininJ?hope that the next resting pl:t,'e, 1 reined 11 ;, my horse nnrl salu- l'>Ir. Spen~cr SL John thus desr.ribea the The Ashtabula Sentinel (Giddings' Abolition preferrec even a "Know No1hin_g" to an Ab- ved from the l':itale. Rnd so insist npon il, ,,ir I.et it· lie obe)•e,I. . The President in matt ere Cong.resa will uot be a Bl:iek R epuulic~n one, te_d .. Ue11cr1<I .Johnson. who was in the tront daughter of one of the Datus of Borneo: 
oriran) thus herate& the rn '1joritv in the oreR· 1 9litioni.~t. auil.who lrn ve priJn.uu,ieed r.liu.t ci:.r, trial. apPed iJ _v o.nd in1part1ally, a<·corrling to ~tenrly t1•1111SL'.t"lld1ng h1P ('on.r=t 1tu t1ona l aurhor- for the reason thtt we will h·ive two \Vhites 01111.6 srnfl: had.turned nway ~ 18 h?rs:.-.nn was "ShE' \Vf\~ t.h e lo\·elie~t girl in Borneo. f 
" . . · . · I 111 the expre,srvc l11ng11nge ol the ,fay, q111te 1 , 1 I I I I It l fi lean.1ng (l. l1t1le lorwurJ, pross111!! his right kuce \ lune nHer Reen 3 native smp•,»s hAr ,·n figure· ent Congress for some of their doings at the "plH_verl out." I thank .,·ou all. then, no mat- t 1e provisions anu guarantees of t 1e t.;oustitu - ily ,ae no n,orn or. <-gH rig 1 10 set !IL , e • in it. nn, l they C_frnn:it l,~ Aliolitionizcd. 1 1 1 ~ •0 , 
l - ti o n ? unee the popular will elearly expresse,I. We ag:uusl t ,e sa, d e. . or equa l rror gentle, expresei,·e co11ntenance.-ast session: ter under what sky .vour e;·es first opened np· 1 p · L. 1 1 .,..,._ l' iie Lo ~isville ,Jo ,11• ,1'\I 1111.Jerstan,ls I n a moment 'llHl befo•e tl1e d1•p•tcl1 •000 j "'I } " lo f d J 1 r I t 1 "How will he exense himself for witne~sint; n_r~ s lll'e t ,at resident 1nco n me 110 diepo· "'""' . ' •' .. . , •• · ~ ,,., ,, te nppt• nre, uut year~ o age. an ns s 1e I fever a l rgi~ btive bo1ly attempte<l to put onGe11~t 1~fn1:n~: {!.!~~~~;cc qnestions of awful thif:i outrage with silent t1cquiesce11ce or ope n s1t1on to do so. i.hnt. Gen .. Jem:r~on C. D Lvis h :i8 been orLlered rl:elivered, th e staff rl1scovc,·.ed th_n. t. h~ wa~ stood near, leaning against the rloor-po~t in· 
on recor,l for all time a reputation for rrofonud . 1 1 . 1 . 1. . i,HlorsemPnt. withont so 11111 ,.h as lifiin_g th e ----.. •----- to repost to G~n. Jbrncnns, and IVill lie as - wounde:1, nu<l hastene,I lo Ins ns,1at:ince. A the m ost j!:raceful attitude, we hat! a perfect· et<tpidity, they faded to make an effort th.ct magnrtu, e, upon w 1n· , , tf 11· 111g, I ~hal l be 1 . 1 . . 1 1 f 1 . 1 Why the Mississippi River Ilas Not Bean p1e,,e.ol 1lie sliell whose frn~rnents ha,! flown view of all lier perfections. Her dress was· 
would at all co11 ,pare with that of our presettt c,dled to act as a rnemhor of Congress. nnrl J '1v neper ohf. 118 " 0 'sr·c 111 ,e ll !tlf O .t ,,e ,d•,o.atle,I 0 11ened. signe,i to Rn important command in th e Army ~'? tlllck aro 11 nd m e n.s I came. ur,. h ·id struck slight indeed, consisting of' no•hinir l>utR short C . . I t . . . t 11 ti ·uTt w· I G I' ,onur or "ow11 tate an, I ie v,o ntc rig JLs • of the Cu111hcrlan,I. I I I I lf I I I " ., 
ongress 111 pai::i.s111~ 1t 1e ac req111rrn2 stamps · 1r1em _> e over 1c respon,:-;1 1 1 y .11 ,d, 1 ot. .s uf hiA own fellow •citizens 1,, JI:is it occurrcrl to the people of Illinois that 11s t 
11g l 1a w~y 1etween 11s Hp nnd knee . pctti(-.Oat r each in,.., from her wai8t. to a little' 
to J.e placed on le/!'a paper. 'l'he old atorv of1 • css111g l hope to satis(y you a , a11 what ts E 1 1J@"" The .'1:arysville Tribune relates thecase nn ,I ha<l cut a w1ole path thro11gh, se1•erin6 th~ al.,o,·e her knees." IJ er skin was of that clear 
.ir. hole for the eat nn<l another for tl1e kit1en e, . more important to discharge my d11ty, a 11rl Noth ing in Russ ian or Austrian despotism New 'ng " nd does not wat1t th0 lllissiesippi • fem·ora.1 ar1e1·y. Hat! he bee.n· instnntl _v ti1ken hro,,•n wli,· c 1, i• nlmoet the ,,er-fection of color· 
· h. ·t a J J · · I t· I l I J ti , I d I· I · d D river ohened, and that it r e111,,ins unopened of a hoy so\lier tn the military hospital Rt f 1 1 1 ° is a mere 1101 111g to 1 ; an .. t1e 1eav1e@t II eas caress y too. t.o t 1e country an, 1e w,w e excee s tlls cruo ty practico upon a emo• ,., ro_m 11s 1orse nnc n tourn 1q11et ap•,1lic,i , h e ,n ," .• ,1,111 v c1·,,,1c·, and na she was J·11st retitrn• 
d I I I I · · I 1 · J · d' · I I thro11g • the power of New i,ngland with the ''ovin,.ton Kv w110 rlie If f · · l " rver snore t 1ro11)! 1 t ,es ~ep_v reg1one of L 1e coun try wit 1out pre,111 1('e or passion. 1ope crntic edi tor. . • . 1 . " " ' · ·• · ' rom excess O JOY, m1g it, perhaps. h:i,·e lieen sal'ed . Wh en re- in o- fronr ·Lathing, h er hair u'nliound, fell ir, 
circumlocution office, were of rain how bright- to tRke pan in resr o,·in_g once more I his now - ----•------ adminiSlration at W:i s ,_in if I On?. New E 11 g· on procuring :i forlo11gh to go home to the ten- p1·oache,I l•y Gol'ernor llarriE, cliief of I he ,..,"cat luxuriance Ol'er her shoulders. Her 
d · I l · · 1. l · \ e l 1 I I 1· U • · 1 I .1 • I lanrl does not want the M1ss1ss1pp1 river o 11e11• ff , l I o 
~rc
1
.i~ compnre wit•. t. 1c pl ro,·,s,ons o1 t 11~ act. ~_.,, 1;" • ee, 1ng 1f1101n; ,ut w ll e v 111 ,1,c1a- The Itiember at Large from Illinois. en, liecanse the t·ailroads in which s he has 80 cler and Io,•iirg care ol' his mothe'r. st.a dfln .. 1• n·ot.1es,-in.Jaw, for concealing hi, eyes "·ere black, no, fl ishing, but mt her con• 1e tax it 1mposee 1s a nxur.v tot 1e Rnno1,. , •.ng I _e. •11premacy o t ,e Consti1111ion an, t 1e \ Ve l, a ,·• be >. tt f·req,,e,,i!y asJ,,,d ,,,J,,•t ·18 1 • 1 • ,,,,,,.. 'fl,ere ,· s no,-,·, no pro•pcot ofa tr',•] of wonn .w lll c .h,s life bloo,1 wa s ehhin".- n,v,1,. teui'1,l,nivc, ::ud her foatures were reg,n}ar-1.. · t Jt· C 1 11,, ,vs 111 ti, t · d. · 1 J , L ~ u muc I CfiJJlla rnvesred .nrc en1\ni112: rinh rlivi• ~ ~ o 1 1 , 1 ., ., ance o its req11iremen 8. ongress wou, I , ia vru iontron n so to , emo11errate ~ · 1.c r.ep '"'." ·. Nil 1 true no l,ili t.V of so11 I•.-.. :'.,, even her i;ose was etr:ti!!ht. So inte11t wa• 
i I · • r 1 ti · h I l rric '111• l,y tl1e "iVen1he1· ofC011gre•s at lar"e <lends from freights on western proJtice, 1'· l1·1cl1 Ge11 . , ,r cDo well, Gen. I:it111ter. wl10· ,~as •t t.1,e Ir · I .u ~ ~ re, eem t ie1r reputation ,o r common sense. e t 1e1·e ts no reason w y H'OL 1er sho11ld lon"er ' ' .~ " ' o ' "~ ' " 11c rs no, 1111 g comp<1rerl to th e s ucc•ss of this ahc in rn,chin_'! onr movement a. an,! ,vo11,'er• 
I I I II f I · l J · J l · I 11 ° { I S f Ill " · " 'Tl c· · · 1woduce wonld not seek a market over these 1 1 'f h · 1 b · d h 1 ' · ' t 1cm amen1 t 1e act sons to a ow any o t 1e 1m ,rue 11a 1a11t s in t 1e , ood of l,rot her, rorn t 1e tate o rno1s. 1e 1ncinnat1 leac o t e court·martta, crng or ered to· the c argc; 1a.d 1 exclai _rn ed _I wn_ s wounded. \vhi:n in~ nt o.ur novel m od€' of eating with spooll • 
l d ·r J 11nd tl1us a O I ] I 'J I raill'Oads if the Mississippi ril'er was open.- h ~ ~ stamps to ,e use on Rny papers., t 1enmaunt. C u 0 e ess Y pro. ong a frntric1 \I Enm,frer thus explain@ it: field. t e t. ro. op, were pa>,.'""· 1t m10r lit hal'e create,! an I kn11·es and forks. that she uncon,c1·ollSly 
· ffi · N h. · · d d war. , - I t <loes not n,arter to New En/!lnnd that the ,. 
!s ~u h:ren\ I ot . rnJ mohe ' "· require ' an --------- --- The Abolitionists in the Legislature geri•y- farm ers of the \Vest nre grea t losers bv her ~ A heavy 8now storm commenced et a pR~.1c anti defeat." In ten momenta a11cr he rem ,iincd in her graceful attitude for eo ma 
it is s cer oo ery to o ot erw,se. "MY mandered the State-laicl it off into distric tfi selti s hnesa in this t,usin et.o. It docs nut m'ut• ,vnah ingto;n on the morning of the 7tl\. rt w_as ifted he cea,ed to breathe at all. Thus time; hnt, sncldenly recoll ucting that she W:lA 
W ""' !"-These were the onlv 1<or1ls before ti,ev kuew for cert(l.in how many mem- ter to h er that I he formers of iho West ,vonld died one of the brn,·est C'ener·ds in the rebel not appearing to the best a,lvantoge in her 
~"""" Tl k'll. of Bo as a de- th t B d • · II d · 'l' I I was severe in the Biue Rid 0" e, anrl must ha,·e ar111y My d. t b k ,ft I y Oolonel 1· • t I d J I h 
,._ 1e · , rng 1,LMEYE1t w, a . poor OLLMEYE~ uttere after h e received bers would l,e n otte to it. 1ey t 10ught it finrl a more prolitalile market cJown the Mias• . ·. 1Hpa o wi.s ta e"' '· . ,gut cos umc, s Je move Rway o ow y to er 
libernte, premeditaLeol murder, instigated by the fotaf shot. Ile waa a kind, Lrave, great- would be thirteeP-i t got Jourtun. Un,lcr issippi ri,·er than they /ind over her railroad s. impedccl the mo,,cments ofo11r !lrmi~e. .Vickltffe and ban'decl to General H a rris, who room, n,1'1 presentlv came forth dressed in a. 
pnarte,ersanasot,ahleice-malice en_gelldered liy such hearted man, and in the very nature ortl,ings, these circumstances, as the Legislature had not l t has nnver lieen the habit of New En"Ianrl ~ A New York contractor hed hie pocket direct ed me to take it to Gececal B<iatfreg.ard. 6 lk jRoket and a 'iie,v petticoat, with b~ad 
p p Cincinnati Gazette, and such convened, the whole State was called upon to to regard any othel' interests tlrno her "'own, icked of S" 000 in ,v I. t f, d \Vh·cn h'e read it, he asked: necklaces and gold oramente. In our e,ree 
preachers as multitudes whom we might name. atonement must be made for his death.- choose the fourteenth man, there being no dis- d ·t h , l t· b . apgo Ho ,,,·,-1·1 "oon kas !tin!.' on Ba ;" Pays l "W by did you uot take this t.o General John, ah J did n.lt look oo intereetin.., qs before." 
Th . • h · · f. 1 t I Tl . f B 11 . . . . an > as ueen ,y promo rng er own rnter- . ~ " ma e 1 np.- os,o11. osl . son?" ~ 1s 1st e most convin.crng proo we rnve ye • 1e circumstances o o meyer 's murder in- tnct II It d t h At the ne t ses 10 of t J f J · I fJ h B . h a o e o rm. x s n ests a t 1c cost o t 1e interests of other sec• -=- John Morgan is. bad exan1p]e. But .. I dt'd, 6 ·,r." . 1 bad, thflt the 'son o o n . rown is mare • vest it with terrible importnace.-LQ(Jan Ga- the I e ·81 t ti Sta.le will be re-districted · t' th t h h l · h ....., '" .G!i:f" The "last a6llat" man is around.-
, Log r<--·t'· ~ , gr a ure ,e . l 10ns a a e as grown enormous y r1c .- w_e hope our troono will follQw him.- T . .. ,. . "D',d be tell yon to br'1•. g ,·t to me ?" A I ing on. - an \7<'M' .,.; . %ct/c. for fourteen member:. . Chicago Tim.cs. ville Journ al. , ·- .LJQ ~- "General Johnson 1·e d"ead, "1·r," .t ast a-~counts lie "'a~ engaged in in1-eath;g 
" , aa1,~ dnlfar in a sut,oti :ute: ' 
• 
Next Governor of Ohio. 
The Hillsborough G1tzelte, Co, hocton Demo-
crat, ru1rl Ohio I Yafriol, come to us with thP. 
name of that Lnid. fenrlc<:.s nnd 1Jon c-i:1t Demo-
crat, Hon. C. I.. Y .,r,r..nn IG n rn, ,it their 
mnst lir:~d . d~ the next Dernr,cratic cnn<lidate 
for GoHmor of Ohio. If the l'r•:e white m•11 lUOLYl'. VERXO~' , OHIO: 
-----~~--------- of Ohio <ho11ld make )fr. Valhndi,:!1am their 
8.ATUH.D.\Y t\IORN ING, - XOV.~_:_~ next Gcwer1101·, it wonlJ Le gall and ~,-orm wood 
-------- to the U11io1H~lidinA .:U;oli1iou:st~. who~e 
OUR :'.\!OTTO: 
TH.E t,;XIOX •"S IT l'l.·.-•S, whole sloek i11 trn,ie h:lH been the nio,t fiend-
i, h ,d,11,e vf t Im I gen I lenwn. :'>Ir. V. is now 
- 3.11J alwnys hos li~en the true nlld unfaltering 
A~~ 
-THE 1.JONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
____ ,. __ .....,, ____ _ 
Reinoval of General ·McClellan. 
The Pre:=:.hl('nt has aaain e1h.-e n w:iy to the 
.A bolition "prc~r\llre/' ~nd 1~1s fcmO\.'e,l Gen. 
GEonaE TI. :\{ l' r1 ,E LJ..-\:'ll from the h~tvl of the 
Army of ~he 1'otoma~, putting Gen. 13nrpside 
in his pfacc. 
rcople may talk ns th~, please a Lout the 
removal being m:1.<le on ncconnt of u lack of 
energy on the part of Gen. McClellan i11 not 
following np the rcliol.; but e,•cry perso n of 
01·din~irj.· intelligcnc~ knows that the removfil 
was a()!e ly bro11ght about through the villain-
ous prosecutio,~ an ,l satanic misre1wescntntion 
oi'the Abolition leaders, who hate M cClellan 
been.use. he would not g1 \' e l.is sanction to 
their vile schemea oi negro emancipation . 
What ell'cct this relllQl'ai will h ave upon 
the army, an<i tho general conduct of the war, 
we nrc ltrlrlrcpn.rerl to say; but j u•lging frorn 
the history ot the past, we are afraid it will he 
e.ny thing l.>t:t fa,·oraLle . No man in this 
conntry enjoys the confi,lence of tho rank and 
file in the nrmy to so ~reat an extent as Gen. 
McClell an . The aoldiers lo,·e, nay almo;t 
iJolize' hin1. Under lii s commanJ they have 
fuceJ danger wiLl,out flinching, a11J fonght 
like tigers, :1gainst great Pnperior nnml;ers. 
Or,ce before, whcu ~[ cClellan was remo\'cd 
in obedience lo A bol<tion rhctation, and Pope 
placed in command, nothiug but defeat nnd 
disaster bc,el lhc arrny; and it was not until 
Maryland was overrun by an immense rebel ar-
my, and W"shington in danger of bei ng cap· 
tured, that necessity eompelle,1 the Prc,ident 
to restc,re McClellan to his former command. 
frie11d of the U11ion and the Con8tiiution, as 
they were fr3me-l by the fathers of tl,e Repub-
lic. He is nnullerably opposed to dissolution 
a11d the r ero~nition oft he l;ogusSonr-hern Con-
federacy. This will soon be the toud,-stone 
l,y which to try n. n,:rn's pntriotism. \V e be· 
lic,·e thnt in II YCry short time the Abolition 
!enders, fin,lini. thn.t they cnnnot subdue the 
South, and put down the rebellion by negro 
emancipation, will be for "letting the Sonth 
go in pciwn·,. for "leUing the 1Jnion sli,Je.'' 
Tl,is the Democracy will ucHr submit to-
nrvc r !. ne\'Cr ! 
Thank,giving Proclamation. 
Gov. To,1 has is~ued his Proclamation set-
ting npart Thurtiday, Nov. 27th, "as a day of 
praise, thanks.;ivi11g and prayer to A I mighty 
God," nn,l he recommenJs that 'lll labor shall 
eea,e, and that the various churches be open• 
ed on that Jay for ,livine service. 
Tlie people of this cou ntry ha,·o c,pecial oc-
cas ion to feel tl,ankful at tl,e present tim e, l,e-
cnuae or the complete and overwhelming over-
throw nt the poll s o(the A bolition enemies of 
our Leloved country; nn,l we "ould suggest to 
the Democrncy ( especially as Gov. Toe! has 
omitted to do so,) that on this occasion they 
get up g"od old fashioned turkey dinners, in-
vite as mai,y of their friends ns po~t:1iLlc, and 
have a real jolly time together, rej oicing over 
t.heir glorious triumphs at the late elections. 
This will be deci,ledly more sensible than go• 
ing to some Abolition church am! list e ning to a 
harange in behalf of negro•eq11al ity. 
. 
Election of Hon. James Brooka. 
Confidence was at once re,·ive,l in the army; ~ ext to the election of the gifted and patri-
the solrliers hniled their old leader with shouts otic SEnio u,i, as Governor ot' New York 
of joy, rallied under him like brothers, and not hillg connected with tl].e.--=,·d 1n t rnt 
drove t!,e rebels out ql ,1faryland. ! State has gj_,,e.,._,..,~ ,,.-ore unfeigned pleasur~ 
The rcmo,·r.l of :HcClellan, we are appre- .,,.e7>fection of Hon. J Al!ES BnooKs, to 
Official Vote in the Toledo Distrct. 
The following is tbc official vote in the tenth 
district. 
J. M. Ashly. Aboli1ionist ... ..... ........ G.908 
M. R. Wnit c, Un ion ......................... 5.78 1 
E. Phelµg, Democrat ........................ .. 5.232 
Waite nn ,l Phelps O\'er Aahley .......... .4,305 
It i8 greatly to be lamented that the Domo. 
C'rats auil othtr Ct~nscr\'a.ti"c, Union men in 
the 10th rlistrict, did not nnite)heir vole upon 
either ,vaile or Phelps; for in that event the 
peetilent Aliolitionist Ashlc_v, could have been 
ingloriously defeated. It is believed, however 
' ' that the next CongreM.,...ill never permit the 
corrupt and dishonest cr<!ature to take his seat. 
Defeat of. the Notorious LoveJoy. 
One of the most gratifying results o f the 
the la_tc Democratic triumph in Illinois was 
the defeat of that pe~til e.ntial Abolition <lieu· 
nionist, Owen Lovejoy, who has heretofore 
represented a rliatrict as certain for the Aboli: 
tio11is ts as Giddings' old ,!istrict this Stale.-
Lovejoy was c l,ief devil among the radical. ag-
itators and Union-sli,lera, -and did every t.hing 
in his. powc; to hrin~ the present calam:iti es 
upon the connl ry . The h onest people of 11· 
iinois, wlw !o,·e the Union and stand by the 
Constitution, have declared thnt they will no 
longer be- disgraced and mi~represented l,y this 
Abolition hypo~rite and traitor._ . 
P . S. We have a later report that ·Lovejoy 
is elect eel. We hope it may not be true. 
Gen. McClellan for President. 
At a Democrntic mceling in the City of New 
York, on Tue:;day evening last, J 01n; VAN 
BuaE'1 nominated Gen. l\IcCLELL.<N as the 
next Democratic, c~nclidate for Pre8ident. The 
mere meution of th is fact has set the entire 
Abolition hi,,e into a great buzz! The more 
the Abolitionists abuse and persecute l\fo CLE L· 
LA'1, th e nearer anrl dearer 1,e becomes to the 
Democracy a•1d nil the true friends of the 
Union. 
bensivo, will oul ~.h~•- pTOl ng- Congress, Lrom one of the city districts. -~s 
----mg-rnc --wn: r nn increasing the reUel bi ttern eRP, 
011r rend ers are do•.1Ltlcss a ware, llfr. llnooKs 
especially ifnn attempt is m,idc to enforcel\fr. 
·· ~ The N cw York Jo1trnal of · Comm,rce 
states that police stood behin,l every ballot.-
box in that city, on the clay of the election, ta-
king do,vn the names of voters. This was 
douLtless done by orders from _ Washington, 
for t.hc p1.1rp__ose of intimidating men from vo-
. Tig the Democratic ticket. The same paper 
stales that ha,! it not been for the influence of 
the Custom H ouse, Post dlice, Police, Navy 
Yard, &c., the Democratic majority i11 New 
York would have been 50,000 ! The cry of' 
•· traitor" age.inst Democrats came from these 
pensioned omce-holders of Abe Lincoln . Th e 
Jo1tmal believes that if the vote in New York 
wa.s rcpea tc,l to•n1orrow, the Stn.te woul<l give 
Scymonr a m njority of one hnn•lrcd thous-
and! 
is the al,]9 l<nd Lrilliant editor of the New 
Lincc,ln·s Emancipation Proclamation. Ilut v 1 
. • ., or< E.tp,·css , heretofore one of the leadin" 
thnt 1s whnt the 0A1ce holclcrs awl army con- I"!· · 1 U • "' 
, ,- ¥ • • ug: papers rn t 1c 1111.cd States. IIe n ever 
tractors want. 1 ll~sc cormorants do not wish t I I · 1 I D • 
. . . ac ec; open y WJt 1 lie emocrAl1 c party until 
to sec tl11s horrible strife Lrought to an end I tl,e preseiit ·e• J ·k I a d f I l 
. . , y .. r. ; I c 1unurc so t 1ousanc ~ 
80 long as n dollar 1s left 111 the frcasun-. of ot he,· ol l 1 · nr I · I l · 
. ~-----•------ • c me n ngs , 1e lecame convinced 
A Grand Army of "Traitors." that there are but two parti es i11 this conntry 
If it is true,ns charge,! by the AboliLioni6te, the Democrats and the Abolitionists, and he 
that the Democrats are "traitors," "rcliels," could not hesitate wh ere to take his stand.-
and the lik e, what n. tremen,lous army of The Democratic candidate for Congress with-
" traitors" th~re must Le in this cou1,try ! Jrew, lea,·ing a clear field for Mr. Brooks to 
They far outnumber the "loyal men" (the run against the Abolition nominee. His tri-
Abolitionists arc the •·Joyal men,") in t.he nmphant e lectino will be hnilcd with feelings 
Northern Stutes! Jeff. Da,· ia must frel "good of delight by all lr11e fr iends of the ·Gition, all 
all over·• when he he,irs this pleasing intell'. o,·er this land. Hench me:i as James 13rooks 
gence ! occupied the seats of Banks, Burlingame, Gi,L 
Just look at it'. Xew Yo,·k th~ greatest dings, 13ingham, Ashley, Lov~joy, an,l other 
State in the Unior. elects the "traitor" SKY· Union ·sliJcrs, our preseut calamities woul,l 
. Moun, Go,·ernor by a large majority, anrl also have l,een n.voiJe,I. Let. us hope that brighter 
aends nineteen "traitors" to the next Con- and better days are noou t lo dnwn upon the 
, gress ! lle1 ,ublic. 
P enns_, lv,inia, lhc second State in the Unlon, -----.. •------
has elected the "rebel" State ti cket, and stark County· Democrat. 
A- )fcGnecon, the able an,! fcarle&s E,litor twelve 41 rebels'' to Congress ! 
Ohio, the thir,I S1ato in ihc Uninn, eleds of th e Sta rk County Dmnocrat, who was arrest-
! e.I and imprisoned in Cam 1, ll-fa11sfield L,· some t 1e entire "S~cesh" Stale ticket, and fourteen -
of Linco1n'a tools, for the crime of Lcina0 a , .. , Secesh" Congressmf'n ! 
Illinois, the home of honest(-') OIJ A be, Democrat, has been set at liberty, after" ta-
elects ten" Knights of the Golden Circle" to k ing the oath ofallegi:ince." During the im-
c 1 prisonment of friend UcGrtEGOR his paper was ongress, w ,ile the "loyal" Abolitionists hal'e 
only chosen fom ! eJite,l l>y his wife, who impnrtc,l t.o irn columus 
. grcnt li fc_a11d spirit. She is n truo woman, I ndiana has electell ~e\·en "Va11anJigham-
and deserHs the thanks of C\'ery Democrat in 
mersn to Congres:,, while the "patriots"· only 
return fonr ! Stark County. 
The loyal a11d palrioti~ people of Stark coun-
New Jersey, tho battle.field of the revoln-
ty, Ohio, h ave rel.rnked the high-handed ou t-
tion, sends four· "Butternuts'' to Cong:resf: 1 
.er@"" The Xewnrk North America» cnlls 
the Democrats 41 F ederalis ts," and its own 
beautiful party" Democrntic Ropublicans."-
Theoo "Union-sliders" are great on nam es.-
Th ey nJopt a new one about once Hery yenr. 
When yo11 fin ,! n. man traveling aroun,1 the 
country wiLI, lrnlfa dozen al iases to his name. 
calling himself John Brown in one villngC', 
Tom .Jones in another, Jim Sm ith in another, 
Bill Jenkins in another, n.111\ so on, yon mn.y 
set him down for a grar1d rascnl, a horse-thief, 
burglar or nn army contractor! An honest 
man ,-rill never change his name; neither will 
nn honct:t part\~. 
---------- --
XI©'- The Cinc innati Enquire,- propose that 
the fonrteen Democratic Congressmen eleC't 
from Ohio shall unite in Jette,· to President 
L1~cor.~, req1 lesti 11g tlie release of Dr. Eosox 
B. O1.os, and other political prieoners from 
this citate, now confined iu Eastern anrl Wes-
lem nastiles. Tharis a capital snggostion. 
The fourteen Congreesmen from Ohio will 
h aven. powerful voice in the next Democratic 
House of Representatives, n body which com-
poses nn importnnt Lrnnch of the Government. 
Dr. Olds nnd his brother prisoner have com-
mi tted no offense punishaL!e by luw-iheir 
only crimo being that of differing in opinion 
with that petty despot., Dm·y Tod. 
rage co1:1mitteJ upon l\fr. McG-nEGOR, Ly roll-
while the'' friends of the government," lun ·e ~,vc l,a l ru111ors fro1,1 Wash,· , ton ·,n ing 11p n. majority of 1,100 Dcmocrntic votes, """' ' 1 g 
barely choac11 one! at th e late e!ection. and making a Democratic the early part of the. week, tha~ a ruptur~ wnR 
And so on, to theendofthe chapter! Whnt 0 bot1t to take lace 1n tlie C•b111et O d t 
,,.·,,, ,1· 1 s(10 s·1n 'e l •t . 'fl t . ti .. p' . ,. ; ,.n ' was 
• · I 1 · , I · · 1 o"' > ,v t n" 1cnr. 1a 1s 1e· n. oeaut1fu su •Ject ,or co11temp at1011 ,a iere 1 · believed that Seward, B,1tes, .Bln.ir and ,velles wnv t 1c people rebuke tyranny anrl usurpa-
pre•c11ted to the people of this country, nnd to lion! 
the worl,11 The party in power, by their own 
declarations, have shown that the "sympathi-
sers" with the traitor, J etf Davis are a la rge 
majority of the people of the North, and ha,·e 
vote,! down, and 'll·ill Jrive from power, the 
,. loyal" 111en, the ' 'friends oft he gorernment / 1 
If these assertions are true ( of courae the "pa-
triotic" Ab0Iitior1ists being nll h onest, coc-
ecicn Lious, Chri8-t ian men, would nssert nothing 
but what is true,) Jell' Da,is will feel greatly 
encouragell, nnd will persevere in h is wicked 
rebellion to" the bitter end." And the N,.... 
tions of the Old World, when they find that 
uearly the entire people of the Sout h arc in 
open re~1cllioa ngn.inst the Government, nnd 
hn.,·e the sym pathy and aid of a large majority 
of the people of the North, they wil: loose no 
time in recognizing the inJcpendcncc of th e 
S outhern Conicrlera,•y ! 
It is perfectly obl'ious, th erefore, that the 
Abol itionist•, by calling Democrats "rebels," 
' ' traitors," "Secessionists," &c., nre "giving 
ai,l anil comfort to the enemy," and are fur-
nishing unanswerable argum ents, why fore ign 
powers shoulJ interfere to put nn end to the 
war. by n~cog11izing the Southern Confedrrncy. 
Jeff David will ne,·er l.,o able to liquidate the 
debt of gratit11d,1 the owes the Abolitionists of 
the ::q orth '. 
J. F. Bollmeyer. 
l'h e Dem•,cr"cy ot' Dayton and vicinity 
have. taken the initiatory steps toward the erec-
tion ofan elegant monument to the memory 
of the l«te J. F. BoLL'1EYER, Esq., the able 
editor of the Empire, who was nssns8inated 
by an Abqli tionist of ,hat city, named Brown, 
We are rej oiced to hear ot' this movement, as 
it shows that the Democracy revere the mem-
ory of that bold and fearle8s champion of the 
truth and r ight , who fell a victim lo Abolition 
hate. 
We would suggest that the D emocracy of 
Ohio shall raise a fund to comfortably main-
tain the heart-broken wife_of Mr. Bollmeyer, 
and educate his little son -his only child.-
We are sure that every Democrat, whoa11 
hes.rt is in the right place, would contribule 
his mite towards this praiseworthy object.-
·- We hope that the Democratic Editors of our 
Stato, whose s:-mpath ies must be enlisted in 
behalf of the ,vidow and cbild of~ brother 
Edi tor cut do'l''\;-i~ th; prime ~f . l\fc · by a po· 
litical assassin, will ·bring this anbject,to the 
attention of their readers. 
The country hr\\'ing iost co1d1dencc in Gen. 
M cC 1.E1.r,.o;•s abil ity na n comrnancler, will 
fe,,1 no regret at liis remornl.-.1fan.!f,·.td rler-
a/d. 
It is not true that th e counlly has ,; lost 
confiJcncc in G an . :lfoClcllan's ability ~s n. 
cornmancle.-. None but the negrophobis ts 
h:l\·c lost confidence in l\[cClellon, and 
that ari ses simply f1•om th e fact thal l, e refused 
to tnrn the A mrri cnn ::1r111y into n pc,litical 
,\.bolitivn ·meeting. lf l\IcClellan had np-
provc,l of Li11coln'6 Emancipation rroclama-
tion, and !,ad armed tlie l,rutal, sn.l'uge ne-
grocs, to slay women and children , he would 
hn.l'e been idolized by th e Abolitionis ts. He 
is a patriot and an honest man, and fights ac-
cOJ·ding to the rules of civilized warfare; and 
this is the ren.eon why he is so vilely abused 
by the Union·slidere. 
A Voice from Lincoln's Neighbors. 
The city of Springfield, Ill., the h ome of 
r.Ir, L1xcoL'1, gi ,·es a D emocratic mr.jority of 
400 and the county, Sangamo11, in which he 
lh·cs, gives from !JOO to 1,200 Democratic ma-
jority. At the Presidential election it only 
gavB ·12 majority against him. Thus it is that. 
his neighbors and town's-people put the sea l of 
condemnation upon his negro•freeing and 
white ensla.,·ing proclamation. 
Another Removal. 
The old Democralic ,·eteran, Gen. ,v 001., has 
been remo,·ed. and Gen. Bob Schenck placed 
in his command. Gen. Schenck is the h ero 
who carried his army on a railroad trnin right 
-p ngainst the r<!_bel batteries. Whose head 
will c.omo off next? 
"Bagging." 
Gen. ]hell was disuiissed because he did 
not "bag" the army of.Bragg; and McClellan 
is dismiesed because he Jid not " bag" the ar• 
mies of Jackson and Lee. It would take a. 
pretty large "bag" to hold 50,000 or 100,000 
rebels. 
116'" \Ve c()ngratule.te our friend H AltPER, 
of the J\,I t.. Vernon Ba,,ncr, on the glorious tri-
nm ph of the Knox county Democracy. The 
Banner is one of the most efficiently managed 
. papers in the State, e.nd is entitled to some of 
the ·orcdit for the· vi c tory in that re-generated 
countv.-8eeeca Adt·ertise,·. 
l\Ia~y thanks to you, brother ARl<ST'!o,.-_G, 
for your friendly · regards. "Praise from Sir 
·Uubort Stanley is praise indeed, 
would retire, and thn.t Col fax and some other 
such brilliant AboliLion geniuses, would be-
come "the Constitutional advisers" of old Ahe . 
We think if Greeley was placed at the head of 
the Cabinet, and Fremont~ at the head of the 
army, the Abolitionists would overflow with 
jny. 
W, Simon Cameron has returned home 
from Europe, nnd it is sn.id that he is about 
making an effort to secure the Pennsylvania 
f'.enatorship. As the Democrats will have a 
small majority in the Legialature oftlrnt State, 
we presume Simon wi II resort to his old ·trick 
of buying up one or two of easy political vir-
tue. Pennsylvania has become famous for 
sending such purchaeablecattle to her Legisla-
ture. Si mon knows I.hem. 
II$"' Cowu:s, of the dis11nio11 Cleveln.nd 
Leader, eay• that he collected his fraudnlent 
hill a g:iins', the City ofClevelnn,l by a suit in 
Conrt. Probably this may be trne ; but it on-
ly proves that the Court was Joss hon est than 
the City Councils , if it decided tl,nt 24 sheets 
of paper make two quires. It was n good 
thing for Cowles that he hrid a" friend ·a t 
Court." 
l1!i.2i"" The Cincinnati Enquirer propose Hon. 
GEORGE II. PKsDLETON as Speaker of the next 
CongresA. Mr. P. is one of th~ most ·fearless 
and unflinching Democrats in the country, a 
patriot and an honest man. Next to l\[r, 
Vallan,ligham he has been abused m o'ro by 
the Abolition is ts than any other man in 
Ohio, 
W"' Our ol,I friend and former townsman, 
C. F. DRAKE, Esq., is a candidate for the Leg. 
i~lature, io Scott County, Kansas. ,ve be-
lieve he has no opposition, and of "course will 
be elected. Freeman is a good fellow-hon-
est, energetic nnrl popular. W c shall always 
be pleased to hear of his prosperity . 
~ S hou ld Washington again be in dan• 
ger of capture by the rebels, then llfoCiellan 
will undoubtedly be eent tor to save the city. 
If it had not been for "little Mac" and hi~ 
"spades," J eff Davia, instead of Abe Lin-
coln, might this day be holding leveee in tho 
White House . 
~ As might be expected, the Abolition 
papers, without- exception, are jubilant over the 
removal of Gen. McClellan from the head oftlie 
army. 
Mr. Vallandigham's Position on the\\ ar. 
As th e AboliLioni s ts hn.ve persis tently mis-
represented tho positio11 of the Hon. C. L. 
VA1.u1<n1 c n.ur in relati on to the present Ci ,·il 
Wur, we tl,ink it proper to pnl,lish tl, efollow. 
ing extract from n letter \\'I it ten fro rn ~ cwnrk 
tot.he Cinci nn~ti R,,quirer, in which the writer 
gives a \'Cry correct r eport of the sn l,s tnncc Of 
the- remarks of l\ir. V. on that an bjecr;.1 n.t 
Ne wark . All who h eard him , either in lift. 
Vernon or Newark, will l_,par testimony to th e 
accura~y of this rcpor•. 
However, T will try to gi,·e you correctly 
l\fr, Vallandigham's stateme11t ol hi~ position 
on tho deploraLlc cil'i l war in whi ch our nn• 
happy country is embro il ed. I-l e ha,l s i11cerc-
]y bel ie,·ec! that war won lJ not restore the 
Union, but, on tlte contrary, would inevitably 
lead to woree divi s i,111 and ,lieun 1on. H e be-
lieved that compromise, Ly whi ch the Union 
ha.J been forn,ed anrl maintaine,l, was th e only 
m eans by which it coulJ l,e continned and per-
petu:;.te,I. Therefore, he had Leen in favor of 
compromise and opposed to civil war. But. 
the powers that be thought or acted differently, 
and the coun1rv was involved in a contest of 
unparalleled m·agnitude. Those in authority 
had the right to doci,le the quest.ion. His 
opinions, nevcrtl1eless. remain ed un changed, 
n._n,l he con l,l not conscientious ly gi vc an ac-
ll ve support to the wur; thongh, as n member 
of Co ngre~s, he considered it his duty 11ot to 
oppose the war, bnt lo gi,·e the President all 
the men anil money r equ ired for its prosecu-
tion. This was not hi s course as mis r epresen-
ted by the Abolitionist8, out it was the truth. 
He had voted to pay the soldiers for their ser-
vices, and would nl ;,,n.ys so vote· for the sol-
diers were not respo nSilil e for ~11 y crrorR of 
Li, e Administration. Ile.had three ne~h e,vs 
in th e PeJcrnl army, nnJ h e had no wi s h to 
starve them or ret-:;,~ to pay them. On such 
war measures as he could noL conscientiously 
vol e yes, he di,j not and would not vote at all; 
neith er did nor would he oppose th e m in Con• 
gress. He die! not do a s the Fcderalisterlid in 
Lhe War of 1812, and tho Whigs in the Mexi-
can vVar. Some Democrats have differed ·rrom 
him , nncl harl given an active su pport to the 
war; Luthe did noL condemn them therefor , 
or quest.ion or doul,t their Democrac.v. Bnt 
he had opposed, from the first, the assumption 
and exercise of arbitrary power, and its des-
poti c abuse; and it was really for this that he 
had been maligued and calutnuiated Ly the 
minions of usnrpcc! power. li e said that not 
until the List effo rt at compromise had been 
tried and failed, wou ld he cver co nsent or vote 
for the recognition of the Southern Confed<'ra-
-cy. He believed that even yet the sober sec· 
on,l thought of the people in both the great 
sections would 8Ce tlrnt it was their inter~st to 
be united, that the old love for the Co:,stitu• 
tion aiul th e Union woulc! r12turn to their 
hearts1 anJ the U11ion be restored as it. was.-
North Carolina had sent out the ,love wid, the 
olive branch. by t.hc election held in Lhat::ltate 
on tho 7th of lagt Au:.:ust. wh en the ori~inal 
Secessionists were defeated l,y-!0,000 majority, 
n11d he was glad tbnt it could now return with 
tidings or :.1. glo1·io11 s responf.l.e from the people 
of the North-west, from Pennsy lvania, New 
Jersey 1111d New York. 
EDITOUIAL nuE,1ITIES. 
ll@'"' Th e majority ngnins l 13owic-Knife Pol-
ter, in Wisconsi n, is 2.385. Goo,!. 
~ 'Tlic excitement in Washington con~e• 
qucnl upon the remornl of Gen. ?ilcClellun, ia 
saiJ to be i11tcnse. 
n.6r Simon Cameron brings a rurn o r from 
Europe that Lhe rebels A.re planni ng an a ttack 
upon th e CiLy of ~ew York! 
.G@- The New York Evening P ost states 
that the I'resi<lent has invited Gen. Fremont 
to '\Vas hington . The "irrcpres.sibles" now 
hold sway at the national C3pitn l. 
.e@"' The Cadiz 8mti,,el !avors the election 
of Uon. 8. S. Cox as Spenker of the next 
House of Representatives. \Ve say amen to 
tlrnt. 
.tl~ Galveston, Corpus Christ i, an,l 
Pnss, in Texas, have Leen captured 
Federal force~. 
Sabine 
by the 
,86:r Gen. Rosecrans and staff have arrived 
in safety at Kashville. T en n. ThQ reports of 
stnrvati0n there are untrue. 
,o6r The Monitor No. 2, has nrrived at 
James River, and is ready to report. 
From the Do.yton EmpirE'. 
The Murder of Bollmeyer. 
Since the murder of Abel there hns not been 
perpelrated on the earth a more. i1~ exe11::1al,le 
and infamous crim~, than the k11l1ng of the 
galln nt:.u11l true .Bollmeycr. llct u~ni ng peace-
fnllv to bis h ome at an cnrlv hour 1n the morn-
i1,g.~ with his market-lmskei upon liiH ar1n, he 
is hailed l,y his neighl,or Brown au<I address-
ed 1/y him i11 substance as follO \'\.'S: 
"i understand, sir, yon 11 .ave Ueen comJJlai n-
ing that 111y son killeJ yonr dog, nnd that he 
with 01.her boys annoys your family by rinj!-
ing your door bell." ll is an~wer was, "that 
is trne, sir." '"Aud you hnve Leen abusing me, 
too , I )earn ," said Brown. "'No, si r, you are 
mistaken, [ have not." "Well, you are a 
G-d d-d traitor and secessionist, an,! I am 
going to kill you." "Don't s h oot, BroiV~-you 
nre mistakeQ," answere.tl lloll,neyer, In t.he 
ki11dcst aucl moet conciliatory voice anJ man-
ner, but the assassi11 's hanii wns not stayed, 
an<i in another moment li e was dead . 
~ Gen. M cClellan's las t spe~cl, 
army was in these words: '' I wish 
stand by Burnside as you have stood 
and all w;ll he well. Good bye." 
you to 
by me, 
rthcse are the simple circumstances of the 
bloody deed, and simple as they are, yet they 
show ,,ery fully and clearly the motive and in-
tent with which it was comm itted . ,vasthere 
any occasion for a m o rtal enmity between 
these men'i H ad the murderer e,·er suffered 
any injury in his business, his reputatioo. or 
in his family at the ha11ds of his victim? ,vas 
he attacked nn,l pushed to the wall, and life 
or limb endangered? ,vas he in e.ny of those 
to his circumstances in which th e la w, not being able 
to protect a man, permits him to take the la,v 
into his own hands and protect himself/ These 
quest.ions must be answered in the negati,·e. 
The ditticul1v wasof the murrlerer'sown choos-
ing. His o,~n statement of' his private griev-
ances amounts si niply to this-"mv family 
have injured you, you have not quietly sub-
II@= The official majority for l\fartin, Dem-
ocratic Congressman in Iowa, is 890. 
~ The Pittsbnrg Post, of the 8th inst. 
states that con] has advanced in price in that 
city to seven cents per bus hel. 
,86:r The recent el ections give the Demo-
crats n United States Senator from each of the 
following tltates: Delaware, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvanill, Indiana, Illinois, and probably N cw 
York. 
W- Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, having nportod 
to Gen. R.:>secrans at Bowling Green, has heen 
nesigneu lo his old command in the Army of 
the Cum berlaml. 
46f" The Anglo-Af,·ica>t s,iys )Irs. Abraham 
Lincoln h,-s presented tho Contraband Reli ef 
Association of ,vashington the generous con-
tribution of two hundred dollars for the relief 
of the suffering freeJmr.n in and around that 
city. 
1lf&Y° Gen. l\[cClellnn was, on Snt11rdny, re-
lie,·ed from 0 the command of the Army of the 
Potomac. He is succee,lod by Gen. BurnsiJe, 
and Gen. Hooker has the firs t command under 
the latter. 
l)®"' In Washington, on Satunlay night a 
contractor gambled away 2i5,000 bushels of 
oats l,elo11gi11g to the. Government. His secu-
rities are beli eved to be gooJ. 
~ A fa~etiou!:t <:'di tor remarks the A lJoli-
tionis ts will hnve a harder time gorng np Salt 
river thn.n the Democrats had, for each Eman-
mitted, therefore I kill you!" 
,v e think no sane man can believe that 
th ere w as personal enmity eaougL hetween 
them to induce the deed. Brown's own lan-
l!uage show~d his true motive. H e cursed 
Bollmeycr as a "traitor,'-' antl thinking it would 
be an act whic h the whole country would ap-
plaud, ho constituted himself the court, jury 
und executioner to punish him. Ile is a bloody 
minderl fanatic, and believing the Republican 
journals, an<l our pious citizens upon the street 
corners qnd store-boxes, >"h~n they said that 
Boll,neyer, Vallandigham and other demo-
crats were "'traitors," n11d that "traitors have 
no r ights which loyal men are bound to re-
spect," he needed but the s light excitement of 
an injury done by one of his family, lo induce 
him to ·ollow tLese teachings to thei r logical 
conseqnenres . 
In the sight of God these men are the ac-
cessories of H. ;IL Brown,and before Hirn tl, cv 
nrc eqnally gnilty of t his murder. They to!li 
him ··it. was astonis hing such men were per-
mitted to live in this communi1y ." He tho11gl1t 
so too, and ha\'iog equal rnnlignity and rnore 
cou rage, proceeded to rid the c ity of th e dis-
grace. They adv ised nnd he performed, arid 
he even relies confideutly upon them for defense 
and s11cor. H e expec1s thaL by thia dee,! hi, 
name will be hande<l down to a ,leat lil ess im• 
mor1ality as the pure patriot ,vhu first raised 
his sin.!:;le arm against the ·'traitors in our 
midst." . 
~ It is report ed that Gov. Sprague of cipator will h ave to "tote" ii ni:;ger 011 hi, 
Rhode Jslanrl, ordered a grand saluto to be back. 
\Ve repeat it, eve ry mnn in this conHn11ni1_v 
,vho haN <lenounr,etl BoJlmpyer HA a "n,iitor" 
is guilty belhrc God of his ulnrd er, and we call 
upon thern now to loo k at their work. Look 
at. ilrnt st'ffenc, l ionn but rece111lr •o f'11ll of 
vigorous life; see how p11l$ele~8 a111( sti ll istltnt 
h~art lint so rece ntly tilled to O\'Cttlowing with 
kindness and J!ende11c~s toward e\·ery hu,nnn 
b~ing. and with e\·ery generom~ e motion ; see 
how g-lazed and lusLrclcs.:::J is that Lriglit anrl 
la11glii11g eye; see thal full and noble brow, no 
longer the dwelli11g-pl:1.cc of' a grcnt nnd busy 
minrl. i-'ee bv the side of the cold clav, the 
wifo ~itling ~iitnt in he1· sorrow, hr-r i1eart-
e: t rings l1reaki11g, yet nvtone tear; a11d theF-ad -
cycd boy, who will 11c,·cr r:gnin run to cliinh 
into liiH father's arm8 as he dr:1w5; near home, 
returning in t h e evc11ing from liij c.hiily labor. 
nnd who will 11e\·er again know a father's fos-
fired in honor of the removal of Gen. l\IcClel• ~In" crim . con. ease-Nicholas Jerola-
la n. This man Sprn~ue is one of the vaines t, man v. ,John Hood-in the U niterl States Court 
weakest an ,l blac kes t of the who!~ tribe of al Clev,• land, a verdict was re 11 dered on Tues-
Auolilion Gorernore, who have been h oldin g Jay in favor of the plaintiff for so,·en thousand 
secre l meetings, nnkn-own to the Constitution, 
fur the purpoec of forcisg poor old Lincoln in-
to th ei r wicked scheme, of destroying th e 
Unio n. Sprague would make better use of hi s 
powder if ho l,urnt it in putting dowu the re· 
l, ellion . , 
dollars damages. 
G6',- A fi1•m in I'hila,lelphin i~ engage,! in 
the manufacture of water-prl,of cloth, res~m-
Llin g vulcanized rubber, which is Ueing made 
int o blankets for thcsoldiet;:i., under acontrnct. 
w:th the Government. One hundred and thir-
ty thousand are t.o l,e made. 
The Excitement in tlie Army. 
HEADQt:All'f£1l~, A R!n' 1>0TO)IAC,} 
,v ., URE'1T0:< XO\'. 9, 'G2 
The r~mo,·ul ofGenernl ::iicC!dlan from the 
command of the arms hns occnsioneu tlu, \fild-
est excitC'ment. OfHCPrs 1111d men 111.itc in do-
11onncing: the order as an outruge npon the ar-
my , and while they express no ohjection to 
Genernl •l3urnsi, le as an officer, th ey protest 
ngainst. the rnensnre mo:;t earnestly. Many 
ha \'e prepll red tlieir refiig11at ions, &llll dist in-
uui@lied. ofncers of raid< Hf:8ert that they will 
~o longc-r serve in the army if the orJcr bP. not 
rescirnJ~d. 
General McClellan received the announce-
ment of' his r emoval with perfect equanimity. 
He has not been heard lo utter n. word of com-
plaint, nor has he ,;.,ade any . nllusio11 to !he 
subject in the presence of his staff', other thnn-
to mention th e surprise occnaioned hy tbe re-
ception of the di$putch. lt was equally un ex-
pecled by Genernl Burnside, who at first posi-
til' e ly declinc<i to accept the position. 
Gt'neral l\IcG!ellan lca,·ee the field for ,vas h 
ington lo-rnorrow, accompa uicd by his person-
al aides-<le•camp, tl,at portion of . his staff con-
nected with the ,,arious clepartmcnta of Lh& 
army r em nininf!. 
General Burnside, of c.onrse, ns3umee com-
mand immediately. 
General Foster has an Engagement with 
3000 Infantry. 
NEw Yoni;, N'ov. 13. 
The llernld's corresponJentfrom ?\orth Car-
olina reports the occnpation of Hamilton.-
The letter, dated the 4th, says: We ha rnjnst 
arrived aL this place, taking it with a grand 
cavalry charge and combined gunboat move-
ment. Our land forces left Williamston yes-
terday afternoon and encamped for the night 
six miles below Hamilto n, and moved forward 
at daylight this morning. The enemy is in 
strong fo rce !and has precipitately re t.re:.1ted to 
Taruora. ,v e will seek th e earliest opportu-
nity <o afford him a fight. The people of tho 
country are greatly alnrmctl at our approach. 
They flee from home an,! their property. The 
1.:nnboats have successfully co-operated with 
ue, and had a few minutes' engagement witl1 
the enemy as they came up thi, Roanoke river. 
General Foster's command had a severe en-
gagement on Sun,lay night, with 3,000 rebel 
infantry behind a breastwork. supported by six 
pieces o f artillery . We k illed and wounded 
60 oft.he enemv. Our loss wn.s 10. The for-
ces tmmediatc·I~• eng,igerl were the 2-tth l\Ia$Sa-
ch11sctts, 44th Massac h11 se1ts, ;\Iarine Artille-
ry. Bclg11s' R1tter_y ~nd th e 3rd ~ew York 
Cavfilry. The Uarine Artillery ma.le a gal-
lant anrl !,old d:1sh across a creek and lost four 
of tli eir men. One of' t.he 2~th was killed.-
T!J e enemy left lfamihon. n.Landoning liis 
earthworks prc>cip1tatel_v. \Ve move from this 
pince i:-1 two hours to take Tnr!iora. on Tar 
ril'er. G11n1Joats will co-operate .vith ua, 
A Poser for the Blacks. 
Last year. A1nantln. tp., llancock County, 
gave a Jemocratic n1njority of 80.- By tfie 
d1·aft, ma,lc prior tn the election thii-: fall, 72 
dem ocrat s were Jr:-1w11 from die Low1113liip, to 
5 rt!puUlicans, n11,l yet, at 1he late elrclion, it 
~ave a ronnJ democratic nrnjority of 122.-
Th ere is but 011c expla1111tio11 of' the o\'Crthro1• 
of republicanism, and that is to b-, fonnd in 
the firm con,·iction of the people that the onh· 
1,ope of the co1111try depc11ds upon the succ< • 
of democratic rulers. n11d the speedy applica-
tion of dctnocr:uic pri11ciplefi. The narro,., 
al!tJ de~tr11c1i\'c tenell-l o f abolitio11iBu1 stand re• 
bnked ancl condcmnetl; their sun is setting in 
the ltlood nnJ tears <1fa Urnve an, l 11ohle, but 
hetrayeu and ruii,ed people; and henceforth 
broader, wiser, nrnl better c·ounrels arc dQstin ... 
ed to prevail. Tlrn.nk ll ca\'CII I 
'·The people lrn.,·o triumphed, the people aro free." 
Stanton's Tyranny Rebuked. 
Democratic Pyramid. tering cnre n.nrl lo,•e. liealize if' yon ca11 the 
Ohio! D~'."· G~;n, 07,!<13:! A Hit at the Rebel Coaxers. misery which mny be before th a t tiunily in the 
Some tirn e si11ce, Sc•c-rct..tn· Stnnron iF!rnecl 
on order to tlie nntlioritic:3 in New York to 
prohibit aliens from \'Oting. From whence 
J.Ir. 8tauton received a11tl1orit)' to co11trol tho 
eleC"tion in the 1liffer('nt Stales tlocs .not UJ.q,e.nr, 
ln these timrs when the claim of constit111io111t, 
and law~ ha\·e passed nwny, it is dangerous to 
quc~tion th e acts of on r rnlcri3 . But. th e p~o-
plc will ,·otc and thc_yare11otnlwnyz,~111Heie11L ... 
ly prude11t, to \' Ole just as Secrctari~•s wnnt 
th em to. rt >tppears Chat the people in Ne,~ 
York did not altogether approve or the way in 
whir:h Btunton end cHvo t·ed to secnre au Abo-
lilion triu1nph, hut nrgrd by patriotic moti\"l.~l'l 
and. a spir,t of'• independe11ce I hey 1,·otcd to 
.please th cmsel ve•. 
}. .._ Tnd ~ ! "'" '- .aS,02-l The Ric'irnon (l rV.\(q,_,f the 30th nit., in q•n nr- lo_n.g- yBars to come for t.I_ie lack of the support 
I 11 i 9 Pi•! 70,000 ticl e'n1,o n t h e rece11t s 1eerh ,•s made ti,· lllcss1s. ol the ij to 11t arms wlnch you have .''.ia<te 
N c \Y Y or k ! I 1,0 000 • · I I t l t ;<;o,v J o r soy ! j9'000 ::lcyniourand V 11 111311ren . in wl.ich theY held I nerve~,~~. nn, .t, en_ex,·_cnsc your$<' ,·es' )1·011 
·p I - . ' . o..! "11 . out the ho1Je thnt tbe rebel Stutei, coL;ld Le t cnn. h e re~pon$:1t11 ity ts upon you, r,n r it 
, a,,o,,·,,_·a Lrou~ht back totheUr.ion if1hepeo1)lewonld \V I weigi yon tO\~·n .. 1.ou may c- r_v vnt, c n n s y . , Rn 111.. c:,,u I ' • : · ll · I I ,.. ,4 
.n ,~ JJ:rnrncnATrc r-Tn.i..urn. - . • • 1 dnmne<l tint'\t" but It ill "l I· +en )·our sot lq Io"a! t•~ 700 snppur t th cu· i::;11 l,m1 :::;s·o11 ti cket, thuR i,;ipurnR : . ,, ,., .. , w i .. 1c , 1 ... 
~f,,.i nc! n:~- 0 ~}n, 7''3.13 ; andrrjcctsthcir proposition:-"No, th(.)peo- 1 fore,cr. 
Michigan! 20'000 pie of all s lia,Iesofopin ionin the U nit ed States • W~ hnv:i, b,e;n_ tol<l t)iRt •·in wnr the 1,n•• 
Maasa.chusolts! l 40:ooo bad liett.c r make np their rniuda tha.l the FCp- are ~il_cnt. 1111.1 _fet1rl11l doctr111c.h:~s t,~en 
Aoo1.1nos p,~n ,unn.· aration that has taken plnce w ,s nece. sary proc_l.\Jlll ed froin hi~h placeFt, nnd it i s !·e: 11 :r 
S . , f I \V ·t f" n1_11l is linHI. We.111·en•_ wid e apart.as theze- re,·ce11_·e,i. a, n.d RCl.ed upon, by 1_,10,ody,mmded_ us:pen!!1un (1 t 1a n of l auen!!l Corp118l "" rl f. I JI { 1 I t,I 
Lincotn·s Emuudpation Proclumntiun ! n1th aud the nnd1r. ,\ e arc aa different as , l\ ,l . rn ,, _t ,Cd m_en a O\ el <i l:1 ,trl · .i: nn 1~11 
Dctitruclion of th e Con slit11tionl , white from black-as antagonistic ns fire nml der law is the tiger caged, the bull dog cha rn-
Martial Law in Loyal Stato,! waler. T hey can never conquer, nor coax, ed. . . Death from Crinoline. 
~1iHtary S-c-c-e-t,;-s-i-t-y! nor client 11 8· into rcuriio n The sooner lh~ 1 Remove the rr strnrnt nnd l·e gorges lt1m~rlf ... _ . 
Crn,c<ied Bastilc,! 1 ti l cl b. -I I ff 1) with L,lood ft mav not beeo-we hope we ,vc sel.Iom talrnnpan bn:.:liah paper,..1I!.• 
i-.-IGGlm l sb·urtit·en,/r t,lc iopc\'v'" 1a_ "i"' o n l,1 ,e1e orf~ 'i'" are mis taken I.,nt · to 118 J3ollrne,·cr·" blood \ out some 110,ice vfa <lcatl, occ11sioned bv ladies' e er ,01· . ,em . et 11n, no et et· o t 1e . . · . d f l l l · I · · · 
• • I • f , • , seems th e first tlropprn"'Q of a com mg storm resses o t IC presc11t exten, er fa~ uon coming 
More Heads Cut Off l 
,v.,rn!NGTO", Nov. 11. 
The Committee on the surrender of Har-
per·s F erry reporter\ that Co l. Thomas H. 
Ford, of' the 32rl Ohio volunteers, conducted 
the dercnse of Uarylnnd Hi g h ts without abili-
ty, almnuoneJ his positiou without sufficient 
nnd has s hown thro11ghout. such a lack of mil• 
it ary capacity, as to disqualify him in the es-
timHtion of the Commiseion, for a. command 
in th e service. The sa id Colonel ~'or,l , by di-
rection of the President, is dis missed from the 
service of th e U ni,eJ ::ltotes. 
. 2d. The Commiss ion ha,•ing rcport.e,1 thnt 
the Lehavior of the 12Gth New York infantry 
was ,lisgracel'ul, and thaL Uajor \Vm. H. Baird, 
for his bad conduct, 01.1ght to be dismi£sed ; the 
said l\Iajor 13ai,·,1 of the 126th :'<ew York In-
fantry is, by direction of the Pres iJcnt,_ dis-
missed from the ,erv ice of' th e U. S. 
3d. The Com mission lrnving reported t.hn.t 
13rig.·Gen. Julius Whit e, of the U.S. volun-
teers, acted with decide<! cn.pabiliLy anrl cour-
age and meets it s aprobation, an<l having 
founrl nothing in the condu~t of the , nbord i11-
nte officers Uronght before the corn mission, 
they are released from a1·ros t and ordered to 
report for ,luty. 
By order ,.,f the Secretary of War, 
E. D. To1v:< SEND, A. A.G. 
McClellan's Farewell Address. 
W.,sH!NGT0'1, Nov.11.-Thc following fare· 
well order was read to Lhe troops compos!ng 
the army of the Potomac yesterday n,orn1ng 
at dress parade, 
ilE.,DQUARTERS AR,IY oF T~E P~To>r.,.c, } 
RECTORTOW-", VA., Nov.,, 1862. 
Officers and Soldiers nf the Army of the P otomac: 
An order oftbe Prnsident devolvea npon 
l\lnjor-Gcneral Burns ide th e command of this 
nnny. ln parting from you I can not express 
the love and gratitude I bear to you. As a11 
army you ha ve grown up under 111y care. In 
you I have never found doubt or coldness . 
The battle~ yon have fought under my com-
mand will proudly live in our nation's history. 
The glory you have achieved, our mutual per-
il s and fatigues , the graves of our comrades, 
fa ll en i n battle and by disease, the broken 
forms of those whom wounds a11d sickness 
have ,lisabled, the strongest associations which 
can exist among men, unite us still by an in-
·disso luble ti•. We s hall be comrades in sup-
port of the Constitut ion of our country and the 
nationally of its people. 
(Signed) GEO. B. l\foCLELLAN, 
Major-General, U.S. A. 
Charges against Gen. Curtis. 
A spec ial dispatch from Washington to the 
Pittsburgh Gazette says : 
"Further investigation has satisfied tho Gov-
ernm ent that the charges against Gen. ;curti~ 
are the fruit of perao,rnl preJudic~.- • . 
propos1t1on w ien comrng rom consen •nt1v es 1 . 1 .11 1· 0 ' • f f · 1 t · I th fi · 0 t l t than wh en com in" fron, 'radicals.',, w 1·1c 1 w,_ , estro_y e ,·ery ,·est11e o. our ree- 111 ?On .ac Wit , e ire Ill pen gra es, a moft 
I . v· ,0 • _ , • dom , 1o l>r111g nnarch_y upon u~ like ni_ght/' nnLl univ ersal there, an_1l not uncummon here. D_r. 
a@'" tis c ,J,.n t f, om the aho, e, "l11ch we a rnassaere tlrnt WIil "6cal our nauon s eter- Lankester, one ot the LonJon coroners, rn 
clip from an Abolition par,er, that. the ultras nal gra,·e." h o lding an inquest on the L,o, ly of' the lanJla-
of the 8outh are as bitterly oppos-.d to the --------- dy of!L 1.a,·ern in the ,v?st End. ':ho_hml been 
Union as it was us the ultras of the Xorth. From tho Dayton Em pire. ~urned to _den th throu_gll he~ crrnolme catch-
' . . . . The Assassin's Organ. ing fire. sa,d tha t. he hct,l two mqnestaa month 
130th classes of fanat1cg wi sh lo see the Union Ab- on den Iha 1,rodnced b\' that can~c nlon,•. 11~ We find the follow i11 g is that pestilent • permanently di@solvec!. Dul there are enough csti111atee. th e clenths in London from crinoline 
olition ,heel, the Cleveland Leader , of tlie 2d I r, f ll J good and true men in both e-cctions to put ta t,1_1g ire at seventy- i"~ an1111n y: an,, ne-
thesc extremists down and it mus t be done nstnnt: B\~tntn~ the _same pro(1ortion throughout the 
' ' "J. F. Boll merer, editor or th e Dayton Em- k1ngdo1n. this wonhl g1re n. tol>dof s~ \'en hund-
befoce peace can be r estored lo our once happy pire, wna shot de,i,I in that cit _,. upon 8::iturday red and fl fly Jeaths. 
conntry.-Ed. Banner. last. Mr. B. formerly worke,l in this ns n. ----~••------
printer, nnd by hi s energy worked himself up 
The Election in Chicago. to the pos ition "·hich he occupied a t his death. 
A heavy vote was polled on the 4th inst. in Ile was en_qaged in a thoro,,g/,('I &ad cause-that 
Chicago and Cook county. Though the Dom- q/ upholdin.q Va!l.trndigl,am, and encouragi".q dis-
loyalty at the North-but hi, personal qualities 
ocrats were deJeat ed by a small majority, th ere were aucli a~ to give him man y friends, who 
were large Democratic gain~ _in nearll' aJI the will regret to hear of hi s untimely death. 
counlry towns The Times of the 5th ~ays: Now the brute beast who wrote the above, 
The Democrac.r would have carried •h e city, is Post 1,fasler nt C!P.veland, under Lincoln, 
handsomely but for one of the most s hameless j and e.lonu with th e Cinc innati Commercial man 
and scaodalous fraud s that has ever been per- . 0 • • • ' 
pet rated at an elec1ion. What is calle,I the· ed,ts one of the orgnns of as,ass111at1on, and 1s 
Heckerreg ime11t.arrive,I hereatabout2o'clocl: r ospon,ible in part, for the murder of l\fr. 
P. 1\1., f'ro'.n Springfielri: ostensibly 011 their wax Bor,r.ME\.ER. In April last he puhlished the 
lo Washington, hav111~ been brought th,s followin from the Wheelingintelligencer with 
round-about route, at a large cot t to the go,-- g . ' 
ernment, for the use to which they wera pnt. an emphatic endorsement: 
On their arrival, thegreat~r part of them were . V.nuNnrau •ll.-The ,vh eeling I ntelligm-
divid ed into squads, whi ch, with ar-ms m their t cer says of the Ohio traitor, that" 1t is a won-
hands, proceeded, under competent leadership, der that this traitor is tolerated on the face of 
to roam from -poll to poll. PossiLly from fit~ th~ earth, much more than he is allowed to 
ty to one hundred of t.he_regiment were legal •,it in Congrc~s, like Cataline !~ th~ Roman 
voters, hu t not less than six hundred votes were Senate, plottrng all sorts of rlenhsh lunclrances 
cas t bv them! The ,in-cnt of this fraud was the and u11derhanrled stabs to the struggle for our 
Go,•er;wr of Jllin"is him~e lf, wi10 had preceded national existence. It is n wonder some Char-
the regiment to thi s city, nnd who, during the l~tte Cor?ay, bereft '?fa brother, has not met 
clay, <legrPded his office 1rnd disgraced himself l11m C()tnt_ng out of h,s bath, as. Danton was 
bl going about to the different eleetio~ pre- met. It ,s a w~nde~ some Orsen1, bereft of a 
crncts. We shall have more to say ofth1s bus- son, has not ,va1ted Ill the crowd for l11m . It 
i11 eRs h er eafter, thuR mentioning it now as ex- is a. wonder that some society of Carbonari, 
plaining the result in this city. The result, bereft ofa country, have not en foiled him. . 
however, though ntfCcted by this fraud, is mag- Brulua s lew a man for treason in the Capt· 
nificent, and places Chicago pc1·manently in. th.e tol, who::;e lowest cbaracteristica would eno-
lisl of D emocratic cities . ble Vallandigharn, 
---------The Draft in Wisconsin. Paper Bullets. 
Abolitionism long drawn ont-Abe Lin-
coln. 
The Iowa Soldiers' Vote-An Infamou: 
Fraud. 
The Louisville Democrat makes the follow-
ing excellent point: 
A list of Lhc ,,ote in the Iowa regim ent i, 
published by Republican sheets, and it confirms 
the charge that Democratic t.ickets were d~-
stroycd, and ti ckets written in pencil rejected. 
Tli ey give th e vote of twenty-six r egi ments, 
an,l they avera ::e 288 ,·otes each. Of couree, 
this is not half the ,·ote of theee regiments. 
What became or the rest of the vote? It was 
rejected or not taken, as has been charged.-
The authorities hnd better not have publiahed 
the list, for it seems to confirm what was cbnrg-
e<l, of unfairness in tnking or retur11ing the 
vote, which gave, of course, a large Republi-
can majority. 
Insolence oJ Negroes in New Orleans. 
A private letter from ~ ew Orleans says: 
The negroes are very insolent .. committing 
all sorts of depreciation•. Those who l,e.ve 
enlisted in the United States service are to be 
seen stru tting about the etreete, di~playing 
their weapons or defense, while t h e whites a.re 
d eprived of theirs-a pretty s tale of atfoire, 
It makes my blood boil to be ordered to "halt" 
bv them. with a "stand back dar. I tel la vou!" 
'!'h e ,oldiers here . scoff n.nd riflicule ihem, 
flinging banana and orange peelings after the1n. 
A company passed t.h e Custorr-house the other 
day, and the sohliers quartered there forc~d 
them to remove their hats as they passed, offi• 
cers included. 
What Gen. McClellan Said. 
M1LWAUKIE, November 10.-The drafl: in 
this State commenced to-dnv. In st,me local-
ities it passed off quietly and in orde r. In 
Ozak ee County the lists were seized by a mob, 
des troyed, and the Commiss ioner severely 
hnnrlled and fled to this city. In Milwaukie 
City there were s trong indications of trouble, 
co mplai nts being made thnt injustice had been 
done to some of Lhe wards in not giving prop-
er credit for volunteers. A crowd of the Ninth 
Wnrd ers asse111bled n11d march ed through the 
city to the number of300 or 400 in procession. 
The result of the matter was , the draft was 
postponed for the present. 
.tlammers to kill Abolitionism with-"Val-
andighamers." PnrL.\DELPIIIA, Nov .. 12. 
Abolition bur!al-$'rounds-New York, New A special Jiepatch to the Washington Star 
:Zfo Trouble Anticipated between the 
United States and Fureign Powers. 
,v ASHt"GTOx,~ovembor 10.-There is noth-
ing in the latest foreian int ell igence to !earl to 
an apprehension oftr~uble between the United 
Sta tes and foreign powers in connection with 
American affairs, unless it be from the persis-
tent course of English merchants and specula-
tors in fitting out privateers to prey upoo 
.~ 111eric;,n commerc11_, . 
Jersey, Pennsylvan11L, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois says, the army which is now massed in the 
and Hoston. vicrnity of ,varrenton, has been at a. stand 
Harli nute to crack-Butternuts. still since the receipt of the order transferring 
What we are enjoying-The "Lincoln Good I the command to Burnside. On the dny pre-Time." ceding the ain-ht of its receipt, Gen. McClellan 
"There's a Good Time Coming"-\Vhen announced t;; nrnny of his officers his belie 
the Democracy gain control of the Govern- that wi1hin th,·ee or four days at furthest ho 
ment. would fight the greatest ~attic ' of the war a.n 
gain a victory for t!ie Un10J\, thnt would prob 
Congressmen in New Jersey. 
First Di•trict-John F. Starr, Republi·ce.n, 
has about 686 majority. 
Second District.-Ge9rge Middleton, Demo-
crat has 1,500 majority. 
Third District-William G. S!eele, Demo-
crat, he.s httween 4,000 and 5;000 majority. 
Fourth District-A. J. Rodgers, Democrat, 
has 2,!105 majority. 
Filth D :strict-Nehemiah Perry, Democrat, 
has 3,258 majority; 
ably end the rebellion. 
Down on the_ N~·groes. 
The pork and beef packers or Chicago hav 
pledged themselves t.o work for no firm tha 
em ploys negroes in their business.-Ncw (Ind. 
L edger. 
The election in Illinois is producing its fruit s 
White men always prosper after Democrati 
victori~s. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC 
PILLS. 
A"" ,•ou skk, focl>lc, nmt com; 
phi 1:ili);? Art youontofordcr, 
with your ..,yi-:h•1n dcritntjcd, nnrl 
~-uur 1cl•liu:..ri; uaoomiortablc ! 
l'lw;\C "yu,ptoms nre ollcn the 
11n•l11cl1~ to ,u•rious illn('ijff. Somo it of r:i:klll'IIH Li cr~cping uJlOll 
y1111. tt.u,\ >-houl<I IJc a\·crtud Vy n 
ti111dy u~• or the• right remedy. 
~•1·ir~1;\r;~~~,1~ ,};.~~ \f.]111~,~~:~r~ l~,~~~1~ 
ri V t1 1~ hh.>t~I, 11mt kt thl' f1ui•Ta 
m 1)n· ,m nnohJ<.rr1wtNI in l1N1lth 
t: %'::i11. 'l'lll'Y t.timnlatc the fune-
tlo•1~ of the hoily into vigoroue 
~t:;~i;·:;&~t!;~~tt;,~!lC ir,i~~l :~~ 
clfi.l'MC. A colrl RCttl1•s some~ 
"'-"l'r.lorr---- ,\ lh•rc iu the btvly, Rnll oh:.truotK 
f;'q .... ,':11r:1l rll'1 •ffo11s. 'l'ht.•ac, i :· not rl'lh.•,·e·l, r<":l("t upon 
t!:••nvit•lvr>~ 1\,:1I U1'.! 1:;nrrou1ulin:; or~111111,, proctucing ~cn-
(:-:-.i! r.. ·Lrrnrti,,111 ;iufft•rin!!, n•ul ftist'asc. \\·tlile in this 
co,,Hthn, op1")rc•i.1-,•d hy th~ r1c-rnn~1•ment~, tnke .Ayt-"1"'1 
t; I!.◄, -i-1 l J.1'' how dir(\(\tly th1•y r <":, torc the- nnt11r11.l RO· 
tf rq 01· t't•• Hy-.t,,•u, na<I with it thu buoyant foPling- of 
h,.;dr:1 :iz.1i11~ ""hat J>l tri1c :1111\ fl-r+ apparent ia thili tnvia.l 
n•1 I f','i't1::t·,:1 c.m1phint, I~ ahm trnu in m:my of the 1hi,·1-... 
6" tf" t .i.· d ·1., t•f .... i:roni:i rii,.f1•m1>t.1ri,1. Thu Mrmrn pnr~nth·e 
E-U" .. ;•I l..'X}td'- tlH·m. Catt~(•1\ by llimil1\r oh:,itruc.tionH :rnd 
rl ·r;.1z, ·n,"H~ 1H· the nntnral f1111etlonK or the body, they 
fl'."(• r .. pi ly, <i.':l,i rn·t11y oft1H'1tl ~nrcly, ettrcd by the 11111unc 
rn•--:1 1 11"1 . • ·o t•• whrt k now the drtm•FI of these Pill s, will 
uc-a_l, ... :,t to prq,loy 1h1.:'R\ wlwa fmfforing from the dhior• 
d, . -r..;,tJp,, c-' ·'.·,·. 
8hh·ni.:•:11ri frnM1 li'l'lrti'l::,: r,hy~kianA in 11omc or tho 
pd-1-:-i~)•tl oi;L ~, n,, ! from oth1.?r wl.!11 kuowu pul>lic per• 
~0,lK 
Jtr,,m fl For,r7r1li,!1g ,llerc/,.ri,it nf St. Lottis, Feb. -f, 1~1. 
tin. \ Yt-:H: Ymir !'illl'\ tire tlrn parA.~l)n of :-tll th:tt. h 
f; ·,•:it in m •·'Iii 1!•. Th,•y l11\\"C c·nreci my liulo tfang-litor 
o. 11 ~-•nlH"I '-iH'••~ 11>1•>1\ IH•r li:\.rniR l\ntl fet•t tl1:it harl vro,·ed 
J.,r-,1r1hl·• /'11;• Y(' 1r~ . ll<·r motilN h ;u1 been 1onf.- gri1•v. 
•1•t -i:y :;ulli,•te•l wirl, hhhilWI\ n.ml piinple11, on her ~In nm1 
I 0 \·~r li•}ir A l•·r our chH<t wai, 1.mn,-d, she illtso tricJ. 
r >-tt:- 1>Hl~, aa ! tlwy h:1vc curt..-d her. 
/,SA ~IOl:GlUDGt::. 
As n. Fnnilty Physlt,. 
l'••.-,,n Dr. li:. Jr. Cttrlll"ri!flit, . Yeu, Ot·klffl#, 
y ,,,,r l'ill~ are the prince of purge,;i. 'fhl'lr exoollent 
qwtiti"s rrnrpa~R Jt'1Y cntlmrtio ,vc l)OSP.f'KB, They nrc 
mll·l, 1nt ,·.--r1· ccrtah nn<t effoctunl in their action on the 
1Ml '.Yt•l1', whi c 1 m11ke::1 th.cm invaluable to ue Jn the dail1 
trc-:1tm('cnt of cHOOft~. 
Ueu,ln.cl1e, Sic-1'- Jlen.fttu:he, Foul Stomach. 
Fn'"'" n,·. F.tlwar<t /JO'!f<l, !Jaltim<>rl!.. 
n1~.\u Buo. AYl~n: l Mnnot anFiwcr yon u,hr;~ com• 
r,hin h1 I h·1vo nued with vonr l'ililf better than to any 
,ill thu.t Hie e-1'('r trP1tt 1citl, 1-, purq tfirc mt.didiu. l plaf'.C 
en•~t d,·m•11.\t"1r- ~ oa rm elfoct1inl cat.lrn rtic iu my daily 
eoutcf"t \i-ith <fi!4L•·u;il' , ancl Ui~licd1v .. ns l 110 tlrnt your l'illH 
aiford us th>! bc::1t we h:wc, I of co71rK!i vn1ue tht!m Ulghly, 
Dn. ,T. C. A nm. ~ir: r:~~:~';~~~,r~:~:.t!l'[y ~'u~:f"ar 
the worst h"!.trl,t,·he nny borty tMn h:tvc, by a doRc or two 
e f vont l'ill"-. It 1-1Pt'1Jl!'1 to a.rise from a foul etoin:tch, 
wlll'Ch th~y \~1(':n1He at onc1•. 
Youn with grL•at rc61pect., F,l), ""' rrn:nr.F., 
Cl~rl.: of St~amCJ· Clflrion. 
Ulllous Dlsonlers - Ll,-cr Co1npln.lnts. 
Fr,nn nr. Th.-odore Rell, C!f ._\'r.to York City. 
:Xot only an• ronr (9 il f<i ~ilmh·nl!lY nda1~t~,t to their pur¥ 
po!ie n,:i an "111•ru•11t, but l hml thc11· bcnchc1al cffcctA upon 
,he J.i'l"<Jr very uu1.rk1>d iur!N....">11. 'thr.y luwe i;t my prno-
ti<-e nrn,f'rl 1ww,, eifl'rtnitl for the cure of' Vilfotu rn-na• 
phhit:: thirn nny one rf'lllll:,ly I cau Int!n_tion. 1 si,~cc::rely 
1 _·J.~hl thnt we have nt length A purgat.n•d ,¥hlr:h 1s wor• 
L; t~1c e,mlidcncc of the r,role11,no1\ :md the pcotllc. 
DEP,\ltT\tV.~T 01r 1'1{1;; lXTl-:nmn, 
\VR~hlngton, n. C., 7th Feb., i.,.5rl 
~Ht~ I 11:w~ 11~11 ;·onr rill" hi 1ny ~euern.l arnl hol-lpit:il 
..,,,11.;U.;1"' 1.n,.'--'r i;:I 111C vou m:uil• t!wm, arnl 110 nut hct.Un.to to 
m9 thoy nre· th1.> ht!Rt cntlrnrtic we employ. 'l'h('.ir rcgu• 
lAtil)f' ncti1\II ou the liver i~ qukk nu11 decitlcd, couso-
'l•K.•nfly tlwy arc an Admirnblc rc1no<ly lbr dcrnugcmcnt11 
of that o;o·,1.a. Jurlooll, I have &chlom found a. c:urn or 
tl!i1•'i.:.S dJ./l.1..<t'! i-o nlJ~tiaate tlrnt lt di,1 unt rc:1dily yield to 
W.i l•m. l 'r:~ualiy yourM, ALONZO HALL, M. t>., 
J•hy;:;kL<m oftht Jfuriitc Jlcupilal. 
DJ·seutery, nin.ri:11.cen.t Re1ax, ,voJ."1111. 
l-'rO i/1. nr . • ,. a. Gn:en, o.f CltiCfl{/0, 
Y1Joo rill i kwt: h·ul a long trial in my t>ractl~, :a.ml 1 
,,.-..-! i thl'm in e«tP0 tn its one of the he.Mt ,i.pcdl•ntB t h1n·e 
,ev<,· romid. 't'll<•ir Hlt~riltive e lTcct upo11 the livl'r makes 
Jh!'m Utt c.·xc-cll~Lt n•rnc<ir, wht:ll gh-C'u in small rloi;es for 
l>iii.n,s c/Jj:(enter!J 1.i.ml 1-i,,n·ha:a. 'l'hl'i 1· ~ugar•co:iti:lg 
Jnn.kei. them vury acct•ptltlilu tlUl.i conveuicut for th.;) •. ;4 
of wonvm ,m 1 C'bil:ircu. 
Dy~1u•p,;;tn, ln111nrity of the Dloo,l. 
Frotn Uet•.J. I'. l!irti~-", /'tutor of .,f(lne11t Chm·ch, /Joston. 
DR. A y 1m: I hiwe 111-1,.!,l your l"lllH wjth cxtrnordlnnrv 
,11.ct"·is~ lu mr family aml mno;ig- tho1-1e I am callcil to viislt 
b1 dhi1r1•r1,i; . To .-.. ,r.date the organs of rllg0stiou nud 
pan y the hlu, 1 1, tll•:y nrc 1he very lx•st remedy 1 have 
e\'Cr kunwn, 111d l ('.;Ill 0011lhicntly rCl'Olumcud them to 
my i:-Lwio. Ymu·~, ~J. V. 11 DH.:S. 
,V.\H<:i \W, YVyomi11g Co., N. Y., Oct.:.!-!, lf.SS. 
Dri;,\ It 51 H : I :1,,1 u-i:1g- you r Catlrnrt.fo Pills in 1ny pra(}-
t foc, an I li.1,l tl1 •:n fl I t·:,l!..:llcnt pur~ath·e to cll!:tueu tl1e 
~ysV.•m auJ puri:)1 thef,1111t11,i11.~ o( 1hr bl•l•ld. 
"' ,JUIIN (.i. )H:.t(; ilAM, ~I. D. 
Ccnst l,=.~;:; t io~1, ('o-.th·cn4'ss, Su.pp•·esis lo 11, 
Hbcn:n.tt]~ !'>, Uont, Xco....a.-n.lglu, D.1·011,.y, 
ra.rnlJ .lfh, ,l; .1.t-i, t:t,·. 
T··•·~;, J;r. J. I', l'auyfm, Jf,mtrt11l, Cmui.cla. 
Too l'111..;:1 ":i:mot he t-:licl of your PillK for the cure of 
po·,:i .·o,, ··•· I I 11t1.,!1':-1 o r our lrat,·mity hin·c fo11uc1 tliern 
,~ r.:ffi0.1~j,y1-; :1-. i !1·n·e, tlli•y i;;ltonl.l join me in proc1ililll • 
tqr it for t;w h~u·:fit or the m11ltit11de5 who suffe r from 
f:1 :~co:, I i,,1 1 ·,L1i.::i1, alilwng-ll h;vl cuou::h in itsdf, h~ 
clw 1,. Of:"•• .1 •H· of (hi>Cl'5 tl1M are wor.--e. ) 1,clieve cuS• 
tire ,ie.: 1u •1i·i_J,Lnte in l!w lin:r, l,ut your l'ills aJfect that 
oi·t,·,m :4'11.l Ci,;·e r;ie dh:,ens~. 
ThJ111 ;i[,-r. ,~~. S.'u:n•t, rhysfrittn and .:1fl(lut{fe, Boston. 
I :-;.n-l 011,• c,1· two 1:wt,:c do~cs of yonr l'ills1 taken nt the 
~ oiicr tin:c, tll't' C'XCt·lh·nt lll'Omofl\-(!8 vi' the natw·ul 
l.fe·:n:.ti,11). ,,.,1,·a wholly or partinlly snppn'Fl!:i-E.'<1, mad 111.,o 
1ery t.·fft•;.1'-i:d Ct) cir 111:;e ti;~ Momacli ,oul upel 1t11n-;11:,. 
7he;y :1:·c h) irl'!l!h tlrn best phy1:11c we h1t•fe that l ri:!OOIZl· 
s:neud uo oth...:r to 1uy patieuts. 
rrom llH net·. JJr. !linoke.s, of the Jf;,thodist EpU. CTm,·~-Ji. 
ri:1..umr 1101:s1-:, Savaanal,, Ga., ,Jan. o, t~il!i. 
Ho'.'<'mn:n S.m: 1 ~houhl he u11~p·atef11l for the rf'li~f 
'l"Onr f<kill h:1~ hruu:..rht me if I diet not repo rt my case 
00 yon . .A c:11 IM tried ill mv limb!' nnd broug-ht 011 (>X-
tnici..\tiiw t,,,ur lfii.: p,1ii1.~, \Vhkh cndc:I in chroni,; 1·'1<.•u .. 
~Jttism. 0 ~otwiti1s1a11.1ll11g- I had thr. lwc.:t or phy,11ici1m8, 
the <li.iCIUH' ~T('W \\'Ul'~l! n..n-1 worf'e, nntil hy the n,tv1ce o( 
n11nr C),q'<']k;.t .tg-,•ut in lbl1imorc, Dr. ~la~kenzh:, t tri~d 
iro1tt· l'1!l'l, Thd1· e!~('d8 w1•rc 8low, hut ,rnrc. Ry pi.:r-
-..:,·,·rh;..r i:1 l}H! <a•.~ 01 th,~m. l 1!..in now t•::tin:ly well. 
81.:-...\TY. CH.nmEn, Baton 1:our;c, l.n.,5 nee., 1~53. 
Dn. AY1-:.1t: l h:1.vc b(>C"n c>n1iri.!ly cured, hy your Pilll!!, 
1,1' I,hrum.iti.~ G.>ut-a p:duful tlis<'R~C thitt hrnl nmictc:d 
hlC !or ycfsrs. ,·1:;CE~'f SLIOELL. 
-!':-"r- )Jo-:t of tl:c Pl!l1:11 in mr.rket contnin J\fcrC'ury, 
li-'hiOh, 11l1ho.1g-h u ,:aJun!JJe rem~dy i11 ,-kil ul hancla, ik 
d~u1:;crOUF. j .1 .. puh!i;! pill, from the drctt1lf1tl ('OllSC']UCO('C!I 
t';wt f;·L'1ue11:ly lOU,n., it'- inc:rntiuus ni-e. 'l'l.ici,e ooutaiu 
&V ?1U"ri:ury ur rnia:-lr<:J subi-t:mcc wllatcn-:r. 
Pr.ico1 ~5 cent.i i;er Dox, or 5 Boxes fol' $1. 
Prepar.,d by Dr. J. C, AYER&, CO., Lowell, M1m. 
b_yJa~ .. Blancha.rd, A. W. Lippitt ,v. 13. RuBsell, and 
DrugJists and doalcrs everywborn. Apl. 1.5.y. 
~ JLl~ltlAGE-It, Love• and hates, 
svrrvws anil angers, hnpeM antl fearl:I, re· ~ grcts ancl joys; MA)lllOOD, how lost, 
•ow re;,,turoJi the nature, treatment and ratliC'a.1 cure 
tf apormn.torrbce:l. or ~etnina.l weakness; invohrntary 
eous:t10ns; sexu:,l cleLility and impediments t o mar• 
rage l{Onerally; ncn·onsness, consumption, fits, m&-n• 
t,nl aiHl physicnl incapacity, r csultin,; from SELF. 
A BU;Si,;-~r• folly explained in tho MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, by W;\I. YOUXG, M. D. This most extra-
tr<liuary book ihould be in the hands of every young 
por~on cJntcmpla.ting marriage, aad every ma,n or 
wom:J.n who dc!>irc:-; to litnit the number of their off· 
1prin .~ to their circum;;tances. Every pn.in, disease 
and n.che ar•cidentu.l to youth, maturity and old age, 
l1 fully explained; every partide of knowlcdgo thut 
,~oulli bo known is horn given. It is full of engra• 
Tmga. In fact, it di3close3 secreta that over:, one 
!houhl know; still it is 11 book that must m1ut be lock. 
1<1 up, s.n<l not \je ahout the houso. It will be sent tc 
tny one on the receipt of twenty.five cents in zpecie 
or pO$ta..~o stamps. AJ1lt-ess Dr. W)L YOUNG, No. 
(10 SP[tC'CE Street. aLo,·c Fourth, l'hilarlclphia.. 
[l2ifJ'" .\FFL[CTED AND u,:,.;F0RTUNATE, no 
•u~ttcr wba.t may be your disease, before you place 
yourself under care of any of the notorious Qund·s-
tl~ti ve or foreign-who advertise in this or a.ny other 
pa.por, get a. copy of Dr. Young's book, and rec,1l it 
Mref"lly. It will bo the mt:ans of saving you m.:1.ny 
a dollar, your bt:dth, and possibly your life. 
DU. YOGN'G can be con~ulted 011 any of the dis-
ea.ses ctescribe·l in hi3 pnblica.tion, at his officti, No. 
416 SPRUCE Street. abovo Fourth, Pbil•delphi&. 
_Offi ce bour3frum 9_to 3, <l:i.ily. March 18. 
~ l\IANHO()D; 
~fl. HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
Jv.:,t P11b!is,hcl, iu a s~aled E,wclope. Price aix cenlll. 
A LECTURE on the Saturo, 'fren.tment & Ra.di· ct1.I Curo of :::rcrm:i.t0rrhro,1, or Seminal Weak-
08.id, ln\·,,!untar_y Emi:.Bions, Sexun.l Debility, and 
J mpe,limcuts t '• M.Lrria.~o generally, Nen·ousnoss. 
U,'>0..:1 1.1mµtiJu. J;i,ilt,P"Y u.n,l l•~it111 ; )lentnl and Physi. 
en.l In..::i.p~lcity. rc.:1,iltin~ from Self-Abuse, &,c.-J3y 
ROilf. ,J. CULVEl\\\"ELL, M. D., Author of t~e 
Greer, B-Jol.-, rl'.:c. -
Th, wor}d.ro.norrnerl author, in this admirable 
Lc,cture. clo,uly pro\•e;; from his own o:tpcrienee that 
tho a.wfol conscquence.i of Self.abuse may be effcctu. 
ally rem ,n·e l with,1ut modidno, arnl without da.ngcr-
•s 1mr~ical opor;\tioni:1, bougies, instruments, ri11gs, 
.., !lordi:l.lf, p 1intin.~ out n mode of cure n.t one ,.:er-
l;!a and cffodua.l, by which M·ory sufferer, no ma.t· 
I• wha,t hi::s conilition mn.y l,e, mn.y cure h imself 
llteaply, and ri.di--:ally. This locLuro wiil pro,·e a 
lioon to tb. m'3,rnJ~ o.ml thousan,Js. 
Bent un lor sea.I. in n. pla.iu envelope, to any act. 
lress, on tho rp~c,ipt ot six cents, or t-vo postage 
,..m ps, by aJJri;:.,,.;in;, 
DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE, 
127 B~nv("r.v, :N"ew York, Post Office llox, 4&8~. 
July 8-IyS~IP 
F.\.XC V GOODS, W Lth mt r eference to Cost, 
AT \VHITP."S, Ste:,, OF TIie IlrG UooK. 
Pucket l~ 1 1k~, w·:~l\et~, Uackg:11mmon Iloar<l~, Chess 
Men, D..>mm,>s, Bruohe::1, Combs, Pocket Rule,:;, &c., 
i;c., &c. dee :-n 
nLA,·K coou:s. A io,neral efWrATIONERY, 
w 81 A7 WHITE'S DOOK-STORE. 
j DA.RLIXG'S LIVER REGUL,lTOR~ 
A:i'D 
• It ,eat .. p Uti<a to1tndl 011r pmn, 
h lht whole boudlea Coatimt is om.• 
\YR. "'RO 1.'>~ CY~ 'SJ 
\\ 1..00"\) \>'"G'"R 1VYE"B. 
and 
1\ 1..00"\) \>11.. "L~ 
have heen introduced to the public for more 
&ban aix years, and have acquired an 
\~\'"'-e,\'\,~e, ·\'o\'-'-'-\.o.\'\.\\\, 
(ar exceeding any Family Medicines oC a 
1imilar nature in the market. 
An appreciat,in!( public was nnt long in 
discovering they pos•es,ed remarkable 
C \.W o. \\ \)-C, "" O\',C, \'\\.C,'b, 
and honce their 
'"B.o.\~\.U. ';;o.\e, 
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thut 
enabling him to expend 
~'\O.X\.~ ~O\.\.~O.\'\.~'l, 
or doll,irs eauh year in advertising their 
merits, and publishing the 
~u.n"\.e,\'ou.~ Ce,rt\)'-eo.\e,-. 
l7hich have been showered upon him from 
~\\ \'-°"rt"' o) \\ .. e- Co,\.X\.\"~• 
The peculiarity of the 
1\\oo~ V'-'-''°'-)\.1t\' °"""~ V\.\\'b 
is that they strike at the root of Disense, 
by eradicating every particle of impurity 
\\'\. \\'\.I!, 1\\00\\., 
for the life and health of the body depends 
upon the purity of the Llood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 
out a miserable existence. 'l'heso medicine& 
~'C'e.. \j\'\.C(\\.\.l\.\e,u_ 
&,·ofula., 
for curin~ 
Syphilis, 
Ol,i 8or4t1, Shin. (Pi.se<Mes, 
S.,lt }rheum, 
(Pyspepsia, 
Liu~r Co~nplaint, 
Leuao rrhceC£, 
Erysipelas, 
q-un,,,or,, 
J?heurr,,.,atism., 
Biak Hea.daohe, 
J, ever and figue, 
F em,.,,le Complaints, 
St. fin.thony•~ i•i>-e, 
Eruptions, 
Fits, &roful..oua Oon.sumption, eta. 
ONE person writes, her daughtcrwas cured 
of fits of nine years' standing, and St Yitus' 
dance of two _1ears. 
ANOTHER writ~s, his son "·M cured 
after his llesh had al most wnsted n way. 
The doctors pronounced the case incura-
ble. 
ANOTHER 1rns cured of Fel"crnnd Ague 
after trvin'! evprv medicine in Ids rca,ch. 
ANOTHER ·,•:n.s cured of Fever Sore 
whid1 had existed fourteen venrs. 
ANOTHER of Rheumntiism of eight yea!'11. 
<Jases innumcr:ible of D_ysp0p:iifL and Li~er 
Complaint could be men tioned in which the 
Purifier nncl l'ills 
\VO\'\"' \\\-.c u. e\'\..O.\'\'\.'\.., 
~\"\.Q; 'B\oo\\. \l\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
haYe ever been int.-oducccl. 
They act so direetl.Y upon the Liver, e:-:cit-
jng that organ to such an extent as thn.t tho 
Ry~tem dnel-1 not rel.Lpse info it!\ former con· 
dition, which is too npt to ho the case with 
,imply a purg:ativo p:11. 
They arc really a 
1'>\oo~ \.\.\'\..U. l.J\.\)-C\' \''\\\., 
which, in conjunction with tho 
1\ \oo\\. V\.w\:'j'\e,\•, 
will cure a.11 the nforementioned diseases, 
aod, of themsell'es, will relieve and cure 
Headache, Gosti·ueness, 
Colic P:,,ins, Chole;·a .}forbus, 
I,0ii{estion, CPatn in the l]owels, 
(Pizziness, etc. 
Try these medicines, nnd you will ne,er 
regret it. 
Ask your neighbors. who lrn,e used them, 
and they will say they nre 
Cxoo~ 1'.'\1t\\\C\.\'\..U,, 
and you should try thom before going {or a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and re:<d the certificates, and if you 
hllve ever doubted you will 
'Do~\.\-)\. \'\.O ~O\;'Q.,. 
A• a proof tl1:\t tbo Blood Purifier anrl Pills MO purelJ 
veget.al.Jle1 1 h:we the ccrtiticn.tos of those eminent chom• 
a,u, Professor& Chilton of N. Y., and Locku of <..:iucinnatl. 
&ad Dr. Robr\Ck't1 Speci::i.l Notices and Certificates pnb• 
lisbed in a convpicuou~ part of this Paper from timo to 
time. 
Price or the ScandinA.via.n ·vege_tnhle Blooil Purifier, $1 
per bottle, or$,'l per half dozen. Oft he Scandin:n·lan Veg• 
etable Blood Pilliil, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxN1 for $-l. 
Prlnclpt1,l Office and Salesroom, N,. 6 E:\st Fourth St., 
t'o.~1~1.t1~~~~d :~;~\.St., Cincinnati, 0. Laborato.-,. 
FOR SALE BY 
F or sale in .... ,1<., ...... v .. 1ow.,1, v_, H . • >I • .Liippitt a.nd w • 
B. Russell, Mt. Vernon: D. & D.S. Fry, Centreburg: 
S. \V . Sa.pp, Danville; Montague & Hosack, Freder-
icktown j H.. McLoud, Millwood; 1\I. :N'.Dayton, .Mar• 
tinsburg; llishop & Mi:shey, North Liberty; llanna. 
& Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P. ,vrigbt, Barbers & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, .Mt. Jlolly; )L l\f. Fisher. 
Palmyra.; Dani.el Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Heller, and by druggisis and merchants generally 
throughout the United States. J:rn J 
Notice to F'armers, 
B. 'I'. BROWN & Co. 
Of ln.dia.,.apoli , la., 
A RE now manufa.cturing the ~ st, cbeape,t t.nd mo~t durable 
SUGAR MILL, 
that has been introduced to tho public, at ti. prier 
which will place it within tho reach of c,·ery fa.rme1 , 
who wishes to mn.ko his own sugar. 
llsn·ing had four years' ex1~ericnce in building nn,l 
running Sugar Mills, we feel confident thut our Mill 
for 1S62 is perfect in every respec.:t. Our three roller 
l\Iills that formerly sohl for $60 aro now selling for 
$15-all complete for running a.nu mounted. .All or. 
dcr promptly attended to. 
Address R. T. llllOWN & Co., No,·elty Works, In-
dia.nu.polis, In., P. 0. Box 1 0.J I. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill. 
________________ Apr. 22.3m 
$150 BEST PIANOS, $150 GRO \7 Ncil'E,h;.N & HAL~, ha\•ing removed to thc.:i1· ne"' wareroom~. 
No. 478 UROADlVAY, 
are now prepared to oiler the public, a. magnifiicent 
new scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing n.ll improvements known in this country 
or Europe, over.strung bass, Frnn<;h grand action, 
harp pedal, full iron frame . for 
$150 CASH, 
1l'arranted tor 5 Years. 
Rkh moulding: en~e~. 
$175 to $200, 
n.11 warranted ma.de or the best seasoned material, 
and to stnncl better than a.ny sold for S.lOO or "'500 by 
tho oh\ methods of manufacture. \Yo invite the best 
judges to examine and try these new instruments, 
a.ud others mn.nufactured in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
<178 BROAD,VAY, NE,V YORIC. 
Jlllle 10-8tn. 
I.II'E DI'l''l'El\.S, 
A lt E pnro Yogeta.hl!' cxtra.<:t3. They cure all bil. hluS cfo.ort.lor.-s of the human system. 1'bey reg• 
u i.1,Lc a~d in\.'igorate the liver and kidneys; they giv" 
tone to th~ digcsti\•e org-an:s; they regulate the secre-
tions, cx~retions :mt.I. exhalations, oqualizo the eircu• 
la.lion, a.n,l purify the blooll. Thus, all billiuus com-
plaino-sume of which a.re Torpi\l Lh·or, Sick Head-
ache, Dy-;.pop:!ia, l'iie~, Chills n.nd Fc\·ers, Custitencss 
OJ Looscne .~:a-a.re entirely coutrulled and cured by 
the:'.IC rcrneJies. 
u,u·ling•s Liver Regulator 
Remo,·o.i the m :1rLiU and billious deposits from the 
stomach and bowels, regu1ttte9 the lin.~r and kidneys, 
ro1noring e,ery ob:struction, restores a. natural u.nd 
healthy a.ction in the vital or~ans. It is a superior 
FA~[lLY MEDICINE, 
l\I uch better tlrnn pills, and much ea.:)icr to take. 
:Darling's Life Ditters 
I s a superior tonic and diuroti(>; exc:ellent in cases of 
lu:is of appetite, flatulen<'Y, female weakness, irre,.-u. 
la.rities, pa.in in the si<lo aml. bowels, blind, prutrutlin~ 
&ud hleedin_!t pile". a.n<l j!enern.l debility. 
READ THE FO£LO IVl.\"G TESTl.lfO .\T-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 1S4 }'ulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, 1860: "I ha.n~ been afflicted 
for years with pilca, n.ccompaniud ,vith bleeding, tho 
l:\.st three year~; [ used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And now consider myBClf enri-rely c,,red." 
Hon. John A. Cro~s writefl, '• Brooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of I S.JO, I took a. 8evcre cold, 
which inducer! u. violent fo,·er. I took two doses of 
nnrling•s Li,•er n .. g,tlator. 
It broke up m_v lc't'er a.t once. l'rc,·ious to thifi nt-
ta.ck, I ha.cl been troubled with dispepsiu. for se,·cra.l 
months; I have felt nothing of it since." 
OLiti Stutlloy. El'lq., ]28 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writeg: "Augu6t 13, 1860.-l ha.ti a diffic.:ulty wit.h 
Kidney Complaint three ycara. with const:rnt pnin in 
the small of my ha.ck. l harl use(l most nll kinds of 
medi(.'ine.; but found no pcrmnncnt relief un ti l I u~ed 
Darling's Liver H<-gulator, auul Lite 
Bittel'S. 
I passed clotted blood by tho uretha.. I om now 
entirely cure_d, and tuke pleasure in recommending 
these rom~d1e!." 
Mrs C. Tebow, 11 Chrh1topbcr Street, X. Y., writes: 
'' Fob. 20, 1S60.-I have hocn subject to attu.cks of 
Asthma. the last twenty years. I havo never found 
anythinc:!; equal to 
Da.-Iing's Ll..-e1· Regulator, 
in affording immefliutc relief. It is a, thorough Liver 
and lliliom:1 remeJ_y." 
l\Irs. Young. of llrooklyu writes, "l'obru:uy 28, 
1800. In '.\1u.y last I bacl a BeYe re attack of Piles, 
which confined rue to the house. I took <lno bottle of 
Durli11g's LiCe Bitters~ 
an<l wn.i:i en;iJ-ely c1n·1;;d. 1 ha.ve lwU no attack since." 
Dr. ,v esten·elt, Esq. of South !'>th, near 8th Street, 
,Villiamsburg, L. I.. ,nite!I; "August 5. 1860.-Hav. 
ing been troubled with n. ditficulty iu the Liver, and 
subject to billious attacks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Live1• Regnlntor. 
I did so, and found it t.o operate a.dmira.bly, removing 
tho bile and arousing the liver to a.ctiYity. I ha.,·e al• 
so used it as a 
Fan1ily Jledicine. 
\'fhen our children a.re out of sorts, we gh·e them n. 
few drops nnd it sets them nll ri,:.rbt. I find it meets 
the general lrauts of the 2tomach and bowels lfhen 
disordcrctl." 
RJ<:A.nen. if you need either or both of these mo!l 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
yon do nut find them. take no othor. but inclose One 
Dollar in o. letter, ,rnd on receipt of the monoy, the 
Rcr.aady or Remedies ,rill be sent according to your 
directions, by mail or express. postpaid. Addren, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nnssau st .. New York. 
~ Pnt up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottles. 
Jnn 28,m6.lf.f,A 
OLD EST.-\.llLISIIED IIOSPl[TAL, 
On the French System. 
1JlL 'l't,:1.1.1:1t, tbe old man•,. 
fricnt.l, and ymrny man'a rom• 
panion, con tinues to be con. 
s nlt.cd on all forms of Priva.te 
lJitiCal5cs , at his old qui:l.rtera, 
\"o. 5 ])caver street, Albany. 
N. Y. By aicl of his match-
oss remedies. he cures hun. 
!reds weekly; no mercury U· 
.-:cd, n,nd cures ,v::urantor1.-
f! ,~· lter•·nt oases cured in 6 
if 1· du.;vs. Letters by mail recei. 
il f ved . and packages by EipreH 
:sent to all part~ of the world. 
~. Youn~ men. who by inclulg-in; in Secret Hab-
its, ha.ve contrn.ctod that soul .tmbcluing, minrl-prostra-
ting. body-dcstroyin,; vice, one \\ hich fi11s our Lunn.• 
tic Aaylnms. nnfl crow(b to repleton the ward a of our 
ilospitu.ls, should npply to Dr. Tclier without <lelny. 
n.-. TeUe.-•s Great Work. 
A. Private .:lcdfrat 'l',catisc, 1rnd lJome,tic Jlidtcif~ry, 
'fho only work on the i:;ubjoct c,·cr publi:sherl in any 
r-1..1nntry or in any lungunge, for 2b cents. lllu strn.ie~I 
with m.ig:nifircnt eng rn.,·ings. show in~ both sexes. in u 
atll.te nf nn.tnrc, pregn;,nc;v, a.nLl dcli,·e ry of tho .F'ootn~ 
-~ith C'dition, over 20U pages, sent under sen.I. post. 
µ1:L1d, tu :iny pn.rt of the wodd, on the reteipt of 25 cttt. 
or 5 cop1er1 for $1. Specie or lrn.nk bills perfectly eafe 
in a. well t'if)R.led letter. It tolls how to distin,,.uish 
Pregnirncy uncl how to a.void it. lluw to distingui:,h 
secret ha.Lit.t in young men a.nd how to cure them.-
It contains the A.uthur's views on Matrimony. Rnd how 
to choose a parrner. It tells how to cure Gonorrh&. 
How to cure sµino diseases, Nervous [rrit~tio n. Des• 
pondcn('y, LMs ,.f l\Iemory, Aversiou to Society nnd 
Love of SolitttUf'l. It c- ontains .Fatherly :-A cl~•ice to 
Youni Ladies, young men, u.nd a.11 contcrn1pl:1ting mn.• 
trnnuuy. lt tca . ..:hes the young- mother or those ex• 
!}ccting to become moth cu, how to rea.r their offspring. 
How to remove J,implcs from the fn.cc. It tells how 
l? cure Loucorrho..:a. or ,vhitcs, l_,'alling of the Womb. 
lnfb.ma.tion oftbe Blad11er, nnJ all disoa.fo.s of the gen• 
ital or~ans. Ma,rnell pcrgons and others who tlcsire 
to eseape the perils of disease, shoul<l enclose the 
price of the work, n.n1l n ccive u. copy by return mail. 
This Look hils re<:ci\'ed more th,m 5,000 recomwcn• 
:lations from the puhlic prc!-is, nnO physicians nre 
recommend in~ pcr11on,-, in their viciuily to send for it. 
N. B. La lies in want of a. plcasnnt nnll s:ife rem• 
edy for irregularities, obstructions, &c., cnn ob tain 
Or. Nichol'~ Female Mon thly Pills at the D oc tor's 
Offi(.'c. No. 5 Beever street. 
CA U'fIOX.-Married ladies in certain situations, 
shoul<l not u.i-:o them-for reasons, sec directiouis with 
ca.ch box. Prfoc $1. Sent by mails to all parts of 
the workl. 
,ftli!J 1000 boxes sent this m0nth-all have arrh·ed 
safo. 
N. B. Persons at a distance can be cured nt home 
by a ldressing n. letter to Dr. J. Teller, cnc:losing n 
romittunco. MediC'incs securely packed from obser. 
vat ion, sent to any pnrt of the world. All cases wnr. 
rantec1. No chnr~c fnr a.dvit-e. N. n.-No !tudept;s 
or b oys employed. Notice this, a.ddress a.H lettera to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jon. 21 : ly. No. 5 IleeYor Street, Alb1111y N. Y. 
•: ,:J 
• • • l ,' 
i' 
ltlauur.wtnr<-r ,uul Deal<-r in 
B.~A.XfX ..:MA~~ ~ to O lll RI: S'f1i 
FOll ,l/EX AXJJ /JO rs· WEAR. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cu.ssimeres, Yes• tings. Tailor's TrimmingR and Fu1·nhihing Goods. 
Also, sole ai;ent • i the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Iifachines, 
and SJ.orr's Automoton Pressma.n. and dealer in Sew~ 
ing Mr~i"hinc Ncccllo~. Twh:t. Thre:ulB, &r. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior anJ. Union Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
Nov 26,y 
\\'illh1n1 Blinn 
llru·irtg Remrwed tu .J.\'o. 10 Uud,:eye Blocl..· 
TR US!S that his_fricrnls will nut fail to fin~l him a.t hi s new loen.t10n. He bas made extcn:;h·e ad-
<litions to his a.lrea.cly lari:;c stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Perney Articles jut' the Ilolliday~. 
1/Efl"- Ile shall o.im, in Goods, prices, and a.Uention 
iopl•- the i'ublio. fColumbu, Nov. io. 
The Stars and Stri1>eS 'i'rlutnphilntl 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
Olfll COUNTll'l' S.~VEDt 
EVERY DAY brings fre:al.i tiding! of the succe,':.5 of the Uniou <in.use, and every day brings fresh 
arrivals of UlWVll!UES. 
,vc a.re not only selling Su~ars extrqmt:ly low, but 
all other Goods a~ comparatively cheap. Thankful 
to the pu\Jlic for their liberal pn.tronu.ge. we solicit a 
continuance of the same. nnd hope to merit it in fu. 
ture by selling goods cheap, and fair dealing at the 
Old Corner. G. M. !'AY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Uonnd to Blaize! I ,vrsll it distinctly un 1lerstood that we have no connoction with any other h ouse in this city, hn.\~. 
ing purchased of l\lr. ,J. George the stock and paid 
him for it; he h olds no intcrost in the Old Corner. not 
e,·on as I\. creditor. w ·e httxe his documents t o pro,, 
thesa.me. [fcb20] G.1\1. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the cel;;i;rntet! Hamburg Chee11e ju.st recciYod at tho Old Corner. J, 
No.-. 26 G. M. FAY. 
CALL AND SF.E those ui"c cheap Sn,za.rs, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. 11!. FAY. 
lVl'l'lI YUli UNCE JJJORE ! 
JOUN W. POU' l~R. 
A FTER nn a.hsenrc of many months, dnrin:·p\"hich time he has been following bis r,rofcsiion of Pho• 
togra.phist :rnd A mbrotypist in the principal gallcriea 
of Fine Art in tl.ic South_ nnd ,rest, h a.s returned to 
~It. Vernon, urid of)oned his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In tbo spaciouM room.-s prepared espcr i~lly for him im· 
medi,lloly O\'C r the Rankin~ house of l\lessr~. llns. 
soil, Sturges & Co., \\rest sidt of Main ~trcet, Mt.Yer-
non. where ho is prepared and furnisherl with tho 
means of exccutin.~ his a.rt in a manner not te be .sur• 
p:1ased by fln:v nrti!d in th(\ lnnrl. 
Life-Si:IJecl Photographs, 
Pninlocl iu c,il eolo r s, by the hes! artist of tho ]torth 
W est, Amhrotyes of all si1.c~, from mina.tnre to the 
,cry 11trgest size, taken in the shortest notice. at the 
most reasonable prir.cs. His lnrgo stork of Ji'romf'~. 
<".lfle!'I, and Lockets t•nhnot he surpassed in Ohio. His 
Light will permit him to operate at a11 hou rs or the 
day, nnd in a.ll kim.1!:l ofwonlher. luwin!r been prcpar-
c<l unrler biM immediate supervision. Uc feels confi-
dent thnt n oth in!:t is wanti11g to mnke it a perfect G:il• 
lcry of Art. Mr. Pm-rn is preparerl to furnish n.11 
country Artists with all kinds of Stock a.t E:1stcrn pri. 
('('8. ']'he entire community :ire cordially invited to 
ca11 at the Union Gallery of Art. 
~,,. Don't for~et to (>fill nt his !loom~ o,·er :R:.us -
scll. Stur[.!'efit A:. Co.'g Bank, l\It. Vernon., Ohio. 
Juno 25th. 1861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
JA1\1ES BLANCHARD 
"'ltolesalc and ltetail Dealer 
'" 
Drugs and Medicines1 
)!AIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
DRl.GS, )l:EDTCINES, Clll:MICALS, ruTTY 
Paint•, Oil 1, Varnt•hP•• nrashe1 110.i D)"c 
istutf",, 
PURE Wll':ES A~D DITAl\D!ES 
FOil MEDICAL PUil.POSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 
SXUFP AND CIG..tl.RS, 
FAMILY l\IEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORI:\IEL, 
CC.4.L OIL AlW COAL OJL LAMPS. 
HA.NOP.i..CTUhER OJ' 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN Ll:.IMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH DALSOl\l. 
Pnrtieulnr ~are in eompoun<linz PhvPicians Pu. 
ecription )l.lld 1 n preparing recipes of ail kinda. 
Jan. 29, 1860, 
~.~-DA f Is ... ,_ 
... ~;u Cf,·r~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
Wholesale Dcale1·s 
·~ 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(B'RA~Il.lX Bl'ILDINGS) 
OBO~OS A. DAVJ81 ! 
e. ,. r.1uxorro, 
BOOTS ANJ> SHOES. 
llome JUadc '11 en-Ii, 
CUAH.LE~ WEBER, 
,TfA TN SJ'J/ EEJ', EAST SI DE, NEAR£ Y OP-
• .-l'lh: TJ/E LY/11/AND HOUSE. 
'
"I I -: , tt• t.Jl Lnnd and for s:i.lc, an assortment of 
~l Ready.m. k Custom ,vork , of a.11 kinds, of 
good stoc~ ;u~ 1 • •f'lnnanship. Pa.rticular attention 
paid to Measure Work. Oents fine u.ntl coarse sewed 
nnd pegged Boots and Shoes, Ladies' l{id, Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, scweU and pegged, maclo to order 
on shott notice. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Persona w11.nting work of first quality, both stock 
and workmanship, will do well t o call. The host of 
ltranch :uul Spanish Upper Leather used. 
}.l,'l1"" Remember tho plaeo, sopt JO 
P°"'l'E~T OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Opposite th.c Weddcll llo1t11c. 
z. BRAINAND, CLEVELAND, o. 
W. II. lll'RIIIP<,lll: . .....,, 5 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
:B.A.B.G-.A.XNS. 
. CllAIR A~D BEDSTEAD IIAXlFACTORY, 
W :I-I IT E, 
SIGN OF TIIE BIG BOOK, 
OHERS AT 2.-. 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu. 
al prices, a very desin.ble •tock of i\Ueccllnneous 
Bookl!. 
HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 
THEOLOGY, 
AGRICULTt:RE, 
Includini; 
ARTS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
DRAMA, 
FICTION, 
GIFT BOOKS, 
JUVENILllS, 
t~., 4:c., &c. 
I'reseott's W'ork,, ;,, Aatf.e,,1lf, mtd Lt"brnry Binditt!], 
Dyron, Milton, Bnrns, Scott. Uema.ns. ?\fooro, She!• 
ley, Mont~om!lrr, London. Goldsmith, Ben John.rnn, 
Pope, Sha.kespeare, and other British Poets, in An-
tiquc-mor and Librory Oindin1. 
Scott'r.;. Dulwer's and Cooper's NOYEiiS. 
A good assortm ent of GIFT BOOKS. JUYE-
NH.J,S , "nd A LRU~lf'. Do, :11 
'l'he Union ancl Constitution ForcTer! 
AL. JJEACH R ESPECTFULLY nnnouuces to the eitir.cns of Mt. Vernon tha.t h e is prepared to sen-e them 
wirll FRESil 1'IEATS, crery Tuesdo,y, Thursday nnd 
Saturday, at his Clcgunt .llnrble ]Jail ,lfcnt Shop, on 
l\lnin street. three doors South of Gamhier. Jl e will 
kocp on ba nd the hcst kind of llEEF. YE.AL, M UT. 
TON, PORK. SA USAGE. all in their sen.son. De 
sure nn<l gi\·e me a call, at Marble Hall. ,irbcre I shft..11 
ir'&a.t yo11 all. hoth great and small. to the nit·cst meat 
meat in Mt. Ye-rnon. 1'l.mt's so; Captain. nu~ 6:tf 
~ NE,V FURNITURE ;X.. 
N OW RF.CErl"ING, .. t the old stand, , ign of the Ilig Chair, o,er Sperry's & Co.'s Stor", tho 
Largest and Best Stock of' Furnithrc 
E,·er offered for sale iD this pl:ic-o, e•nsisting in pt1.rt 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TE TES, LOt:NGF.S. 
MARBLE TOP AND M.HIOGNY TABLES, 
CHAIRS. CA).F. AND WOOD-S"EA T CHAIRS. 
STANDS, CRIBS, DEDSTEAHS, and ;n fact enry 
thing usually cnlled for in th~ Cu.hinC't line. I also 
keep On band and make to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
and I!u~k 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I ha,·e Bailey's Cur tain Fixture:,, the bf?i;t in 11:o.;c.-
Also, a few choice Vilt Mouldings. Picture Frames 
ma.<le to order. 
I have a.lao the ri !?ht to sell Fisk & Crime's Patent 
Iluria.l Cases. and will keetl them on hand. 
The public are in"Vited to cs.II anrl l'!Xamine mv stock 
nnrt price@. [a_P_26] W. C. wrt,trn. 
lU E,l'I' 111 ., ruu;T. 
Joseph Beohtel.1 
trAK.ES pleasure in an • 
uouncing to his friend~ 
and ('Ul!totneu that hti still 
eontinu<)s io kcap for sale 
the very best lleof, Mutton . 
Lamb. l' ••rk, n.nd \" eal. at 
hi1 r.:ella.r. on the corner of Main and Vine s tr~eta . UD· 
der Cl:uk·, Tailor Sh,,p. Dy l;cepinx jt"Ood MR,\IT, 
and by hone8t dea.lin.!;, be hope8 to merit a continu• 
a nee of tho liberal pa.trunag:o he ha.s heretofore re.cci,·-
ed. Ar,ril 27:lf 
vVOODvVJ~LL'S 
~ FUR~!,,TURE ~ 
C~A:CR.S, 
\\' II O L E ti A L E A N lJ R E T .\ I L 
-l~MRftA.Clti."G-
EV l(J{Y STYI E OJ•' t'Uft:'ilTUitE, 
-l!'f-
ROSC\\"OOU, nfahogany and ,ralnut, 
St:fT,\llLE fOR 
Pado1·s. 
Chn1nb<'r:1;, nncl 
Dining Roo1nH, 
EQL:AL 1·0 A!iY l.'i 
NEW l'ORJ, UR l'lllLADELl"IIl,1, 
A~D .i..T 
Lo,vi::n l'RJCE!-. 
E1:ery Article 111acle b!I llcrnJ a,lcl lrco•ranted. 
Cablnef-Jlal1c1·H 
Supplied with any quantity of FURX[Tt:RE AXD 
CHAIRS, on rca:"Oll3hlc terms. 
J/otcl1 mad Stcambuats 1'm·ni1Jhed at the shortest 11o(icc. 
\Va.re-rooms, No&. 77 and 79, Third street, 
marl7 PITTSBURGH. 
UNITY 
FIR£ INSURANCE COMPANY 
01• LUi 11JO~. 
U. S. Branch Office, 58 Wall Street, .~ .. ev:, York. 
Available Assets, • • $4,793,822. 
~rIIE l'.'nity Fire Insurnnce CompR-ny in~ure against 
L ou or <lama.fie by Fire. on Uui1'liug~, :\lerl'han• 
dise, H ousP.hold Furniture. d:c., kc., at the usunl 
rates. Losses adjusted in New York and pron1ptly 
paid, without reference to London. 
Sta(emenr QI tlt.e Co11d,'tion oft/rt li. S. R,·auth oj tAr: 
U,u·ty Pin l111w·at1ce Compa,ig, at New York, 
January ht, 1862. 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
~IOUI\T \ EK~ON, O. 
Sign oi· the Reel Bedstead, and 
Goldeu Claai1·. 
DAXTEL McDOWELL, 
'I'AKE8 pleasure in announcin,g 
to thc<:itizcns of Mt. V crnon ;1nU 
~icinit,:r, that having be-en in the bus-
rne!;i for 39 yea.rs in this J>.lacc be 
continues to 0 man~faeturc CiIA:i:Rs 
•.nd IlEDSTF..\DS of every des,•rip• 
i !ion, at bis ~tand in Banning's Build• 
; ing where be ~opes, by u:aking good 
work, 11nd sl'lhng at lo1•t prices to re-
~CiTe a continuation of \he lihcra.l 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him~ 
All his work is mnde of the , ·e ry best niateria.l, anll 
will be \Varra.nted to gi\·t.) entire satisfaction. 'l'hc 
patronage oftbe public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12, ty 
LEVV":XS' 
TEJJIPLE VF ART! 
I dei!ire to inform the public th:it my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Room.s 
.AH I•: <:OM PLt1 ED! 
A ND NOW Ol'EN fur the reception of Yi,itors.-It iii needless to comment upon my work. ns it 
n ,~u!nmcnds itself. I m:i ke Phvto~raphi from small 
nnn1aturcs to LIF .K SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISIJED IN OlL, 
Water Colors, or India. luk. 
If you ha•·e an old Dngnerreotype or .Ambrotype of 
a deceased friend, (no matter bow pooT.) it can be en-
lo.rged to nny iizc aniJ colored trne to nature. 
I wii:1h partirularly to in:tprees npon the mind of 
the public this important brnn,b of Photography, I 
employ Mr. HA LL. of Cleveland, the ackno,.ledg.-d 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlar&"'Cd can be ttcn ai 
my Gallery. 
AlllRBOTYPES 
And :ill !mall work done on short n otice. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all to ca-11 a.nd examine Speci-
mens. 
ROO~IS-Corner .l\Iain n.nd Gambier Stre~ts, over 
Ta.ylc..r. Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr· 
Kel-ioy's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. The class of pictures ter1ncd 25 cent pic-
ture.ii positi\•oly n ot taken at these room8. 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach nml Caniagc Factory, 
FltOXT STREET, :>IT. \"ERXON, 0. 
1l' ILl,IAJI SA.SDERSO:Y 
R 1'SPECTFULLY informs the puhlic and hi, friends that ho con tinue! to mttnufacture C:1rri-
ii!,, C11, .Darouchcs. Ro('k:;.w:.i._v~. .Un.~gies, ,r:lgon1, 
Slei~ha and Cborie.t,15, in Kll tbcir \.t,l'iuus a:tylea of 
finish and proportion. 
AIJ ordeu will ho ext-cuted ••ith J.trir·t re~:ir<l to du· 
1·u.bility and beauty of flni;,h. H,~pa.ir.i will ulsu be 
attended to on tho J'nost rems,maLlc terms. Ai- I use 
in all my work tke very best .,e:ls"ne<l stuff, and em· 
ploy nonv but e.!:pcrif'nC'cd m,.chanks, I fe,•I confich•nt 
thu.t all who fa.vor ll!C with lht;ir patronRte, ,v-ill be-
perfectly !Ht..tisfied on a tris..i elf their work . All my 
work ,vill be warnmtcd. 
>~ ~urchnsns ore requested to gint men rall be-. 
foro buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
---.John C<.>chrnn· & B1•other--
}IA~TJ."AcT1 · n1-.11s OF 
Iron Railing. Iron Vaults, J"ault Doo,·s, 
Windo\l' Shutters, Guards, d:e, 
.No. ~J Sec,,1td St,·r.,:t mul 8i', 1'hfr,l S1r,et, 
fTTe•weon Wood and Market.) PITTSIJUllGH. Pa. IlA. Vil: on ha.nd & vn.riety cf ne"f Pattern~. fon<'y :ind pla,in. guit:lblti for all purpoHs. Particu-
ha.r 1tttcntion p:tid to enclosis~ Grave Lots. Jobbing 
done at short uotiec. mar 6 
,l'.-l.l,b.,_.iVS Ui'\ltH~ "A~Ul::IC, 
HORACE WET.SH 
n ESPECTFULLY a.nnoun<.~3 to the citir.ens of 
J..-\; Knox ao<l the iur:-ounding ceunlie! that he iF 
tuc a.~ent. for the manufar turc aud s:1le uf\VA LK EH:S 
CJ::LE8JU'.l'tD t:XJON \\",tt;IIER, which ho hc•i• 
tat.cs not to i;u~ i11 the 
ll<'st \\"aslting ~lnchiue 
now in u ~e in the t·c,uutry. 'J. hcH mad11nes ~re 1uan-
ufacturecl by that superior worklfla.>1, L. M. . .1:•o~ler, 
.:..:n ·l a.re !!uhl at c:ttrem<':y low pri("C::i. 
R ~•aJ th<" follow in: ,erlific~t.c uf 11crso11s well kno-n-n 
in this c<;rumunity : 
MT. Ysn~o~. Omo. Feb. -1, lfGT. 
"" e, the nnri-.:r.signod, would recomme11d G. ". nlk. 
er':: t:ui{oln ,vAshcr a! on e of the mni,t deirahle irnple. 
mrnts of h<;ns<'hP!cl eeonom.r; nnrl Lc1icn• tl.J~t it 
st ands unequ:dleti for c:a~l) of O)'e:-· ti a-,!:. for perf~i"ti1;n · 
and e,;;pcciitiou in w1uliing, tu1d fo r 1hc !'un1fort nnd 
health of tl1e " rcr.1.tor, freeing them fr,nn the if'ljuri• 
ous clT(>ct:a: uf ::itoopinz, ,rn3.kin:.:-, stt":i.ming, nnd inha-
lin;; into the Jnn~ s the nauscatinrr and hcallh destroy. 
ing fumes of the Wa:1,b. 0 
L. ~{. Powlcr, L. ?tf. l\'11.ts:on, 
Jf4"nr,v Jt:m1'orn, Robert Watson, 
Ell(>n RHn~om. ,r illiam B:ntlett, 
,rm. ,v:dlnce w·a<le, J. 13. Staunton. 
Mary E. ,v:i<lti, Helen M. Stnu11ton, 
}:. Hildreth. Wm. n. Be,:.ird:erley, 
A. ,v. Hilrlreth, D urcas Ilc:1.rdslcy, 
Geo. ,v. Ja..ckBon, ·ww. llbir. 
lll~r 5:t f 
W. l•. (.'OOKE &. C:O., 
1\'JIOLI!:~AI r. Ilt:Al,F.fii5, J~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil. 
~HOJ •; 1· 1:-SJ)l::,,:(;i-< 
SIIEE.P l'ELT8 A;:--;o wodL, 
}tu. 3.'.>, 11·111n Slrcet. 
t:1,llVl(l,.\NO, OHIO. 
Jrd'r' Pa.rticuln.r attentiou paitl to onlen. 
W. P. COOKY.. E. DEN~IS. 
Cle ,·eland. Mnreh 31:tf 
HO\l'ARD ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
l' HlLA!JEJ,I' 111A. 
A Be11trnle11f ln stirutiuu, estalilisJ1cd by spufol Eudotc• 
ment /01· the Rdicf of the Sic/.· crnd Di-,treued, a.fj(.ic• 
ASSETS. led tcith Vindent Olld Epidemic Dieeaate, <.rnd elJJ)e-
Unite(l States G per cent. Stock, ............. $ l9.2.SO OO c;rr.//y Jnr tlie U1tre u.f Dieea8cit r!f (l,c Sc.J.'llfrl Orgro~. 
New York State & and 6 per c~nt. Stock ... 11.5 500 00 1\/1 EDICAL ADVlCE gi\,cn gra.tis, by th~ Acting 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock, ... . .. ..... . 25'.ooo 00 ..Ll'_l_ Surgcon,. to all _w_ho apply by lctto_r. with~ cle-
Ca.sb loaned on collateral...................... 500 OO s1:nphon of their condition, (age, occupa.hon, habits of 
" · h d ,I · Ilonk JO,s46 76 1 life, .&e.,) and in case of cxtrcuic 110,·erty, l\fedicine 111 nn n.n 1n , , . ........ .......... f 1 1 f h 
" in hands of Agents...................... 8,0."{5 93 urms icr ree ~f c a~ge. . 
All other Jn,·e,tment• ........................... i>t 4o1 0 6 VALUABLE REI ORTS on Spermntorrhrea, and 
Office Furniture,.,...... . .......... .............. '494 '{ 7 othe~ diseases of the e:exual Organi!!, and on the NEW 
Iotcrc,.t ac~rued, ........... ~.. ......... .......... 315 00 RE)fEDIES cmpkyC"d in the D1spcnsu.ry 1 @cot to the 
afflicted in son.led lei er envelopes, free of chn.rj?e.-
$23..,.,343 22 Two or three stamp- fvr postages: will be :ieccptftble. 
LTADTLTTTES. Address. DR. J. SKlLLE:S liOUGJJTON, Acting 
Losecs ll.Scertninod an,1 unpaid, .. $2,054 20 iurgeon. Howard Associll.tion, No. 2, South Ninth Bt. 
1 · o Philadelphia., Pn . 
All other c aims,.,, •.•••..•. ····•···· 1,4 6 94 _ ~~ Dy order <lf tl10 Dirccton. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prosidcnt. Net Assets.......... $230,882 08 
No,-R.-The above statement shows the condition 
of the United Sta.tos UranC'h nlnne. The total n.Yn.il• 
able Assets of the C, mnun_v, inc]uflin!!' its En_glish Se. 
euritie~. amount ti) S4.i9:l.S22: antl this is entirely in-
dopenrlent of the Life Il1uiness, which is a totally dis. 
tinct Company. 
J. N. OWEN, 
General .Agtn<·,Y for Cl~a:efo.ncl and .K,,r!l,rru Ohio. 
J. WATSON. 
Attorney at Lmo lV Agent, .illt. Ven-1011, Ohio. 
March 2f>.6:m. 
GEO. FAmcnn.n, Set·retary 
Phila<lclphia, Dec. 11:y 
l,and IVan·anh. PERSOXS havin.~ 160 aero Lon,1 Warrants, by sendioi; them to the un<ler~igned, can haxc thew 
luanod to pre•ompturs of the public lands. a.t twu lrnn• 
d,·ecl ,rnd .flfty <follarlj. pn .. yablc in one year secured by 
the lantl entered with the wa.rr:rnt. 
This is an excellent chnn('e forin\·estment, the lend-
er being rendered doahly safe, for had11;; the Lenefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of tho finest. 
~usinrss Oi:nr~~ 
--~~ 
~ C. lltJRb~ J'ltAlOt-.. )1\;8. 
l C. IlURD & f'ON, 
.l.ttornl",.Hftnd Couus<'llors a, .i..atr 
ro,,r 12-tr \IOU.\'!' \" JiltJ\OX OJIJO. 
W. L. BA1'E. 
Attornl"y 1o,c1 (·0111 .,.,.,lor nt Law, 
,\,OU.'J: \'Ell.\01', UlUO. 
~ O.FFICE-ln tho B•nnlng Building, onr 
Morton ,I; Sapp's S.oe Store. 
l'fov. 5-tf. 
,JOIN ADA::lfS, 
Attorney nn( Coun,.,<'llor at Law. 
Axn ~01.Alll. l ' l l!l JC, 
_µr OFJ,'IC.1.:.-lu~·:ird ·s l\cw Uuildini, 
MOUNT,E!lNON , Oil!~ 
Mar('h Jl.tf. 
WILLIA'\{ DU~BAR, 
Attors, .. y aucl t...11111,ellor a.t Law, 
i\101.J.\T VEil\01', U!JlU. 
P,- OFF!C:E-In llatning lluiloling, nortbwen 
corner o~ ?.1ain and Yi-1\e &.reels, in the room former .. 
ly occupied by lll. II. Mitd1ol1. jo 14 
HENRY S. bUTCUELL. 
Attorney and Co11,,,. .. uor at Law, 
A~D NOTAH\' )•1 JU.ll', 
llfOUNT YERXON, OIIIO . 
Jl21' OFFICE-North 1ide f Kremlin Ulodi, 
August 28, 1S60-Jy. 
&.t..lll."El. JSJtA.J.:L. 
ISRAEL k J)EVIN, 
A.tto1·ne,-s nud Couusellorli at Law, 
.\10UN'I' Y};JL'i.01', OlllO. 
Prom11t nttcnti<,n givtD to all busine~.s ~ntnu~ttd to 
them, atrd ~pecinUy to- eolleeting: and Hturillg claim• 
in nny pn7t of the ~tate of Obio-
JJ;,r. OFPICE-Thr« ,loots South of tll• Kao11 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttorll<'T at Law. 
,lfain Strut, Below tl,e };,wx Co,mfy Bank. 
l\l'l'. YERJ\"OJS, 01110. 
Special affcntfon g)ven to the collcctioD or elaiaa-, 
and the purcha,e and i,ale Real-Estate, 
I H,\ VE for eale nnimpro .. d lands n (ollow1, 640 arreel!l in O5age county, bfi11ouri. 
605 acres in Warren county. l\Hnonrf. 
302 acres in St. Froncoi! euunty, l\li,.sourL 
125 acre!'! in llurdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in U1adin c<,uDty. Ohio .. 
83 ncrcs in Metcll'T county, Ohio .. 
marl 
SASH, DOORS A.~IJ BLIJ'l;Dj, 
DEVOE &. HUBBELL, A ~~OUNCE to the citizens of Knox 1utd \.h• surrounding counties, that they are n ow r,npar• 
eu to tnanufa.cturc to orJer all kinds of Sa,h. Doon 
and lllinds, \Vindow and Door 1-'rame!, and all work 
required in hom,e finh,hing. We 1hall 11.se the 'fU1 
be~t malerin.l, nntl will warrBnt all our work. 
Shop on High s treet, opposit~ the Court n,,u,e. 
Mount Vernon. Ohio. mttrch 20. 
Taylor, Griswold &: Co, 
J>eale1 • in ulf J.:i11d., OJ Fc,r~·:;11 <ind Vmn~•li~ 
STA.l'LE AND FAiiCY DRY GOODS, 
Al. ._..O 
CARPET::;, OIL CLOTHS. &c. 
AT WHOI.E~.\J.Y. A."iD r.E:TAll.1 
No. 5!,. 8l'PEftfO Jt.S1'., CLE\"ELAND, OHIO. 
Cle\'t:-lnnd. April fi:y 
.J. B. ltHLl,ER, 
Sign, Ornamcrnal antl Fre~co Paintrr, 
l'.IPER l!AXOER, l'AXCY GILDEll, 4e, 
Xo. 109 >JA.J~ sr., t.:P St.Arn.lf,j, ' 
Monot \"ernnn. Ohio. 
/"'11LDED SrDE AXD TOP J.IOIITS, Wll\llOW 
\J Curtnin~, Derora.ti,·e P.1rer Haa~ing, A.<" •• .le. 
LuuJ Sea.pt: Paintin;! dune to orJcr. Picturf'! fram~ 
cd in Hoiie'fOo<l or Gilt. ou mo~I reasonable ternu.-
Stcncclin~ in p:tpf'r or metal ne~tly e~ecuterl. 
P. 8. Bl<,~k lctlL•ri! Lo or,l('r. Ma,y 22,1S&0. 
Di·, D. )lelllUAU, 
~-Su.rgeon. I>on.1:ist. 
\
"I.TO ':.i LU r~aJJtJ.dfully in_f~r~J tlic c1t11.c1a: of Nt 
tf \crn un. Obrn. nud '\H:m1ty, tb:lt he h&11 veJ'• 
muncntly !orated in Alt. Y t•rnou . for the purpo~e &J( 
prtiCli\·inJ; hi:t prc,fci;~ion in the be.it m1d most i.ul, .. 
:itantiul style of the art, onJ J wou!d 1rnv to thv~e wh11 
mu.y fu.,·or me with tb~ir plltn>n:;._::,o, ihu.t 1uv w ... ,r~ 
eh:..ll und will c,,111parc both in beauty a1HI dul'.ihiHtJ 
with :my iu tho ~late. I won};\ ulsu !i;1Y to tho1-e who 
are 11.fliictetl with Uil't"•h~<l UHH1lli.<1, ti1nt l am }JJ·c. 
pured to treat n.!l ciif>C:'1.H•i l,t t},e 1t•(•u th unl!t·r an, 
form. Al$0 to rcmo\·e tumhrs frum tl1" inouth or k~• 
trum. All opMa.tiom: '\-'t!lrl:1utcd, and uH dc1•tfdtbr.r-
gu. I h:;:,,ye L1'kt•n & leotac of ,uy J•Je~c:nt 5tlit ot 
roon11 frvJU J)r. Ru~1t:ll, for fi, e .)'t«rt witL the rofu,a.! 
of ten. The b~it of refore:nc@:t cun Le i;in,u. 
[ J un~.l_H_t>_O_. _____________ _ 
New Firm. 
Buul, Sho<', liat anti Cap Store 
UOU.TOS &: SAPP n ESPECTt liLLl rnfo,n.l the citucns of b-(ocQ \ , \'cruon au<l , ·i<.-i :1i ty, tLe..t tlrny a1€" no" prcpar 
cu to suit tH'or.v on~ in their lintt of Ou.11inu.'), at price 
tha.t c.::t.nnot be sc>l<l 1.uder. 
GO AXD SEY. 
Their nevr 11t11tk of Doob, r-h1..c.-., R.ud G~iteu, of all 
sizes :ind l!lyles. In R.ddition t., ut:.r o:her stu('k,. wt 
bavc a ~plcndid a.s~o1tmeuL of !lats and C:1ps of t'b.e 
l.o. tc:-;t style; )!en·• and Doy'5 .Military Caps; a.nJ 
also, a. good ill!Sortu1eut of Hosiery :rnd Olonu;. 
Shoe-mnkttrs will tiucl it to be tLeir intercat to lrny 
their Leather and f'indin,z:s d 
l,fo,·ton & 8app's Boot and Sha, Store, 
Corner of lla.in and Yinc ,tn ... ut11, ll!!.nning lluildi•r, 
il!t. V('rnon. OhiC\, r,:iy 14 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
l\En'.UtH .. OHIO, 
TO the ,-itizons of Anox Connty. r would retarliill my s:inc·ore th$nks for the p!1tr•1nl\Ze ":t.t(!nrled t(1 
mt E.in,·e I became proprietor of tl1i~ House, a.nd for 
yr,ur continued p~!tron:11,;c, I pledge mynlfto make tl1& 
IIOLTO~ llOt:S},; nrnk equal to :my lwui:c in this 
pa.rt of the 8t:1tc, :md my Guests aha!! ba.ve my undi-
Yid~d attention for their rorufort, while thev rema.ia 
my guest,. J. S. HOLTO~. Prr>1lrietor, 
N. D. I ha.vc good Sta.blin: u.tta.chct.1 t o this b.o\l.H., 
Oct 11. '59,tf 
!tlouut , ·ernou 
W00LB1\/ FA(,'J"ORY! 
TH ~ Subs<'riher would <'nll the littl'nlic.,n oft he pn.b ... he to the fod. that the Old Lucerenc Fau:tor1 i1 
remowed to l\Jt. Yernon. nt 
NORTOK'S OLJ) FACTORY. 
And it is bc;ng fitted up with good Ma1.h:nery fordo.-
ing s. Custom business, trnd thnt I am now :-, edy t,.o. 
receive \Vool to mnnnfucture into Cloth, Cutilllete,. 
Sn.ttinott, Illaukot.s and Iln.uuel on s:hr..rct or by tbe 
Yard. 
Also, Cnrding n.nd spinning; · Cardin,,. R olls a.nd 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short. Notice. An work Wllr .. 
ranted done in th& best mnnner and u cheap u the 
cheapest. 
\Vool will bo rcc-ei\'cd at the OM Factory at Luur ... 
ene and work returned. II. E. W ILKil\SON. 
June I 9. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
IIAS taken for a, term of yea.rs the rooms rormcrt1 occupied by N. N. Hil1. immediately over Ta.y-
lur, Gantt&:. Co.'s. where be will proee<'ute the l'ari• 
ous duties of his profc~~i<.•n witll an experience of over 
16 years constant prattirc. and an acquaintance witll 
•11 the late improvement in the art, he feels eonfid{'nt 
oi gi\'ing entire s:ttisfaC'lion. Tho best s.kill of tb.t 
profess ion warrnnte<l to be cxcr< i~ed in every c~sc. 
On lrnn,l "l~ri:e stock of Dental l\f,i.terial lately pro 
,.nn•cd from the east. 
Entrnn<'e on ~1a.in str"et, between Taylor1 Gault 
'•o.'s aud L. )lunk's Clothing Store. 
April rn. 1859.tf 
~
()&~~ lands iu the West. JA)IES G. CHAPMAN, <2:7! ' u f/}, . June 30. Omaha City. Nebraska. Te,ritoTy, 
V/--1,;JJi/ ~ t'J;-rt't, . Wm. SC:S:UCHMAN'S ,os,Pn "c"."~cK.' ulAT!'~" F. un. 
~, - L1tbographie, Dr>1wi11g, Eugravln I l::N!IIOC'K & . R 1 • 
..__,/ .1/ .:,_,,,- and Printin,; Establishinent, g [Oftl1elate firm of Pennock, M,tehell ,I; Co.] 
' 11·0,. 17 ,wd 19, J."i_tl~ i>t,·«t, Pitt•bu,·yh, J>.,. F"l.111: O::t:1 F<>U xi.dry, 
PrTTsn unGH, PA., cor11er Pe11n. mid St. Clair Su. BONDS :incl co·upon1.z Certifl<'ntes of Stock Diplo W•rehouae, 14.1 Wood Stre~t, 
_The largest Commercial Sr.:hool of the United .Stutes, ma.s, Dra.fta, Note;,' Checks, Maps, Bill a~d Let= ... , .,. T .,.PITTSB~' HGII, PA. 
w,tb a. ~a.tro~agc of nearly 3,000 Student~, m fin►- terheads, Show C:irds, Cirt.'ulars, Portrniti;i, Label~, A CONS'.IAl\T StPPLY of Cookmg StoYee ond 
years, from ,)1 STAn:s, and the only one wh1th affords I Business n.nd Yisitin..,. C:1rds, &c. executed !u tho Rnngos. Stoves ond Grote~, ,vagon B~1xes, all 
complete a~J ruliablc instru<:tivll in all hto following I best stylo, nt modcrat~ terms-. ' I fl~I.Ci!, Hollow ,vnr~·. Pio:,· Castm?! and p( mts._Tea 
Lro.ncbes, nz: Firist premiums for Litbor,-r:1.phy flwa 1 1 b th J\.eUlcs, Sn.cl and Irulors Irons. ~\ nter and Gas Pipe!, 
Mercantile, .,lfam!farturers, Stearn Boat, Rail Road Ohio nml Penn. State Agri;ultural Socr;t~:s, { 852: ! Iron 1.,ronts for Houses and M,_scellnneo\1s Castings 
d', Bank Book-keeping. 1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. July 14. made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
• l'UtS'l' PREMTU!l --- a. R, ouoLP.r. . "· c. '«ORK, L.c. wooaa 
Plmn a11cl Or_name11fall enm1rn.sblp1 Valuable Farm for Sale. HENRY I'. ,v A.RDf;N 
Alsv ',urvey1ug,_Eng1neenng anU Mathemnt1c8 gen• 300 ACRES of Valuable Lu.nd, all under fence, f 4:\.te \ft . Vernnu, witb • 
erally. . 200 cleared. and under goorl st.,te of culti- DIBBI £ .;, wo,rn: & l\IOORF:, 
883,00 vat1on, and conta.ining a good frame Dwelling house,. 
Pn.ys for a Commercial Course; 5tudents enter and re· two tenant houses, two good barns. two good stables, L,upnl'tens:nd JobLerrof 
view nt nn_Y _time-, . . . nwl two ?n·hnrds of µ-rafted frnit. situnted in ~tnplc a11d Fancy l)ry Goods, 
~ l\Iuu.:tors sons tu1hon at hnlf.pr1ee, 1'lorr1s Tow11slltp~ Kno::.: Co. 01110, q7 r.nA\l"Rr••F" .1- 7~ _. Rl RV.41'1" "'T •• N'. v. 
For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Business 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, a.ncl 3½ miles from Frede-
and Ornamontn.l Penmanship, and u. beautiful Ct1I• 1 ricktown. Said premises are well situated, and a.re pA.PEll.S. 
le;e view of 8 square feet, containing a. great variety watered with se\·on good &pring~, an_d two larJ!O j A full a.~imrtn ent,. 
of \Vriting, Lettering and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents strca.mi'I of runnin~ water. Stt.id land will be sold &11 l. E~tra Qu~ ~ty, 
in stamps to tho Princi:pals, I in one tot, or divided into one hundred acre lots to "-''n\Ul1 Pa~r-, 
JE:<KINS & SI\IITil, suit purchaacr<, and sold on timo. At WlllTlt'I': 
M~y 13-y, Pittobur~h, Pa.. j.n 2:•tf llA VID DRAl>DOOX. ~ SI ll<>oit Btor,e. 
ti 
,ii!±-
n. T.~ .. ~b-!:rr:n. Alieadl 
TTiE B AN.lER. Knox County Agricnltural Society. System of Frauds on the Gov.ernment. I DEJ1ocn,1:1·1c u.,~NER S1'0RE 
l\·. n. SAPP 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorney!i anti Couusellers at Law. 
p- O1•.FICE.-In Kremlin llui'.<ling ~lt . Yen1?11, 
O., :Lil bu8incss c:ntruste<l tu their cure will recc1n:, 
Grover &. Daker, Still 
AfJU~T. YEHK0X ....................... xov. 15, IS6~ 
µ ... 8. ill. l't:TTr:.'iGll,J, &. C·• io. 37' P1Lrk How, 
N.:~ York, and 6 St!lte St. UrtPn,. arc -our agc.11t:1 
for the D1a10rnATJC BAssi-:n i• those citieF,._ aud a.rt 
a.11thorizctl to t.akc A,1 vcrti~cu1uts a"11•l Sub:1criptfons 
(or u::1 a.t our Lowest Rn.te~. 
Annual .Meethg or the Knox County Agri-
cultural Society, held in Mt. Vernon, 0., Oct. 
2G, 18152. J. l\1. Byer~, Prest., iu the chair.-
Minutes of Just annual meeting rea,l and ap· 
pro"ed. 
NEIV YORK, .Nov.13. b i , , 
For the Inst eighteen months the mort gi- ~ht O It ,nHl ~· O. nntnlll' 
aa 11 tic eystcm of frand ~gains! theGo\'erument 
1 
~ ~ ;J 
has L,een going 011 in thio city by means of to.r• Tt;'('"l,;TlJ.~ '.BIT,'7~~[1'1!:EJTI'IT l 
"ed bi lie on the dnl>ststence Dep,1 rtment. tn W<ll<-1 Cl.- ..J.;:,>i.r. 
\\,'l,ite St,·eet. The facts are, th;il .-lolon,un t V oh· 
,John$on, l,,okerjupd.J. B. Tr.icy, urokcr, l,a,e Woodward Block, Moun crnon, 10. 
IN ltIOUN'i' VERNON. 
WII,J.,IA.llll BEA JU, 
Of the late firm of BEA1'-I & ~IEAD, h:n·ing locntc<l 
hiw,rnlf on the 
promtattentio;i june-17, ly. 
NE~ 
The following report of the Trcnsurer wae 
read and appl'Oved: been in tl1c hali1t of purcl1a,1ng b1lla 011 1he I 
~uh~i~ttnc..~ Deµartm_c.·nt in tli1~ eity. for h ;df, 1 
,,·ood! n·ool! u·oo,l! 
C. S. l'yle, Trens. Kno., Co. Ag. Sor'y, 
In account with said Society, Dr. and a ..> 111etlll1L·~ oue-funrth, ut rlieH· app;:-neut IIavin~ just rocoh·otl lar;;o ad1litioni to our former value. J>artie~ were employed to hunt uµ con- !extcn~i,;o supply of 
East Side of illain Street, one door 
South ot·Lippttt·s Drug Store, n, TIIE 
1861 1V-c must ha,·e woorl, .nd thnt nt once; or 
tl,e m011ey to buy it! Thecohl weather is upon 
us; :tnd we cannot get aong without wood.-
Friends, bring U8 in w(J)d immediately if not 
eooner! ,vood! Mor, wood! Bring in wood! 
Oct. 2G, To amoum remaining in the 
Treasu rv at settlement this 
elate ... : ........................... $018 75 
tractors \Yho have s ubsisted m en 1 and some 
or tl,e latter were led to sign bills for sul,sis-
ting 1,000 men when they !,ad really provided 
for but 100. 
nook, Job amt Cai·tl Tn,e, aw.1 ne?t.rly oppo:~ite tho KE:NYO)f HOGSE, trusts bis friend s nnd the public gencr~lly, will 1wt fa.il to 
find him in his new location, witb a good sto~k of 
OJd lVarden <S· Burr Block. 
Great Uecluction in Prices I 
Nov. 25, To amon1<l borwwed ofl\far-
gret Burne ...................... 150 00 As many persons nrc implicated in these frauds anJ quite a nnmberofthem are already 
in custody. The l,rokers, Johnson anrl Tracy 
were arrested TuesJav and taken to Fort La-
fayette. One of the 1·~11ners confesses to hav-
ing sold .'100,000 worth or these l,ills. aud an-
other acknowlt!dges a still larger sum, rt. great 
deal of which were fraudulent It is suppooed 
the whole will not fall tar from a million dol-
lars. 
From the well-known Foundory of L. J onsRO~ & Co., 
Phila(lelphia. embracing somo of tho newest and most 
beautiful styles, tho u1tJcrsigncd i;::1 better prcpa.rccl 
than ever to execute 
NETV GOODS A PElll-'EC1 Sew sml Imz,ru, ell, ~I i.~rlCFb G!'o-t'Cr & Ba.kcr Sc" inrr :.\!t1e:l.dne,, for s.rn ! ! ! '.1 he 
un1y Company that 1irnm~fo~tun ~ the two vnrict ic-s of 
.)1.lchine!:!. lJ,.;ubl ... lo<"l· fwtl Si11yle Loci:. ur ~,~ Httle To 11monnt overcharged last 
settlement ........•...•••..•..• 1 00 AT CJASII PRICES. Stit('/t. T~frlrir.lJ c1J(t:1• l"h Ir ry . r Arrested for Stealing \Vheat. 
A man who give~ his name as John King, 
was arrested in this city on Mon:lav, on thP-
afli<lavit of Mr. Ch,'l.cle~ Kellar, of· Liberty 
township, on the charge of stealing wheat 
from the barn of <laid Kellsr on the Sunday 
night previona. The defen,lant wM arrc~t-
ed_by Marshal Steele, and committee\ for trial. 
Ile had a preliminary hearing before the May• 
or on \Vednes,lay, am! from the facts there 
t>licited it Kppears that King went to the barn 
of Mr. Keller on Sunday night, with 11 0'le 
horse wnaon anrl took therefrom about 18 
bushels of Wheat, while the family of Mr. IC 
were absent at Church. On Monday ,11orning 
Mr. Kellar on going to his barn discovere<l a 
portion or°his wheat had been taken, and no-
ticing fresh wagon tracks, he f')llowed them 
towards the city. Here he l~arnecl that a 
man who callee\ himself John King had sold 
wheat at the wnrehouse of Mr. ,voodbridge, 
vcrY early on J\1onday morning, which he 
iJe~tificd aa his own. King to!.! l\fr. D. 
Smith. at the warehouse, that he live,! in the 
neighborhoocl of Danville, hut upou being ar-
rested he told the J\1arshal that he Ji,·ecl at 
Zanesville. Tlic Mayor required him to give 
bail in the ~,1111 of $-100 for his !tppearance at 
the next term of the Court, and failing to pro-
cure suitul,k bondsmen he was committe,l to 
prison. 
Dec. 18, To amount received frolll 
County in part for 18Cl ..•. 100 00 
To amount borrowe,1 of l\Iar-
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, In Goods Pricea n.nd Attention, he shall aim to ploasc 
nnd mcril u. slrn.ro of the public patronage. 
l'tU1.I~ STR£::IET, 
Intcllig:eni:c reathc.:! us fr1•m nlJ p!1rfl5 of the -Union 
of vh.:tvrie3 1tt·hicve1I (l\'H :Sing-cr'!t, \\· heeler J:. ,vn ... 
s~,n·.s and all otber Compd!og-:.'ifothine.~. 
gret Burns .................••• 125 00 
" 27, To balance due from Co. for 
1861. .••.• ··••• ........ ....... 44 00 
AND I~ PACT EVEnY DESCll:lPTIO~ OF 
~oh itnh jancQ <!Gath l)rinting, 
April 28,186 l. 
l•'ORW A.ltD, iUARCII! 
Second .Door North of Public Square, 
WEST SIDE, 
1su2 
July 5. 
Sep. 26, 
Proceeds .of Horse Fnir ...... 
Proeeeds of Fair of1862 ...•.• 
To amount of J. M. Byers, 
236 70 
(i63 20 
------------
How the Wisconsin Soleiess Vote. 
The Milwaukie News of the 7th inst., states 
EveryboJy who requires 
BOOTS AND SIIOES ! June 3,1. l~li2-tf' 
'l'hc Prince of\\"c.~!c:; !:!.ele<:fed UroYer ,t Baker ~\fn• 
clllncs. 'fhe Chine~o Etnl::1f-:l!V io:tlC'1 t,~tl tLem a1J1! a l 
well regulated families ha, e. ;r slioultl La., e unc, l:e• 
cause they m:di.c lcs.:i u,~i--~, tliC more !';imple run \\ ith 
grc!lt(>r speed, and lcs~ friction. c1 .. 11:0ct:1 t>ntly art: moro 
1li1rnl1l0 than other m::i.r·bine~. 'J'l1c\· ,d ... o make tl:.o 
mo~t hcautif"ul nn,1 eh:~I it• eJit,·h oi- !1•tm, Yi hi,.-h is 
tLst,.nc<l "Ju-n it len\ "R 11'1~ mil<·hin<'. r Eh~ll not beF. 
itntc to warr,rnt cn·ry Jfa,•hinc :s, lJ. A wor<l to tho 
wise is suflicieut. Cull un<l get circulur an exru:ninv 
for :rour8clxt~. 
H H 
(8alc of barrels, ete.,) ..•. ,. 
To amount of W. B. Russell, 
stamps ........................ . 
2 G6 that returns had been received by telegraph BL.A.Nl3:.S ! 
2 66 from the 19tl1 \Viaconsin at Fort Monroe, giv- l<'or Lawyers, Justices, B~nkH, Rnilroacls, and Busi-
ing the following result on Congressmen: ncss men; kept on han<l, or printed to order, on the 
Total receipts ........................... $1043 97 Democrats ......................................... 123 shortest notice. 
H.epublicaus ...................................... 74 EXPENDITURES. 
TO TIIE RENOWNED 
OF 
000,000 lU:tle Os.• l•'cn.;:lle 
Agents 
TO SELL 
LLOYD'S :NEW STF.EL PLATE C0UXTY COLOR-
ED ~!AP 0FTJIE US[TEJJ .:l'LHES, 
CASAJJAS, AND XEW BlW~SWICK. 
,\· e are pr~tty fomiliar with the merits of tho lend .. 
ing madllnP,;i, un,l for fu.mily usi~ we prefer Grover Ji 
Bakcr.-0/1io J'a,-,,ur. 
~f n<'hinc thread Silk and cotton ronstantly on bund. 
Amount paid on premiums, lSul-2 $530 95 Democratic mnjorify ...................... 49 Jr.::B- ,v c solicit the patronage of our friends in this department of our business, assuring t.hem that all 
work ex.ccutOll at this office, will gi\!'e entire satisfac-
G. W. ST AI-I:L, F B.O:\I rc rent suneys, complctc(l _\ug. 10, lSG2; cost ::=:.W,000 to enbra\ o it a.nd on~ yea.r's time. 
Superior to any $10 m:ip e\·er made hy Ovltoll or 
J\Iiteh oll, ant.1 sells nt the low price of fifty ccnt::i; 
3i0,000 uar:uc~ are eug-ra\·e:l on this map. 
Also, Xeetl!cs an1l Pure 2\I •1d1ine Oil for s11le, at tho 
~1 li81C STORE, 2J door below J{uox Co. Bunk. 
X,w. 27. 1860. RA~lLEL P. AXTELL. 
" LanJ ................... 7u5 62 
paid for Printing............... 52 45 
" Lumber ................ 165 52 
" Work on Grounds ..• 162 88 
Hay and 8traw . ...• 23 08 
Miscellaneous Ex• 
penses ...................................... . 39 33 
Total expenRes ........................ S l73U 83 
The soldiers at Fort Monroe had no Repub-
lican Commissioners to instruct them how to 
vote, or refuse to furnish Democratic tickets as 
in the Iowa elections, ancl the result shows 
that nearlt two to one were Democrats. 
~..,,7Z:i"';;\"'1'51FFO Ba'!t:teZ 
---
tion as to s tyle n.u<l prices. 
L. HARPER. 
Dr. •robias• Veuitit1n Lina1nent, 
In pint bottle!";, price 50 cents, 
5 lO Main street, H;irtforcl, Conn. 
,vh.o has ret!eivn.d an Immense Stock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES. It is not unly Ho County )if <LP, Uut it is also a 
__ County and Railroad Map 
Having purchased his Stock 
of tho C'nitetl States and Can:i.Jns corubincU in one, 
gidng 
Every Railroad Station 
•
Cura Couyli,, C,1hl, Ilonrse11e11s, lnfl«• 
ew:a, auy In•." 1 atioi1 oi· Sf)reucse of tho 
T trout, Relii;t·e th" lfo.chny C<Jtt!fh. 
1·11 Oo111:1m11ptio,t, JJrr;nchitiJJ,A11th-
111:1 aud C,~tct1•1·1~. Olcar antl 
9;tJe at1"e.1gth to t!te t•oice of 
Public Speak(rs and Singers. 
Leaving bnln11<'e in Trens., in which is 
included a due bill of N. R. S<tpp, 
"TI--:IA,.-£'S - SO!" 
OlUJ.A~ lZJ<:0 FOR 'rllB 
Fall and 'iVinter Season, J.862•3. 
Dr. Tob ias: Dear Rir-I have b8cn in the livery 
huiimess fur the hist twenty years lllHl during that 
time luwc used all the vnrious linimens and loti ons of 
the day but n e,·cr have foun rl an article equal ti) your 
Venetian Horse Linimc-nt. I hrL\'C faidv tcstotl it 0 11 
my horsos in distemper, spr,Lins., cut~. c:~lks, swelling-
of the gl..uls, &c. as :ilso for· rheunrntism t>n myself, 
11.nd hn.ve nlwa_v~ found it an inva.hwhle remc1ly. 
. Dlreet r,•o,n tha ;11annt'aeturers, 
He is enabled to sell n. hetter·articlc, nnd at n. less 
price than ea.n be obtaineJut any tJthercstablishmentiu 
ti.iii:. City. 
nu,l distnuccs between. 
Guarautoes any woman or man sa to S5 l)er <lny, 
nnJ. will take br.c-k all maps that canu()t be soltl u.utl 
refund the monev. 
l'e,1 ti.\~ aware uf the ;.mporbnco of <'hCd\lng a, 
Con;.;h or 'Comm on C()l11' in it~ first ~t~g1;-; thnt which 
in the he~h,nin~ woulJ yi•!ld to n mil,1 remedy, if ne-
glel'tecl, su<,n attn.t·k~ th.1 Lun.ss, '• llnnni'• Bronch.i-
<tl T,·ochc!f," conta.inin'.( demttlt-cnt iugrcJients, allay 
Pulrnonnry anti Bronchial Irritatiun. still in hands of Treasurer, ........... 20-l 14 
Oct. 25. 'u2. 
$1()43 97 
C. S. PYLE. Treas. &c. 
,v e have carefully examined the account of 
TUE GREATEST ARRAY 01-' TALENT EVER 
BR0\JGUT BEFORE THE PUBLIC! 
Variety Exhibition! Respcclf.,lly yours, U. L[TCIIFU:T.D. SoM by 1Lll Druggists. Office, 5G Cortland Street, 
Now-York. 
Sl:~O:Ei.tlAKERS 
\Vill find it to their intcru~t to c:ct.mine his stock of 
LEAT.IIER 4· FINDINGS, 
s~nd for SL W~l)rth to trv. 
Printed i11stn1dions bow· to can,•a~! well, furnbhc<l 
all our a.:;C"nts. 
"That troHhlc in my throat, (for which 
nn.o·wx·s ,he " 1'.·r)clte11" !l.l"Cll i;ipedfit·) b:1ving ma.de 
me ofter n. mcl'e ,\hlsrctcr." 
TROCHE$. X. P. W1LL1•. 
"I rei:ommcnd their ni:e to publia 
C. S. Pyle. Treas. K. U. Ag. Society, ar:d com_ 
pared tl,e same with the voLichers, 1rn,I find it 
correct. 
,Vill exhibit for the seaRon in Mt. Vernon, the cel-
obra.tcd l~ustc rn Variety Troupe, under the immodi-
ate direction of tho proririetor. 
\Vill vpcn with JI all 's Great :'\for:11 Drn.ma of llat~: 
Caps, Roots. Shoes, &c., one of tho most exciting 
Dramas of the time~. 
Couons, IlRO~ CHIAI, Co:u1•LAISTS, &c.-Rc,·. D. :P. 
Lh·eruwrc, Ellitur of the Chica.go New Covenuntsa.ys 
of Ilrown·s Bronchial Trnehes: "\Ve ha.ve froqucnlly 
h rd occa~ion to test the eflicn.f"y of Rrnwn•~ Bronehii~l 
Troches," a.ntl hnvc iuv:ui:tbly found them to irnswer 
the purpose for which they nre recommelldcd.-l?rom 
our own pcrsonn.l experience and ol.i!l'orva.tion, we know 
them to be a superior rewc<ly for colds, coughs, and 
bn)nehi.n.l c,1mplaintg. 11 
BEPORE PURCIIASI:NG ELSEWHERE. 
Oct 1 G. \V. STAHi,. 
1\r _\..~'l' 1•:_D-.\ smart mun, as ,vholePale Agent fo r 
our ~fn.ps in c\·ery State. Canada, England n.nd. C,"l.1-
iforuiu.. A fortune way be made with a Em,ill capi-
tal. 
J. •r. LLOYD, No. 1G1 Droadway, New York. 
The ""nr lJeparlment uses our :\Ltp of Vir~inia, 
)1a.rslund, and Penn .... ylvnnin., cust$lvU,OOO. on which 
markcU. Thorou~hfore O~p. ]1ull Run ::\[ountnins. 
Senctn. Creek, .Jliilbrook llill~, N11la1HJ's Ford and 
all others on the Potomac, nn,1 C\'C ry otl1or place in 
Mar_vland, Yirginia., anJ. Pcnnsyh·aui.:::i, or m.:.ncy ro• 
fuutloU. 
nno,r:x·s 3r1•~hhers." I:r~v. E. If. CR.4.PI.S. 
•· II ave pron:•,l e~trcmtly scn·iccabl9 
TrtOCilES. for Honr:;cncl;..;:,'' 
BROW X'S 
lt1~Y- }h:SHY ,rAnD Dr:ECDr:n. 
"Almt,s:t in:-itunt relief in the di~trca:~~ 
ing laboroflJ1c;.1thing poculLu to Asthma..' A. Uogns C&ptain in 'l'rouble. 1/',i!r Admittance free! J . :-. BURR,} A d·t J. COOPER, " ' ors. MILLINERY AND F~\.NCY GOODS TROCHEE. Hcv. A. C. Bccu:sTOX. A man who rail,; liimse!f "Ca)Jtain C. An• 
,ler~on," nnd daims to belong to t!1e 1st Ohio 
Candry. ,,,as a~re,,tet! in this city 011 ,vedncs-
day, on tJie in"'ormation of .John Singer nnJ 
,vm. Philo. wlio charg<'d snid ·'Captain An-
derson'' with ntteu1pting to rob them on Tues-
dtty nig11t, nt the Fratddin llou~c. in this city. 
It flppears tlint he entered the room where 
Sin;rr and I'l1ilo were sleeping, trlldng 1' JJ'lcket 
hook l,l'longi 1Jg hi the former, contnining;:.2 ,75: 
and upon nttempting to turn I'hilo o,·cr in bed 
to get $-!00 whirl, was placed uncler his pillow. 
he hundlcll hi::; dctim so roughly as to c:-lu£c 
him to arouse from liiR filumucrs. Thereupon 
the ··Cttptui11" wa~ nrre~tcd, und is now iu the 
hands of the law. It is believe,! he wns ne,·er 
in the army, null his wC"aring "wger clotheA'' 
was n mrrr ruse to cnalilc liim to prosecute hi~ 
profo!:is ion ns a tliicf with f!l'entcr ijllCCeS9. 
On motion the Society procee,Je,I to the ~lee_ 
tion of officers for the ensuing year, resulting 
as !ollows: 
The propdeu:.r ietnrn~ his sincere thanks for the 
libernl patron,1ge heretofore rc<·eiYcd and co nfidc_ntly 
st..te.-. t..o the pul.ilic that he can scl\ better artwlc~ 
f\ r l e.::.3 mi nov Urnn, 
"ANY 0'1'111!':R !UA~." 
If you tlou·t l,clic\·c it. comeanU s~e for yonrRoh·e~. 
Non~.- ll'e p 1 bfiflh tlie n.bo1.·e statement as ,·ea.rli119 
matter. becrrntJc we luuc co11/iJ"nce in the Tro.-:he11. hriv-
;,,[J tried th emf1·er11,e1dl,'], ,;,al «l1cuys toith tuc:ce11ll.-
Ci,~cin,1 ctli Chri1Jtia11 Il.Jrold. 
AT 
BUCJ{U1Gl!2A.li1'S E:lIPORHJJI ! 
MRS. L, A. DAVIDSON 
Pl'ic-c 2J cents. 
From the 'l'1·ibune, Aun'. 2. 
r-~I.1.r• OF Y11tGl:'iiA, ::\f\RYT •. \XD.~:--;D Pe~~~\"LVA .. 
~I A.-W\l ha,·e re, eiY01l frorn J. 1'. LLoro, Xo. HH 
Broadway, Xow York . a. copy of hi.s .\lap of Yirgi11~ 
ia. 11:J.ryl.:rnd. nnJ Ponn .. .rlvirnia, cQrre .. -te.J m, to 
1802. from -"llrrnys by C;tpt. Pv~vcll .c,f lJ. ~. T~op,,. 
graphi~·al En,..:-iue t' rs. 'l'hei ~lap ie vc- r~v l:w_ge; its 
Cli~t i3 but 2G cents, itnJ. it ill ll,e lie•t that crrn be prir-
"Con bin no Opiuw or :inytbing ivjn~ 
nn.o,r~·s rkus." Dn. A. A. IIA YES, 
(}l1t:Miat, /J()iitr,n.. 
"J. simple nnU i;lensrint con..Llnati~a. 
for Cuu 0 h:--, ll c. ·• 
The country npprnta 10 l,c 0\'errun with 
thievl'~. burglars. nnd nil ~ort8 of swindlers nud 
Petrr Funks. nt11l it would be well cno11gh f'or 
people lo kc,·p a sharp look-out for them. 
De111ocratl!I in the Ar1ny. 
The lorntal assaults of the Al,olition preaa 
upon the fon1ily uf' .AsonEW VAr-.-CE, E!"'q, 
(Jf thi~ co1111ty, Hrnl tlie persif!te11t. f:dsehoods 
of the 11.bolition knder, i1< regard to tl,e Army 
l,cin~ made up ()f llepnblicctn:9, while the 
Democrnt~, Iwxc rcnrn.in<:>J ni home ro vote. is 
rnlli11g ford1 f,1ct~ which will proYe nn_!· thing-
but plensa11t 10 tl,e Union•sli,1,•rs. Herc nre 
a rouple of iLemi;;: 
.Mr .. 1ohn Hockwcll, of Hiller town~hip. 
J(nox couutr, Jrn~ t11ree so11~ in the tll"my, nll 
of whom ·arc Dernor:rats, and ,·otrrs. 
~r. Henry K.uox , of the 1-1ame town:-iliip, 
ha~ four r'>Oll!l- in the :1rmy, three of whom ttre 
voter~ :tnd all Drrnnc,ats. 
Tl,e Ci11cin11nti Com111rrcial, Cl,:\·elnnd Lu,.d-
~r •. Coli1111ht1'i Jm,rnal, Sandu~ky;Rryisi.£r, &c., 
will please copy. 
=====---c-c=== 
Coil<•etor•s Notice. 
The undersigned having been appointed 
Deputy Collector for the 3d Division of the 
13th Collection District of Ohio, woul,1 give 
J.Joticc that he ia now p1·cpnred to iosne licen-
ces, nn,l receive tnxcs uudcr the Internal Rev-
enue J,nw, for the Conuty of Kuox and State 
ot Oliio. 
The Lnw l'efluires tlio.se who are to take out. 
Jiceu~cs to come promptly and procure them. 
.'~ny ne,.:leet to do so will subject delinquents 
to :i penalty of three tirnt!'.8 the nmouut of the 
license. 
Payn1ent required to be made in U.S. Cur· 
teHCY or coiu, at my nffi('e nn 1'[nin Street, 
Mt. Yernon. R013T. 'l'IIOMPSO:'.'J, 
Dept. Col'r. 13th Col'n. Dis·t. 
Re!iigned. 
D. C. MosTGOYERY. Esq., the Provost Mar-
ahal for this county, has sent on his resigna-
tion to Gov. Tod. Mr. M. is nn honest and 
upright man, and a good ancl true Union 
Democrat, and for this reason we presume he 
will have more comfort and peace of mind in 
attending to hia professional duties than at-
tempiing to execute the orders of Lincoln, 
Tod, & Co. 
========= 
01•tieian. 
Cadwell, the Optician, will bent the Kenyon 
Uou,e with his Improved Spectacles, on 
Thursday, Friday and Satur.]ay, Nov. 20th, 
2let and 22d. You that are suffering with 
weary anrl aching Eyes, call on him, and pro-
vide yourself with glasses that will give you 
the sight of youth, as hundreds in this vicinity 
have alren•ly done. 
The T.ady'lil Bool~. 
C. DELAKO, PRE310£ST. 
Chnrles Barker, I 
,Jolin Lrnl, I 
llcury C,1ssell. r Vice Presidents. 
J. S. Boyd. j 
I. P. Larrimore, J 
Ro lie rt Thorn pson, ....•. lfocording Secrc.lnry. 
}:. \V. Cotto1.1, ...... Corresponding " 
U. ,;. Pyle, ......•.................... Treasurer. 
J. ~. Bun, l A r f . S,,rn·l li:,:racl, J u< 1tor8 o accounts. 
,Joseph Scho,,ler •• Jackson township. 
8. DtrnlAp, Bn~ler towu~liip. 
D. U. La11"forJ, U uion tuwnehip. 
1'L Grner, JcacrRon township 
S. W urknc:rn. Brown tow11ship. 
N. Boynto11. llo ·,vanl tow11ship. 
8anrnel H.o~~, Jr., Ifarri~on township. 
D,111i,•l P,111I. Clay township. 
Curey Bell. Morg,,n lownship. 
G. ll . .Dea n. l'len•,11,t township. 
T. IL II end, Col1cge town:-1hip. 
,Joli11 :\I. l\fartin, .1.\fo11roc township. 
l~amuf>I P ee le!". Pil.:t· townl"hip. 
A. M. )filler, Bedin 1ow11ship. 
Cha,·les Swan, Morris tuw11ship. 
Alex. )[c,Cracke11,} 
H. T. Taft, Clinto·n township. 
C. L. Bennett, 
F. Jlildreth. ~1ill,•r township. 
l.1 •• J. L·une-on, itilford township. 
J. D. W ulfe, Lilicny township. 
JA!fli·edGDlolu~las, } ,vayne townal,ip. 0 Ill I wrt, 
Alex. Swnn, Uiddlel,nry township. 
,Jetr,·rson Wolfe, Hilliar township. 
~ ext regular 11,ecting of 1he Board to Le 
hdd in till'. City Council Cha111l1er1 i11 ~Ionnt 
"\'t~r11on, on Saturday, DtC'ernl,erG. 18G2, at l½ 
P. M. ,J.M. BYERS. President. 
°\V. B. Hnsscll. Serretnry. 
Death of ('1t1,t. :UHier Moody. 
I will nut be urnlcrtiolJ by nny one. Rowe ubcr the 
pl,u:c opp11site Warner 1\11ller·a store, 1tt the si.1.p1 of 
the big hat, where you can n.lwit.ys tin.cl tlte l1Llcst 
styles of H1t.t8, Capt-, lloot~. Shoes, &1.~. , 
I httxe also an hand a. nice assortment of Gloves 
n.n<l lluff:t.lo Robes. . 
Go to Irvine's, there you•n:ond, Giod'.a, ef th~ very 
ni('cst kincl, anJ go n )t where trash 1~u:i m ft, heap.-
But go where _you can get artid~ T.loth g\)oll au<l 
cheap, So call at [rvine's if you (ih-oosc. for there's 
the place to buy your Ha.ts, Cup~, Boot:-3 and Sh1Jes. 
Nov. 15. ROBBR'l' lR.VlNE. 
Notice in Partition. 
Thomtts ,vattwn arnl h:lu;a Wal!on 1 
hie wife, Plaintiff,, I 
II:.1n~1~h Blaker,"~ onnthn..n Dln.ker, In Knox Com-
\Iiltvrd Blaker, Orkno.. lllakcr,j lllOD Pl , 
Olh·o Dlnkcr. Riley Cat and Sn.- eaij. 
rnh Cilt, his' wife·, J 11..'!lper Hu.II, 
and Naney Hn.H, I.ii~ wife, Dcfcn-
dant:J. 
IIA:'<S.\ll Il1;1ker. Jonathan Ill~ker. ~!ilfor,1 Bi a-
- k:!r, Urle1rn Hl:.1.k.er, OE\·e 13l:lker, Rilo,v Ca.t 
,w,l :3it.reh (;:1..t} !I wifo . ani! Jasper H,dl anrl Sall(!Y 
llu.ll bis wife. \· ill :d,e 1H1tiee th:\t n petition wa.s til-
e~l A_~nim;t them •Ill the 1 it h ,lay of :N v\'c1nUor. A. JJ .• 
1:--62, iu tbo Cuurt of Court of Cl>mm1rn Plca:J, within 
i.nii for tho Couuty of Rnox, and Sta.to of Oldo, Ly 
'l'h-Jnias \V,\tsun aml Eli,.a "'atson his wife, nnd i:5 
u uw p('nding, whernin s:l.-l,I Thomas W:.itaon and J~ li-
za. \V a.tson his wife demand partition Ql" tho fullowing 
real estato, t0 wit: hci11:_r one hun~lre,) atreii, laid off 
in R sqp:Lro furn:, i.r1 lhc North-cast eurnor of a t.ra.ct 
of lan,l eooYcyc<..l to l'11 ineaii Tuft hy Stephen <J. 
Smith and Lynde C1itli11, nn l for which, conYcy:rn(·e 
w&s decreed 0 to the ~ui<l 'L':Lft, hy the Court of Cum-
m 1rn Pleaij, tv·tin;; »'i a <Juurt of Ch.inc-cry, at it:1 
April Tenn, 18 t2, inn suit wherein said Taft was cotn-
phdn ant , aud tbe Roiri-1 of Lyn,lc Uutlin aad 'Will ia m 
Halnliold antl otl.icr.:1, were defeudunb;: it being fur -
ther rJescriiJctl as sub-dhrision Jiot No. three (:\) of 
oforigina.l Lot ~o.six (G) of fourth (•1-) q111"\rter of_tbo 
fifth p] ton·nship ancl fourteouth [14J r.-1nge. UH1tc1l 
StH-te:s ~filita.ry Ln.nd s, an,l thn .. t a.t the n1:xt tor.n of 
• ·tiJ Court the s:ijd Thomas \Vu.t~on !~nd Eli7.u. \Vat-
Yon hi3 wife, will n.pply for :m ordc.r tlrnt partition 
be m:ulc. of saifl premises. und tl1a.t th:: interc:,.t of :mid 
parties in said real e~tate ma.y be asce rtain cU.. 
llute<l this: l Hh day of X,1\·ember, A. D. l 8fi2. 
-
N,l\". 15.w6:;;1.on. 
I\. C. IIUHD & SO:S-, 
Attornil's for Pditi ti ner. 
Attachu1eut NoLice. 
llouu, Tel!lthnony. 
Sc\'m·nv, Dclnwnrc Co., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. \V. Ron \CK-Dear Si,· :-I take g reat plea .. 
sure in ad<ling one nv,re t:ertifll.'ato to your list. I 
lrn.Ne used yuur $cn.nJinuvinn Dlood Pills & llloo1l 
Puri fie r, for the curo of i.;enc ral disa.Oility and weak-
ness of the system with the greatest sati.!-fnction. I 
eonlially recommeml your metli(•lnes nl!l Hafe a.nd :3ure 
for tlrn <lisea.sos fur which they a.re recommended. 
Rospoctfully yo11r13 
R. GAINS. 
See a.rl vertisemcn t, July, 15, '62.-ly 00111. 
J•;xccnfor"s Notice. NOTICE is ncre!ty g-i\·on th.l t the unilersi~neil ha,ve been tlul_v ap[Winlc,l llTHl <4t1:1lifio(l by the Pr1,bate 
Uuu rt, within alHl fur Knox <'t?llnl,r. Oliio. as E:<-
ecutors, nH the C$tatc of L. S. McCoy, <lcreasml. 
All per:;ous in1lebled to said e:-- tilto arc notified to 
ma.kc immcrliatc payment to tho un lor~igneU, and nll 
persun:J holdin~ dHims a_!;aint s,LiJ osta.to, are 111,ti-
fiod to pre~ent them lo;,!;a.lly prov on fur i;cttlclllen t 
withi11 one year from t.hi.s tlatc. 
l,. S. McCOY. 
f'ept 1-3t. 
Road N oticc. 
NOTTCE is lwr1.1hy l!'in:•n. that there wil be n. Pe-tition prcscntcrl b the Ci11u1ni:-i~i,mers of Knox 
County, Ohio. nt thCi1· lJcl"emher session for tbe lncn.-
tion of i~ H,.qa<l. comme:1.du_g at tho Coshoctnn 11n1.l 
.\!ansficld Ro1ul1 ~orth of..tho school house in Sd10ol 
tii::tri.ct. !\,}. 2, Union 't'own-ihip. County an(l State 
c1foro~ai<l, tht'm·c running North nlon!;' the lino of 
land:-i of Ju.coh lJa.ughmrrn nn1l rho "'i l ow Rr,\1i11~on, 
tr1 tho Corner t,jf D. C. Langford, Ephr,lim .MtJ1 ilJcn 
anti the ~ai1l Ua.uf.{htmrn's btn rl, thcn<'c ,rest iLlon~ 
the lino LchVl'e n said Haui:hman anrl L;: J :1: « h.tho 
Coshocton R.R1i Man"-ticltl l{ou.d. Also fur the n1.en-
tion ,..fas mu1• h oft!H• C•1~ho•·tnn anti :\!:m~tioltJ Road 
as passes through lhc bud of the Slli•l .Tu.cob B::i.u~h-
m:1.n. Xov. l. 1802 4t.~ 
ltlrs. J. l{. Norton, 
A T our old rooms. on tho corner of the Publio Square, oppo~ilo tho Kenyon House, ts UO\'f re-
(•cn·ing tL full supply of 
FALL r,'IILLEI~ER 'S!' GOODS, 
and is prep,ncfl to offer her friends nn11 customer:.::iny 
artic·lc in her liu.J at t.be muMt rousonable price8. 
•rTIAN KE e L for the pnt-.1t patronage of her friends, 
takes ple:.t:mre in anuounl'ing that sho ju!it rc -
ociroJ hn Fall and ,vintcr Stock of 
l'JE!S..L!l\TEllt Y G:·000::>S , 
Ccnsistin~ of B1rnncts, }!'lowers, RiLbuus, Laces, J;c., 
&c .. 
Dress mn.king promptly n.ttcmdc,? to, nod sntisfac-
tion gu:J.r:tntcotl . Patterns of alJ kinds furuisheJ nt 
rcasonaUle priceR. 
~~ Plol\fiO call antl oxnmine my stock before 
purc.:oa.;"jint;cl:5ewhere. .MllS. L. A._DAVIDSQ:--;. 
Oct. 10.tf. 
Petition f"or P,u·tiliou. 
AN"N' PEAltl{E, (wicl0w) Lorn:101 Penrrc, J1\mcs P carrc, Charlotte Sharp , BurJe!'I! II. Haynes, 
.1llc,1 dore Haynes, I su.bell:i HttyneR, Yrrnce "rilson, 
and Jl:lizn Au~ hi~ wife. will take notice, that u pcti-
ti\m wn.~ filed :l.'.;ilinst them, on the 2+th du_v of Rcp-
tcmber. 1862 , in the Court of Comm0n Plen~, within 
and for the County of Kn1-.i: 1 by A.~ron t;harp ~nd 
Ann Loui!)a bis wife, and is now pcn ilin,2;. whcrciu 
suid bharp und wifo domnnd partitionofthefolluwing 
Heu\ E::-tatc, to wit: Lot raumbcrcJ seventy fo1;r, 
(74) cxeci,t thirty three (33) feet, off the wo~t ::ride 
thereof, 11ituoto1l in Frc(lcrickt 1,wn, l{nox Co nnt y 1 
Ohio: a.l:-o the foll,,wiug lten.l J~stntc, i-itunte in the 
county or Knux. :Lnd State of Oliio1 hcinJ a p:trt of 
the ~cc1md quarter of the seYenth towuship an·l thir-
tec·uth rnn ge, and bounded as follows, to wit: llog-in-
nin·'" c1t :L stono on the south b .1 undaryline oftheArm-
stro;~ section, forty p-1lc_.: frl>m the south-ea'-t corner 
of Urn said !'!CCti')n, :~ml being a pttrt ofihcsftmo. then;:-c. 
north ei;hty-ei,;ht nnd :i degree13 wrst: one hundred 
aeventv• nine poles fi -1 0 to a.stone; thence 01,rth cighty-
nine. p~lc:s anrt 22 links to a stono; thcnc.:e south 
cighl v-ei~!Jt nn11 l t.lcg-rcos CR:il one humlre1l sen:nty 
nino i)ol~; ru1d 6-H) tu<\ Rt•me; thcnee ~outh eighty-
nine pole,.; .'.l.nJ 1½ links to the place c,f hc_;inning, 
conln.inl.n~ one hundred acres of lnuU, be the su.me 
moro or lf•s.:.. 
chwred." tfopt. 23-3t. 
AGE\"T!" W.\'>TED TO ~r:r.r, 
AR'l'.E.:t.:1 us ,,. ARD'§ noa«. 
Tl\0CJLCS. D11. G. r. ll!OYI ow, Bo,t<JA. 
"Dcnoficiul in Jlron1·hiti~." 
Dn. J. F. ,v. LA~J-7, flo.Co-t._ 
I have ]H'b\"('-l tbcm cxt:dlcnt. fur 
nno-w X'S Whlloping Cuu~;h.11 
Rt:Y. H. \V. 1VARRE:-r, lloafc,14-. 
TROCfIE~- "Bencii1·ial whi:>~ r:om1•cllod to s1 eak, 
::iullerin~ fr,,m Cold." 
BR0WX'S R,~v. S. J. P. A~nEn~o~, St. Lo,.1·11. 
•· Effc,.tuul in removing Hoarscnofl 
TR OCH.ES. n.nil Irrita..tion of the Throat, so cowmon 
wilh Spe:.Lker~ :rn\l ~:ngcrs." Just Published the l'.!ost Amusing Book 
.in the World. BROW:S-'S P1.0P. M.. STACY Jonssox, 
La Grange, Go.. 
ARTEMU'21 '"J;7A!l.D, 
HIS l)Q0IC 
0SE ELEGAX'r CLOTH B0UXD Y0Ll.;1!E. 
,r1Tn S1XTEr::-,;- Co)ltC ILt.t<;:,TU.\TIO~s, 
By the " Vanity Fair" Artists. 
PK!($ :)l 00. 
100,000 Copies of Artemus Ward's Book. 
AX E:S-OR~lOL:8 SuCCE:':S. 
This vvlumo contains all the fHn anrl rirh cnrnic 
writin~~ of the cclcbr:.!.tcJ. Amoric-an llull1c,ri::it, ·'~\r-
tem 11r,,1 Wanl." 
The pra.i:--c of thl'i splen•lid book h~s been im-
mense. U\·ery ono e\·crywhore i~ langhing o\·er 
it. 
Amnng other papors, the l/tica lfact!d S!lYS :-
,. The famous letters have first anrl last cunvuhcd 
p1·ctty much the whole n:lthn ,vith lauJ'hlcr ::rnd 
their populurity will la;:,,t till people no lonricr w.1nt 
tu bugb.'' 
;l'hc Pr01:r'dence J,n1rnu.l so.._\~S :-A funny book, n.rnl 
we dQfy n ~tuic to rea,l 80tuc of i ts pn.JCS without 
bur;:,,tin,;- into a broad lrrn;.::b. ' 1 
The llo11tu1i llmrner of Liyht s~ys :-" You cn.nnot 
sit fire minutes with a con•r in eal'h ban(l, without 
goin.:; off in pcaL-; of Linghter. ~ it In thi:;. fi~hl ofHt-
.cruture ·.lrtenrns ,rard' is withnut t1.rival; lie j,5 un-
prc..:1?Jcntctl 1111tl onirpowcring." 
" The Richcat JltJr1k of J',rn ct•cr Printed." n-itli 
Si:i:freu mo8i Comical llluBtratihll~. Al/fur $l 00. 
~ Thi~ bo,)k will be sent by m1il, po~tage fret!, 
to any person wb.o will send $1 00, to 
C.\RLl,T0X, Publishor, 
413 lh:O .H)W AY, Sew Yon"'. 
TI:OCUES. Tea.ch er of )lt1.~ic, Southern 
Female College. 
"Orcat benefit when tnkcn hcfore and 
,Lftcr prcnehin~. as they pro,·cnt IIoe.rS6• 
TUOCUES. 11t--~s. Fram thi~ past effcet, I think they 
will be of pernuinc.-ut advantage to me." 
lll!OWx·s I Rr.,. F.. Rowun', A. M. 
nRowx·s 
, Pre.-1 i1h•nt of Athens College. Tenn. 
TR0CHES.1~• Sohl hy all Druggists ntTWEXTY• 
FIYE CE~TS A B0X . ..aef 
CAOTIO'f.-A~ tl1crc n.ro u1:1.ny imitations, ask for 
arnl oht11in only •1 !hrm:11 1R JJr<,t1c.ltial 1',·nchcs,"wbich 
by lr,n~ cxpcri.enN• hitve pro,;·Q,} their ,nine, btt-,·inic 
r~ccive1l the san(•tinn of phy3ic-i,m:, 1:;enerally, and tos. 
timonials from t~mincnt men thron~hont the country. 
SOLD J3Y ALL DRt:GGISTS. 
mar··h 11-ly 
Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency, 
l~"'J'IME ~i WA':..'SON, 
AI\ E PREP\ Rf:D to proseculo all claims (ot Pon~iuni!, Rou11tic~ nnr1 Bounty Lan<l. 
Douuty ;uoney, -
nid all n.rrcnr~ of p1y for \riJows or Heirs of d~ccn.s--
e,l Svl-licrtt; ba<·k pay dac rc.si~llctl Officer~ and dis .. 
char~c<l Soldier~. 
ln'O'nlld l .. ension!i. 
All ()fficcr.3 nild Soldit•r5 of the \Yar wft11 Great Drtt .. 
ai.n. th~ (n,Han \VM!'f, rn· the \\':.1.r with i\.Iexfro, who 
were w,_iu n1\c,J, dic;:e['l~cd (,r olherwi"e {lisn.bleU, \lo hilv 
in t~o scn·it·~ of the rn~tc-•i Stn.t~,.:. 
~re entiHe•l to Pensions. 
for Sol<licrs wlio ha,·c become di~,i.lJlcd while in tho 
threo mnnth3 or three ye11rs 1-cn-icc in tho prc~ent 
war. B ounty :;.\foncy for t!m·h as hnYc been diFC<'be.r .. 
gcJ. for wonn1li! or di.~ea,o C('11tn1.l'tc<l ,vhilc in thG 
~ervko. Cvllo, t all :;nilit~iry clnhn.i n;.raiust the l'nl 4 
tc,l States. ,\·e mal\e no char:;cs until tho cl.:\iru is 
collC'etcd. 
\Ve are greatly paine(l in hearing of the 
death of Capt. 1111.t.E!t MoooY, of Rell ville. 
Richland count.•, which took pince nt Cham-
berel>nrg, Pa., on Friday week. The remains 
of the ,leceaA~d were brou7ht home, an 1 we1·c 
interred at Bellville on \Vcdneeda.v,-a ,·erv 
large concourse of liiA old frie11da and neigh-
bor13 attending the funcrnl. 
\\"illiam Shurr, J.>laintill~ } lle l',,re H enry 1\"arncr 
against J. P., of Cliuton Tp. 
Andro\V J. Kull>, Dcfend't. Knox co11ut.v, 0. 
ON the fifth day of November, A. D., 1S62. snid Justioe i~.!luod an order of atttt.chment in the a. 
ho\·o action. for tho sum of eighty.two dolla.r,c; antl 
eleven cents u.uJ twenty dollars prohahlo costs of sai(l 
Rcpt. 30. 
I,egnl N otiee. ALI, PBRS0:>I~ rntoru,tocl nro hereby notified that tho undersigned, Executor of Dr. John 
W Jute. late or l{dox county, Ohio, intone.ls umkin;.; 
1tppliea.t ion to tho Prob Lto Court, in n.nd for sai<l 
county, in order to obt;.iin leu.ve to compromise arnl 
sell su ndry doubtful n.nJ do!perate claims, in frwor of 
Al30, the following Jlcal Estntc situate in the ooun• 
ty of Knox:, n.fore.saill, ,,jz: ]Jein!( part of tl.ie n orth 
c:.1;st qunrter of section ~o. {1~) twelve, in town. 
sh\p (7) sen:n, anti n.1.ngo (1.'J) thirte1:u, V. States 
.Military di~trid, in Ohio, nurl bouude,1 as f,,llow~, 
to wit; lleginning a. the north-wciit curner of lancls 
ownc<l hy Bcnj:uniu Rutih, aud the south we~t curncr 
of th.:, said north cast quarter a.t n. slak" whence fl su-
gar ID i11<·hcs in diameter, bcn.rs S. 55¼ eo.s-; di~tntH'c 
77 {inks nrnl a. <·hc:,tnutS in. di~turntcr Le.us :X. 28½ 0 E. 
,liamctcr 66 links: thonL·e S. 8S,t0 B. on the south line 
of said X. E. qr. (32~) thirty two nnd n. liaJl ro<l::1 to 11.. 
stake, whcuco :1.. sugnr 14- inubes Jiamet~r bears 8.12° 
\V. <lis.tn.ncc 31 linl.:s . nn<l a sugar Hi inl'ho::1 dinmctcr Acir.sTs \Y \STFn to sell this <'apit-al hook. An 
bc:~rs S. 88~0 W. distance 5? links; thence N. 0° 42' agent in e\·cry County in thii, Stn.te can make 1>trg-c, 
E. (Hfl) 0110 h_undrc1l _and sixty-two rod.s to a stake I prt}fitablc, n.nd rapid sales by taking hold ofthii, ho1)k. 
on the north lmc ofsa1<l quarter. whence a. hbck oak Its populflrity is immense. 'l\·rmS and priet'S may 
26 inche:J cl in.mcter bears S. 7G* \r. distance 29½ rud~, he. loarncJ b): applyiu r to the PuLlil,her in Sow York 
nncl n. hickory 8 incho::1 diameter hetlrs S. 6 E. di.-;tance City. 0 
Offi•~o first Joor Xorth of tho Lybran1 llonsc, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohi'.l. Sept. 2-m3. 
r1J O :}J, [:119:F .:,\),~/1£:ruITJ 
(S11cce~ior tu )fc[,',_ultud &· Wcils,) ha.s Ju«t Op11ffl 
Capt. Moon,- was well and favorably known 
in this vici11ity. He wa,'i a man of grettt en-
ergy of charactcr-iiltelligent, uprigh~ and 
ho11e8t, ii\ all hi s den ling~. 
At the breaklng ont or this war he was 
among the first to offer hie ecr"ices to the goY-
crnment nnder the call for j ;},000 men. Hia 
first field of operations was in ,vestern ·virgin~ 
in., where he was engnged in reconstructing and 
guurcling the !,ridges, which liad l,een destroy· 
eel Ly t.he re'>els. A fterwarcls, he entered the 
service for the wnr, and raisrrl n compan_v, 
which joined the 59th New York Regiment. 
This Regiment wati ordered to ,vaahington. 
for the protection of the Fecleml Capital, onrl 
for a long timo Capt. Moody ba,I charge of the 
defenses at Fort GooJ Hope, immeJiately ad-
joining the city. From there the Regiment 
was ordered to the front of Richmond, where 
it took an active part in the great Lnttles, 
,~hich lasted for seven days. After the evacu-
ation oftbe Peninsula, Cnpt. Moody wiLh his 
commnnd, returned to the vicinity of \Vash-
ington; and when the rebels in varied Mary-
land, he with the other hrnve and gallant spir-
its under the glorious McClellan, took an ac• 
tive and honorable part in driving them back 
across the Potomac. At the terril,Je battle or 
action. WILL[A \I ~HUltR., 
_ :Nov. H-w~ lly I\. C. lluno .t So~, his Atty,. 
Hl-l- ro<l.s: thence N . 88i \V. ou the north line of i;:tid - ,_. -------~------------
N.'E. qr. (3 i~) thirty four ancl a holf poles to the X. R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
west corner of imiLl X. E. qr., whence a white oak l 0 
in. dit\meter hm\.TS S. 46° ,V. J.istau ('o li links, an<l :\ 
red elm l~ inche~ diameter Lenrs N. 37 "E. di~tancc N tnv Ii all Goods 
NOW 0PE~ING AT 
PtT:a. Vl:~NCE &. HUNT'S. 
WAUDE~ .t Bt;RR BLOCK, 
)fAIN STREET, Y.T. VERNO~, OHIO. 
said e,tate. WAIT WHI'DIEY. 
Oct. 2!:>-w4.* 
----------------
Lego.I Auctioneer. 1 7-1 link a: thence S. on the we;:;t line of snid qr. ( 1G2) 
TJlE unclcrsigncil hcrchy !rnnounccs that he hn..11 ta- one hundre<l. unJ si.xry two r 11 Ja to lho phtco ofb~gin-kcn out liceusc a.1:1 a Public Auctioneer nnd Gen- ning e:5t i:.n::ited to cvnt!.in (34) thirty four acres, moro 
eral Sa.lesm:rn for the County of Knox. The patron- or less . 
u.go of the public is respectfully ~olicitcd. I will be Also one other parcel of land in the county nnd 
found at G:11nbier, when uot elsewhere enga~ed. ata.to afo:-c:--aid; being a. part of lot N'o. (5) fl\·e, in the 
Od. 18-1S02. R. (}, RIT..1EY. (21 \ ) ::ccond quarter, (7) !itJ\'enth town~hip, an,l ( l;{) 
Siles, Clan.kings, thirteenth rn.nge, U. S . i\'I. District in Ohio, and hound-
Delaines Shawls A .. tl.aninistrator's N oticc. ell as u.3 follows: Bc,.;inuin.~ a.t the "outh ea~t{·ornor 
\Vool Plaids Cassimeros NOTICB is hereby gi\"en ihat the un<lorsigned of said lot No. (5) -which is the S. E. corner of ,-aid 
Full Prints Cloths has been duly a.ppuinted ancl qualifiorl by tho second quarter t~wnsbip n.t a.. sta\rn whc-rn .. •o a chest-
Balmon~l Skirts Linens .Pi:tJbn.tc Court within :tnd for Knox county. Ohio, nut7 im-he1:1 diameter bears S. 70° ,v. distance 37½ 
All of tho latest sty les, best qunlities, and at tbe very u.s Administrator on the estntc of .:\lichacl \\"ohlfort, links, and a. white oak S inch<'S ditunctor bcllrs 20 ,v. 
lowest prices. docoa.sed. All persons iuJe btcJ to said c:statc nrc no- thence N. 8S0 W. on the south lino of sn.id lot ~ o. 5 
E.J[nR.OIDERIES. tifie<l tonrnkc immo11iate pttymentto theundersignod, (40) forty r ods to a stake. whence a white elm 18 
'fhe best nssortmPnt in tho city of antl all persons hold ing claims against ,aid osb .. te inches <liameter bears N. 2° .E. distl\.nce 35 link1', nntl 
VALEN CIENNES F.DOINGS n.ro nutified to present them legally proven for settle- a sucrar 12 inches tli;imetor, bcnrs X. 52° E. di.'!ltance 
BRURAELLES BEBDINGS ment within one yeu.r from this llatr. 45 Ji~ks, thence N. i \V. (VJ6) one h unUre1I n1lll thir-
G U0PULft LACES. INSERTDIGS. JOHX N. LUCAS, ty six rods to~ stake, whcnt e " bl,ick hawthorn 2 
DRESS &, CLOAK TRIMMINGS, Oct. 18-3w Aclmini,trntor. inches diameter bears X. 10° E. dishnco lo!: links 
Notice. nnd a plum :.S inchos diameter S. 13° E. distance 8½ 
A Full and Complete Stock. 
In connection with our s;toros we have ronms e~ 
prcssly for the manufacturing nnd sale or Cloaks, 
Mantle!. Sba.wls, \Voolen Knit Goods, Furs, &c. 
Our stock is new, of tho be:!t lillLteriu.l 11nd lateiit 
styles, and will be sold a.t the very lowest cash pri-
ces. 
The cheapest nnd liCAt SHOES can be had at 
PURVIANCE & HUNT'S. 
,vho respectfully solicit 11 peuonal examination of 
their stock by all who wi::1h to buy low for ca:sb. ).fr. 
~Icl<'a<lden. who hn.H liLtely returned from the wars, 
will boon hnnds with his.noted urbani ty, to wn.it on 
his old friend~. Sept. 30-y. 
Legn.l links tben{'e S . 88° (-bO) forty roils to n. stake on the 
John II. Jagger, } enst lino of said lot Xo . .S, whence a. hickory 15 inl·hos 
. Tac ob li~8.0ertrne.'!I. In Kpno~~~~~~;e~1floas. ~!~~I~\~ ~~:r~ tt"c !!:t ~~ccl!}t:;~~•i° 1!t 1~;_"\; tl{;~~) 
rrUB Oefomlant, Jacob F. llaarnes, a non-resident ne hunrlrcd a.nil thirty six Mds to the phC'cofhcgin-
plain;[;b;0~~:i.t~r.oJa~~~~: ~'in \~:·;~~t~oct~~e~ .. ~~~~~:r~ ~ing. ostimatefl to contain (a¾) thirty four acres more 
A. D., 1862, fill"'tl his petition in the Court of Com- or loss. The abQve two ptlreels oflantl hein;t the> snme premises con\·cyecl to said Wm. M. Day by Jas. 'l'rim-
mon Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, again8t the said hle nnd wife
1 
by Deed ch.ted April 21, 1S3i, ant ro-
Ju.cob 11'. Bearncs, the object a.nd pra.yor of which is corded in l\'.:nox l'Onnty Record of land titlo:J, llook 
to recover the amount <luo on two notes of defendant, V. pn.gcs 501 :1.nrl 502. 
one of them for seYenty-two dolin.rs and fifty cents, And that tLt the noxt Term, nftor the October Term 
given to the pl,cii,tifT Oct. 12th, 1861, due April 1, f s<Lid Court. the s:cid Shnrp am\ wifo will ,ipply !<Jr 
1862, with interest; nnd the olher for Ten dollars, 0 n order thnt tho Dower of the snirl. ~\nn (wi1low) he 
givon March 25, 1801. to Ellmbeth Armstrong. due a u · 
ono da.y a.ftcr da.te ,· and nlso 0 , 1 four aoconn~s mado assigned, and pa.rtition lrn mo.do of sni pre11115es. It>lUEL ,l DE\'IX, 
hy the defendant, one with .J. Hildreth, Oct. H, 1861, Sept. 30-wO:Sl5. Attorneys for Petitioners. for Three doll:ns itncl Se\·enty fi\•c cents, one with 
Notice in Attaelunent. 'l'ristra.lll Hicks, March, 18GO. for six rlollnrs; one with Wm. Cl1t,:;crn, Oct. 15th, 1861, for Four dolln.rli antl 
twenty five cents, :w<l one with John Rinehart, .June The Knox County Bank of) 
1•eo1lle's Iloase Furnishing 
ESTABL1SHMEI\JT! 
(Successor to James 111111.(sberry ((: Son ,) 
1~) F,,,PECTFL"LLY :mnonnccs to !he citi,cns of 
_\, Knox nncl the surroun •lin;; countie..::, tli·1t he 
Clrntinnes the hu~ines~ of t ho b.to firm at the ol,l mul 
well know·n st::i.n 1. as a.b0Ye, where will be found itt 
all times :1. hr);e a nil complete nssortmcnt of 
coon . .-1s;xo I' .HlLOR STOVES, 
Of every description a.u:J p~tttern in use, for woo1l :,.nrl 
cnnl. from the best m:rnufactorics in this country. ] 
al wily~ keep on hau<l a large ~tock of tho jnstly ccle-
hrntcd 
,-.hi <'h will pay for it~clf in 3. short time in the s:1Yin1 
of fuel. Also for sale, the Imperial llrkk nuJ. Iron 
O,·cn Stove, a most excellent nrticlc. 
1 eonHlantly keep on hunJ nn<l for aa.le n.n esten-
siYO atoek of 
c:;;:J ~ E \V hl.._ 
~-,;Furniture Rooms,m 
0" .JJniu Street. 01·,!r llm,l.'a Saddle and lfarnet1 
S!1op, Scc.111,/ Flvn1·, OpJ,1-'iJfife ffoggcfl, 
Sl!11"Uf''lt d: Co.'IJ Broil.-. TIT lIEilF nrny lio f\1\:1ul a. ~<io<l assurtmcnt of 
lV Cha\r.~. llcUetca.11.-a, au•l Cc\hinet-warc, of tlieir 
own man11fad<;tc., n.t prins lo ~uit the time::.. All 
vrcrk warra.nte<l. All kin,le- of "·ood Turnin~ d('lne 
on fhort notil'e nnrl il,1 g-oo .. l ~tslc. Country Cahim·t 
)1:Lkcr~ will tlo ,·.·dl to g-ivo 1:r, 11 l"all. " ... :ig-c.n Huba. 
Stnir Jtrni~tcn 1 Xcel POsti-i, Drop~, nncl, in short, any 
thing in wno<l. nm hr turnrd at <,m· r,..hop. 
N. ll. Lumber, Connlry ProdtH..'c nnd Cnsh. tul~eu. 
in c.xrhangc for our work. Ali onlers pr,·mrflY "-'-'" 
tcnrlc·l to. A cha.re of public ptt.ln1n:1ge solkitc-(.l. 
Dee ~1 J. U. l.h·FARLAND. 
'l'o Ute Uncn,1>fo;rccl. I C.\X G1\'B RTBADY E\ll'J,01 ,,JE~T to o.cth•• y<,nn'.! m~n lo s,ilkit ('T1lN!:! for tho LITTLE GI· 
J.N1' SF.WI.SO .MACJ:rr~;J~, rri<-o $15-Iicmmor, 
Oua~o, Sc.·row-llriver nntl extra. N<'e(lks. vnn poy_ a 
liberal ~:ilar.v nn il cxr,cn"e:--, or allow large couuma~ 
sion~. COl":;s'TY RIGUT8 gi\·<·n to AA'euts. Ao. 
Acr"nt, ,v:rntcd in c,·cry Cotinty. For pnrticulnr 0 , d~ 
sc;ipti\•e catalogue, ..le., a(ldrcs~, with stamp . 
T. S. PAGE. 
Gen·\ A~ent for U.S. Toledo, 0. 
llle<Hcat C:r:.-d . 
l'.'I. l'.t."i.A~J:C, M. :D. 
Rl~SPECTFULLY inform~ the l'itizens of Monn I \"ernr,n n.n11 ddnity, that bO hns permitn~ntly 
lQc:1te<l in ~It. Vcrn<·n. fur the pra.etice of Mc<licine 
l\ncl f-.nrgcry . O:fice hv11rs from 8 to 12 A. )L, ao,l 
2 to .5 P. :;\£. ..:\t other timcR ho will be found at the 
resi<leucc of Dr. F. Paazi.~. Offi1•0 in nm•, 1 uil<ling. 
corner of ~I'.l.in and G,tmbicr strc-cts, Lenrrnnce bo .. 
tween Gnntt ,tr, Co. nutl )Innk·s Flore. June 24. 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
The December number or the Larly's Book 
has been already received. It is handsomely 
embellislied, and filled with most excellent 
reading, such ns cannot fail to make it accept-
able to e,·ery lady of refined taste and good 
judgment. Terms $3 for a Gin~Je copy; two 
copies $5; three copies $6, four copies $7.-
The B.tNSER and the Lady's Book $4 per an-
num. 
Antietam he lost a leg, and had the fingers or 
one of his hauds shot off. It was from the 
effect of these wounds that he died. For a 
time it was believed he wonl,J recover, and his 
friends were daily living in hopeH that he 
would be able to travel hollle; and when the 
word cnme of his death, the shock to them was 
very great. Capt. l\foody leavPs a wife, fonr 
children, and hosts of friends to mourn itis 
loss. 
"Ile sleeps his last sleep, ho has fought his last batlle, 
No sound can awake him to glory a.gain.'' 
Noti4le. 
DR. ll UNTER HAS FOR THII\'J'Y YEARS con fined his a.ttcntiou to di.::Hmsos of a rerttdn class. 
in which he ha,s trentcU no lC/$S than fifty thous110d 
cases, without an instance of failure. His greht 
remedy, Dr. Hunter's Red Drop, euro~ certain diseas-
es when regular t reatment and all otbor remedies fail; 
cu res w.ithout dieting or restriction in the habits of 
tho patient; curc3 without the disgusting nncl sicken-
ing effects of t.1,ll other rcmodios: cures in new cases in 
loss than six hours. It roots out tho poisonous ta.int 
tho bl,lOd io sure to absorb unless this remo1ly isusecl. 
It is One Dollar a. vial. rt.nd cannot be obt,li.n"ed genu-
ine anywhure thn.n at the old office, No. 3 Division 
Slreet, New York City. Il'lok for 10 three cent 
sta<nps. 200 pages full of pictures. June 1.y 
30th. l SfH, for two 1l,Jllars n.nJ fifty cents, whi<'h nc- Mount Vernon, plaintiff, I In tho Court of Common 
counts unrl note of ten dollars hn.ve bc-en duly 11s- ,..8. Pleits of Knox county, 
si~n<Hl to the phiintiff. 'l'he plttintiff seeks, n.lso, by .M. N. l{rn.ncr, TL Kraner, t Ohl('\. 
process of a.ttachment, to Subjeet the property of The )lonnt Ycrnon Iron I Civil Action. 
the defendant, situate in tho said County of Knox., to ,vork-,, arnl Isrnel biur- I Atta.clnncnt. 
the payments of S,\id JoLts. phy, dc"cn rb .nt.!-. J 
The defendant is roquirecl to answer said petition THE DELENDA'STS, 1\1. N. 1,raner nnd II. Krt\-
on or Loforo tho 20th day uf December, A. D. 1862. ncr. non-residents of the State of Ohio, are here-
J0 TIN II. J.\GGER, by notified thnt on tho 12th day of Septemhr, A. D., 
By R. C. ITU RD & SON, his Attorneys. l862. tho plnintiff :Lbove namerl, filecl her petition in 
Ort. 1S, l S62-6w SZ..f.>0. tho s:ti1l Court of Common Pleas of Kn,)x county, 0., 
'.ro Consunttltives. nN-n.ins t them ns makers. and nA"nin~t tbe irn.itl Mount 1'1aster Cou1n1issioner's Sa.le. "(Pcrnon Iron \Vorks a, ncl Samuel ~[urph,·, :ts indor -
k b , D o an ort er o ~u e, is sue, out o o ers, of a. inomiJsory note, t.ln.ted April 10, 1861, pay-T IIE ad ve:tiser, h:wing boon ro.-,toroll to health in By VIH'l' u ,., f I f t • l f th ' ' 
a few wee s Ya very s i mplo remedy, after ha \·- Court of Common Plens within and for tho C<l. ~ble to the order of c. '-\; J. Cooper. twol ve months 
[louse Furni!<lhiug Goods, 
Sm,h o.s SILYllR AND IllllTANfA W.\RE,. 
TIS A> lJ JAl'A:S- \1 A:\E, 
SPOOXS KXlVES AXD FOJ\h'.f\, 
... ' ~ c'.\ltPET s,YEEPEn.;:., 
W00DBN AXD ITOLl,0W \I" Ulll, an,l in fa ·:t. 
ne:uly every article that is uscful or necessary in 
housekeeping. 
JOBBING OF ALL KIXIJS. 
· I sba.ll promptly execute all kiu·ls of J ~bhi n:;, in 
C1Jppcr. Tin and Sheet !nm,. at s!•ort n ~tu·o an•l at 
low rates. P1lrtir11J.H attenhon will he gn·en tu 
To !.Zell g0ods for Ll.ic ADA)IS BY.Wl~G MACADl''-1 
Cul!P.\:'i"Y. ""e wi!I ~il·e o. C'ommis:,iion on nll goods 
s,)lJ by n~n- A.!c-nts, ur p!1J l"•fl,;cs nt from ~Oto i100 
por m•mth. nnJ p.::..:,-· :\H n~t·c~,:mry o:s:pcnses. Our 
rna.chine i<i: pe!"f'ec-t in ~ts mcc·hrrni!,:JD . A d1ild l•R.rt 
lcn.rn to operatl"' it by half a.u h•mr'/j. instruf"tiC1n ! It 
i., c\p1:il to nny l.,n.mily ~ewing )In.chine in US(', and 
we h:1\·e r.:d111•1.A tbe pric.•c to l'iftcen Dc,llnri::. 
En.<'h m~"hine ia w:irranlcd for three year~. 
Ad drei:s C. RU(H1LES, 
J nly 22:ly Gr-n. A~t... Dotriiit, )lirh. 
Shawl Lo"t. 
i DR.\B CA~JO!Irnr: SJI.UH, . ..-itbasilk frin~& 
}}._ w,t:, l11tt c1n the rfl:'lll lwtwcrn Delaware nntl ~It-. 
Liberty, on Sunrlay An~. 31. The Gn,ler 1\ill be !~b. 
or:1lly rcw:irJ.crl l•y lc:.Lvini; it &.t this office. 
Agricultural N otiee. 
There will be a meeting of the Knox Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, nt the Council Room, 
in Mt. Vernon, on the first Sat.urday in De-
cember next, 5th day. A full nttcnrlance is 
requested, as business of importance is to be 
trane&cted. By order of the Preeident. 
ROBT. TIIOMPSON, Sec'y. 
Ca1n1> Zanesville. 
We have a report from Zanesville that the 
buildings in Camp occupied by the draftee\ men, 
were set on fire and totally destroyed on Mon-
d:iy last, and that the balance ofthe:,lrafteclmen 
made ti.cir escape for thvir respootive bomee. 
The tax·payers are requested to supply them• 
selves with the fractional parts of a dollar, to 
enable them to make the necessary change in 
payment of their taxes, as it is impossililc for 
me to obtain change. 
3-w 
II. TI. GREER, 
Treaourer K. C. 
I@'- If you wish to get good, cheap, fash-
ionable and desirable Clothing, call at the 
store of LEOPOLD & Co., Kenyon House and 
yon will surely not be disappointed. All who 
buy the,re once nrc sure to go again. 
DE~P!o. Jd:O RTG AGES, QUIT-CLAH!.S. arftl ·n fa.et all k111ds of Bhw1ko, for •o.le e.4, tb11 Ollilla 
mg suffered sc,;·eral years with a, severe lung affection of Knox. n.nd State of Ohio,a.nd to me directed, I will .. ftcr d,•te. •t the offire of the Ex1wess Compa11.r. in 
and tha.t dread clieca.so, Consumption-is anxious to fT f I t ti s th d f th C II · '" •~ ... 
make known to his fellow-sufforeriil the mennsofourc. o or or sn. e. n. le ou oor o e ourt ouse,rn Findlav, Ohio, for($636.00) six hnndrcd nntl tbirty-
the City of Mt. Vernon, six dolbxe. Tho plu.intiff a.,·crs that ~he is tho owner 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre- On Saturda,y, the 8th. day nf .iYovember, 1862, .. ,,d hol,ler of said noto •· thri.t the ea.-1no is wholly un -
soription use1l (freo of charge,) with tho directions for B t th l f 10 , l l A 7\-I d 4 • 1 k ,~ 
Preparinor, and using the same, which they will find a Pe •'fveenf ·"ct ,dours ol , "110 o? t, 1·,. .. nbnd Ro cloEc • pai<l, n.n<l that there is tluo her thereon from tho d~-
• .1., • o 15a,1 ay, t 1c 10 o ,Ttn~ c escn e oa. · s- r,,nd•, nt,. the su m of ~636.00, with interest from A pnl S,u-e Cure '"or Cuns,mitiun, Asthmo, lJron<"llirt;, &c.- t · l t N 4·2 I th b tl · 1 " •~ ~ J' t.n. e, viz: .10 .1 o. t , anc c ouso icrcon, 1n 12th. l 8G2, u.mountintr now to $651.00, together with 
The only objc,ct of the ad,·crtiser in sending the pre- Th , dd't" t Mt v K t Ol · ,., · 1 
Prescription is to benefit the n.fflictod, ancl spread m- t o~:'~ n. 1 t~n of 1 _er~~n, noxr°~un y, Hu~, $1.30 cxp1•nse of prote~t. fnr n.ll whi.:h sho pra.,ys ~~\t 
formation which he conceives to Ue invalunLJe. and {) !m 18 y nn or er O ~a. e rn O case O eorge /l.o( 4 mcnt. An order or o.tta<'hrnont agninst the saH J. • 
ley \·s. hlhrn.r:l 'l'ayl oi ct al. Appn,.hied a.t. ;;;(HH-.0 • N. :rntl II. l{raniar, ho.s a.lso bc-cn issuod in .!l-n.itl case. 
he hopes every sufferer will try his retnedy, ns it \\·ill D. c. MON'TOOi\IERY, The defcnrlant,; last nnmoJ arc fnrthor n otified th:Lt 
cost them nothing, ancl may proven. Mctf:ling. Oct 7 $3.00 Mni;iter Corn. Knox C. P. unlt'~S they nppen.r and answer or demur to tho poti.-
Po.rties wishing the prescription will µlcnse ndtli-oss "'!!!~!!"'!~~~"'"'-'""--"""=-""'--'!'!!!'!'!!""!'~~ b REV. En,v ARD A. \VI.LSO.N, ::: ! tion of pln.intiff. hy the third ~atnrJ,ay after t e expl-
Oct. 7:m3 Williitmshurgh, King-r,,1 <>Ounty, N. y Country 1'lerchauts ra.U.·,n of six week~ rmm Scplcmh.:?r 16th, 1802. the-
P,l.TENT OFFICE 
.. CAN fit up their ~toc-k of Doots nntl Rhocs, or n.ny same will 1,e t3kcu fJr confessed, a.nd judgmcut rcn-
thing in our line. at Clcfolnn<l wholesale prices. dered nccor<l.ingly. 
mn.v H MORTON .t S lPP. CURT!il .t R<'RIBNER. 
_ ~opt. Ir,,,•~· G_ ..:.$_6._1_2 ______ ,_t_t_t,_,r_n_ec.J'_'_~_or_P_l_tfT_._ AGE~~OY: 
O;,prMite the lrcddcll H ouBe., A. SPf1ENDID lot of IL1ms :mil Dric1l lleef,just 
J. nnA1"~:rn, CLEVEL.\ND fl .~ rorei 0 eu o.t the Ohl Corner, G. M. FAY. JUSTICE'S BL\ .'KS. handaomcly printed, 
Wd1.11u1111~ca. mllQlb l ll@b:111,y It &'alo"t~ho BauJ1or Oilloo. 
Spouting n?~d Roofin:;, 
in oithPT t,,wn or country. 
Dy close attention _to bui:.inc~s. an-l hy itcllin~ n.t 
oxtraor<linn.ry low prices, I bopo t.o $e<'ttrc a c-ontrnu-
atiim of the liboral p~tronn.go th:tt h:1s heretofore 
been cxten<\c1l to tho ol1l Grin. lletn~mlu::r tho pln.ce, 
lfosonic linll IluilUing, ~Iain ~tre~t. ;\ft. Yernon. 
.July 22, 1862 ll. D. HL:.\'TSBEllrtY . . 
Note Lo"'t• A ~OTE dra:wn hy lJ<LYld 'BO\nrs t1.ml i::.. nnwcrs, in fnn1r of ){:lfy J.)frFa,lcl(•n, t.lnteJ. .Jnly 1:,, 
l 86:?, nnd pnyn.hlo on the lst <ln.y of A.p1·H next, call. 
ing for fin! hunllro<l dl,llars. hn s: been lo:,st. All per-
:.-ionq nm h<'rc-hy c.t.utiont.irl nut to pur,.hn!-C or tra1k 
.fur sni•l note. :\[AltY J. Md-'ADDE:-1 . 
~r-pt. 1R-iU .. 
Custo1n Worl,. 
PABTICUL.\R attention pai<l to manfarturio~ )foq,-turetl ,v·,., rk :1,1d llop1irin~ rl, 1no on tho -hor-
iioo't not\C'<I. lm:>y HJ MOll.I0::- & SAPP. 
Sc-fl. :,,.:n. 
r.;ot.ice. 
ALL pc:.r~on !\ hn.dni; un!i'ettlc,l nce0Pnts with tba firm of Ynnco .t Coopor ar• notifiou to cnll nnd 
settle immeiliat<:ly. 
A 11 onr ol<l acC'ount~ rnn:::t bo closcc\ np hy note or 
otherwise within a fo," days orleg(d mcasu,·ca will 1.Jo 
taken to e11furce .scttJoruent. 
Rcpt. 2~. Y ANCB .t COOPER. 
!,nve Your J,;gg!i. 
A XEW AXD uSEIFL'L IX\ li~TiflX, whereby E~~I! cr.n be l}i"C!~"r\"crl pcrfcetly fre, h nlmo~t 
indefinit r.1y. withouL tLc in<:umhrnncr of Lime, Solt, 
or otht'r 11r1linny pn•~:('rvA.lin•o1, Th1:r" h- no mor,1 
nN.·c~Pi ty of farmera :-ellin !! their Egg~ o.t. rr,.m five f.-0 
soH!fl ec.nh per clo1,c-n. wh"n thcv rnn. nt a tritliJ1~ 
cost. ~:we them nntil they can ro~maud a ;rood pri~i.•, 
Fur further pn.rliculur:- ("nc•lu'--c rf',1 "'ump to 
Au:; 12.wS L. B. SU. n;n, S&lem, 0, 
